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The rawmaterial from which the products of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) are made is an
uncertain quantity. "Oil is where you find it!" ,

Science is helping the search. 'The' torsion bal
ance, seismograph and magnetometer may aid in

.

locating places which hold promise of being oil
bearing-but that is all. No one knows exactly
where oil will be found or how much will be re-
covered.

'

"

Working with an uncertain source of supply has
not prevented the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
from building its business with certainty�

From a raw material of uncertain location and
quantity this Company has.produced products of
unfailing dependability, supplying them through
-the years with an unwavering regularity wherever
and whenever needed. It has built its entire busi
ness with certainty on solid principles of integrity.

Year after year this Company has proved a satis
fying sourceof livelihood for thousands ofemployes.
Year after year thls Company has paid to its stock
'holders reasonable returns on their investments.
Y� after year thisCompany hassuppliedproducts
and services satisfactory to the motorists of the '

Middle West.

Theman securingwork in this organizatiOn finds
open to him every opportunity to advance as war

ranted by ·his effort and ability.
I

I

The widow finds in its stock a�e investment
insuring fair returns.

.

. The motorist traveling the highway 'finds at its
Service Stations dependable fuel and Oil andexpert
attention.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has served
the public for so many years with such definite
certainty that this service is taken for granted.

At thousands of points in all parts of the ten
states, the products and the services of this C0m
pany are always ready-and always the same.

The.man who buys Red Crown gasoline in Kan
sas knows that he will get exactly the same fuel
when he goes to Nu±b Dakota. Polarine or Iso
VIS mean the same thing�le, scientific
lubrication-in ten states every day in the year.

Courtesy and 1:ho.oghtfuh1es are found behind
the sign of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) as
surely on a remote country road as in a great city.

Throughout all its territory, every �y, in all its
relations with the public, the Standard'Oil Com
pany (Indiana) stands for a dependability that
never varies. The people of the Middle West have
Iearned to expect nmch from this Company. Their
expectations, their confide.nCe are high tributeS
earned by a loIig,record of faithful service.

StaDdardOil Company
(lmliGIIG)

Geaeral Office: Standard on BgjJdjn4
910 So. K'acbi_'D Avenue. CbicaIIo
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Rogier 'Believes '�h�er�_ls;a
FuturetoFarming

ByRaymond 1:1. Gilkeson

Y·
OU would expect t;i) find Henry RogIer,
Chase county,' m the cattle business. He

farms largely to HerefOrds, down tneraIn
.

the heart of the Flint Hills, pasture country.

His father homesteaded the quarter-section on

which M,r. RogIer lives., 'OUl' =present Master

Fut'lner was born there 'about 50 years ago. ,He"

graduated from "the Kansas' State 'Agricultural

College' in 1898, and took ehaege of the estate, for'

tile succeeding two yeal's.
-

Frum that start the present. plant has evolved

by gradual growth. Henry RogIer arid his wife,
who also is' a graduate 01 our agricultural college,

dereloped a business that doesn't have to take a

buck seat for anything in any line' of endeavor,

First of all their. fafnistead is a' beauty spot. ,A
rock wall, not too' high, is the line, of demarcation,

warulng the road, not to trespass on. the RogIer
acres as it/hugs; in passing, the base of the high
bill crowding 1h'-from the west. 'A wide expanse of

IIlIYIl, shaded and .pamIfered,' makes an excellent

;�;.:. "

-

-- .,.

setting for the house, which' has been Uve4 into a

genuine home. ,A snow-bank of Spirea fences off
, the -.fields to the .south, while a wei�-c,qt hedge
marks the lawn limits' on the opposite side,
"We believe· in Kansas soil and climate," Mr'.

,RogIer said, "and think that our state offers fine

�ppol'tunity' ; for. happy, contented. farm life, to

young folks,who apply themselves, have pattenee

'land build progressively as a life's work. 'We take
I pride in our farmstead and tliink the time and- little

-

money spent in keeping it nlee lawn and neat prem
ises is worth many times the cost."

,

'Fhe' Roglers built all of the present improve"

'ments,' in keeping' with our modern times. Th'llY
,- have ,increased their land holdings to 2,640 acres,

and in addttton to that rent 2,160 acres. There are

500 acres under cultivation, and-the ba18lnce of the

4,800 acres is in bluestem pasture; which is utilized
'

very efficieiitly.' ,

..
"

,

. ,At,present the crop .rotatdon includes 150' acres

of C01'n, 70 acres of kafir and SorghUmS, 30' acres

A Fin& View �f tb� a;,irl�r �arniste.d. T.ken Fr;'m the Top of the Bill to the w.t. Note ihe Ulir BaDk of Spll'tlll

Thill Fenees the-,L.:wu Away From the Field. The Family 'Feels wen Repaid for the Llttl. Tim. and Money R..

,

,qulred to Keep the L.w'; Attr.ctlve anll-the Entire PremlH. Ne.t

, He.....,. Rocler, "Cha•• ,Count;. One of the ...ier ...r... ..;.
�.

.
./

Selec� .,,. K.n•••. F.rm." L••t Year.' B. CoDtnia

t.8" Acres .f Lanil

•
of oats, 100 acres of, alfalfa and '80 acres of wheat;. .,
.,With 15 t() 20 -aeres of alfalfa being plowed under

e�ch: year, 'the fa� land I)ils"� goOd source of_soU,_
fertllity.

�

But .that isn�t the only source. The ca�' •

ee are 'handled s9 tha� 'tIu� .land wtll reeeiv.e ,the,.' ";.-�
�
"

gre�test 'benefit with the Ieast, .labor.' .' .'...,-�. <>:; "�
:' Ahd there is a poJDt:that'attracts"oqe's botice'OD.,'�' :. ,',

the ,RogIer farm,--lal'\Or•.
'

'Dhi� .problem, is handled ., ",;::
� 11_very capable manner. !1our sets of teJian�, .��'�": .:'"
buildings are eonventently a!Filnged. for the ff�';;' _ '"

.

help, and the crop rotation is worked .out well fro.. ; :t - '

the st.andpoint of soil 'improvement_: and to' 'avoicl
congestion of labor in ordinary years. . Therefol'8

It if:! unnecessary. to employ much extra ibelp or
equipment. .This makes about the same WOl'1d�_
forca.-four men--employed' profitably thruout the'

year: One of the men boards all of the extra ,help
atthe rate of 35 cents a meal.

'

.
.

All of the �ed, both roughage and grain, is fed . "

on the farm, and when the alfalfa crop is short; ,>.': ,

.eottonseed cake'or cottonseed, .meal is used". foi.' ,- :�. It

balancWg the rations. A native herd' of about" ,,' ,

150 purebred- He�eford cows' is the ,basis .0;" tJi'e,.I �:-:." "j
farm liye�tQck. This herd is maintained 61" re. ,,\.. �;" ",:':

placement from the top heifer calves sel�ted a�. .

weaning ti,m.e. :All of the smaH 01;' o�-q'!iaUty belt,", .�.. --�

ers are put on feed and marketed in ·the 'spring;' t.. .:.,

'

This plan has been followed for a number of y:e4t1i:. '�7'f';'-
resulting in a cow herd with uniformity and .high •

:", ,"

quality.
'

.

,.._.. ,;-':,
�ll 9f the steer calves are ,well-wintered and ke� ;', ,y

until 2 y�rs 0111, when {hey usually are full teJo
' ,

This arrangement makes a market for all graJ.
,

grown and provides an income twice yea'rly; and'�
also a good method of fattening hogs.

.
'

.,

Aside from the native winter herd of 350 to 400
-

head, wintered on roughage, -about 200 aged steers
, (Continued on Page 15)

Quit HaulingWater Around theEarth
. -

. �. -

THIS
is an age of convenience. In half a ,

dozen hours one can- travel,.ill utmost com
fort, a _distance that would have required
a fortnight· in the .Jlays when' some of the

older inhabitants 'of Kansas came West, and keep
fUlIl' wheels on the ground. Or non-stop flights
lliilke surface travel seem like crawling.
.

After giving 'some such example, C. F. Miller,
I:ih,l\Vllee county, wondered aloud, '''Why shouldn't

fal'ltls boast the conveniences, which are'available,
tilllt other lines of business and other· homes enjoy?
"SOil," he said, "I've hauled three barrels of

water around the world." Figuratively I!!peaking, of
{;ulIrse. "I'll wager if all pf my trips fr6m that

Pfl"Uclllar well," a finger point-ed it out, "were put'
etlll to end, they would encircle this round old
eu l'th. Why a furmerwill do that-live on the' same
fftl'lIl for years, draw water from the same well,

-

[bill horses to the same out-of-the-way troughs;
illl([ haUl wafer part of the time-is more

.

than 'I

(:'�ll llu,l1erstalld. I got so sick and tired of the job
ot hauling water when I was a youngster that:., 1
Vowed 1 would have some satisfactory type of

�\'n ter system-:-and good fences, too-when 1

tUl'llIed for myself." .

t
'1'he reason Mr. MilJer appreciates his water sys
elll is because he once lived the drudgefy it now

. 'fll'�S. 1'h,at is one around-the-world water "flight"

��IJ IS willing to have go unsung, unless Y: will open
Ie eyes of soine of his. fellow farmers who are

�llffering along without- the convenience of a wateJ;
, y"tem, ,or other things that would make life mnre

j11l';[�nTlt. He 'pl'efl'F,S 'to haxe the wnter do its 1nug

distance traveling -wtthout 'his companionship) non-
-

" "A man can allow himself 25 'cents an hour for

stop flights if you ,please. Let some satiSfactory hauling water and build a fine system," Miller saieh

system transport the water without stopping him "1. really, kept tab on the water sltuatlon here lle- �

from his work or from enjoying life -on his farm. cause it was one of my big problems. There alway8
,

has been plenty of water on ,the_ farm, but the �ig ,

job was getting it to the places where it would do, ,

,the most good�"
Now instead of the trips down'the hill to the

well with three empty, barrels, and up again witlJ:
them filled, Mr.' Miller simply turns the fauce�
in the yard, barnlo'ts, farm buildings or home, anc1
the response is a healthy stream of fresh, colt
water. , ! \

Mr. Miller doesn't attempt to select the watei!
'

system ,for anyone ot�r than himself. -He reallzeli
-the same machinery will not, fit in every �
But he is'strong for some kind of water system'.;
It happens that he put his in when things werth
cheap. Windmill power rals88' the water 135 feetj
thru 1,200 feet of pipe to a storage tarik on a ,hUI

-'",

beyond the house. After puttirig in thi,s system ��. "

Miller sat down alJd figured how long it 'WoqId,
take. counting at the. rate of 25 cents an hour tot
hauUgg water, to pay.for the new outfit. The an

swer was three years. And 19 years �o the wiild

mill and pipe 'cost $325. But his billrwas met loug I

_before three years, because the time formerly re-

quired .t9... haul the water was turned to ,somethl�
�& ,

'

l
"
If all the work of installation had been do�

wit� day labor the bill would pave been at lea$
$1,000. But Mr. Miller _dug the ditches and put lD, • .;'

(Continued on Page 23)C. ,F. Miller. Sh....nee €euDty. Stlindln� by ODe of' Bli
Hydrants. Be Says the Water System M�de Bis Fum
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Passing Comrnen t
By T. A. McNe.l

I
HAVE alwaiVs .been interested in the Nonpar
tisan League as an experiment. ilt originated,
as most readers ,of the Kansas Fq,rmer ,know,
in Nor.th 'Dakota, in the fertile lbrain of A. :Iii.

Wownley. ,There has been a great deal of .eontro
w.ersy over it, some folks contending 'that it ,has
'�been a complete fai'lure; onllers inSiSting ,that it
�as been of .great benefit to the far.mers of North
lDakpta. It has at least had ·the llilfect of complete
iJy breaking down party lines. 'J.1he .domlnant party
.ealls its.elf Republican, ,but it is only iRepublican
an name" The (Democl!'atic ,party has practically
'gone out of business. I have here an interesting
letter eoncernlng it from J. S� Kochendefer, whitlh
..I think will Interest my readers. He says:
"I have been inquiring from the business men as

to what they think of the Nonpartisan League pro
gram, the object of which is to 'extend the scope
of the Bank of North Dakota, This is the statee
'Issue. No one seems -to desire the abandonment of"
·the state owned bank, the terminal elevator or
the state owned mill. There are no Democrats or

Republicans here-only nationally. ,The state
parties are the Independents and the League. 'I
'bave not lreard a word of condemnation of the
elevator, mill and, bank. They all seem to want
them, but they do not desire any further extension
thru'out the sta:te. 'While the mill and elevator
'were operated at a loss of about $50,000 in 1927,
yet the farmers were benefited immensely thru
the Grain Grading act. This loss was caused whol
ly by political mismanagement. There are about a
dozen different departments, ,each managed by
bigh salaried men who know absolutely nothing
about the business, all of them drawing managers'
salaries. The bank is operated .pretty much on the
same basis. Now the League's desireds to' estab·
lish branch banks in each county in -the state,.
which is bitterly opposed by the bankers and busi
ness men. The bank is carrying on busiuess at no
loss, but when the institution was established,
they lent favorites money to buy land when 'the
price was at its peak, and today the bank is
loaded up with farms.
"The Home Builders' Association is a thing .of the

, 'past, alld so also', are the stC»'es, which was Town-
• ley's private business. Townley has a wonderful

following here, and he is at the head of the oil
industry in the western part of the state, financed
entirely by farmers. I was talking today to the
'Northern Pacific land agent, who gave me this .in
formation. Everything' TO\fnley has ever under
taken has failed, yet the farmers al!'e still with
,him. Everyone you talk to will tell you he is tbe
greatest organizer you have ever 'seen, but as an

executive he is an absolute failure."

Too Much Idle Talk
A FEW dqys ago I was waiting for a train at

1"\.. the station in 'a small Kansas town. There
were several men sitting around talking

about nothing in 'particular. One of them remallked
that the ·crook was more highly regarded than an

'honest .man. Several others agreed with him. Now
,not one of these men really believed what he said.
1f the question had been put squarely to each of
them, "Do you think more of a crook than you do
of an honest mau?" not one of them would have
answered in the affirmative. They were just Rver
-age citizells. Furthermore, if one of them had been
,asked if he ever knew a man ')"ho was willing to
,acknowledge publicly that he was a crook, he
,would have had to say that he never did, Why
isn't the crook willing to acknowledge that he is a

«Iishonest man? Because he understands perfectly
well that 'while he 'may profit from his dishonesty,
no 'man with lin established reputation for dishon
'esty, 'is honored and respected,

,

'Now, of course, this was idle talk on the part
of these men, but it might do a grea t deal of
'-bar.m. 'Suppose some young boy had heard them.
They were mature men, they had had experience
and they expressed the opinion that the crool, was
more honored and respected than the honest man.
What is the rather natural conclusion of the"boy?

I 'Why, of codrse, it is that if he expe�ts to succeed
and be looked up to he had better be a croal,.
There is a lot of idle talk that 'is calclllated to do
8 great deal of harm.

In another small town I hellrd two reputable
citizens declare 'that there is more liquor h-eing

'" ·sold than ever 'before, more drunkenneflfl flnd a
more deplorable stat,e of things than ever befor.e.

Bere again was idle talk. I have no wJsh to miDi
mize the evils resulting from bootlegging. I regard
th� bootlegger as very dangerous and an enemy of
·society. !tf he does not engage in onller ·crimes 'be
sides, bootlegging it is 'because ,he thInks ,there ds
iless risk

_
an'd more profit in 'bootlegging than 'in

other forms of crime. It is not 'because he 'llas
any scruples of conscience 'about committing 'other
crimes, but because he does not care to take ·the
risk. 'Be is, however, the foe of order" and so far
as he can be, with safety to himself, the 'abettor of
criminals. Nevertheless, bad as -the present condl-
,tion may be in many localities, it is not so bad as
conditions were 30 or 40 years ago. The people
who say conditions are worse simply do not re
member or do not know how bad .eondlrions were
30 or 40 years ago.
It is generally acknowledged that the prohibi

tory law is more generally enforced in Kansas
than in any other ·state. It is further admitted that
if the question were submitted to a vote in Kansas
prohibition would carry by an overwhelming ma

jority. If it were as much of a failure as these
idle talkers would have you believe it would not
have the public support it certainly has., 'rhis
could not be said of prohibition in Kansas 80 or
40 years ago. In half the towns of any ·size In
Kansas the law wlls openly .and flagrantly vio
lated . .officers were elected with the complete un

'derstanding that they would not enforce ,the 'law.

City counci'ls openly made ,deals with jointkeepers,
and even ;boasted of the violation 'of their (oaths.
In direct violation of the Oonstitution and tbe 'law
they established a license system in their various
municipalities. Brewers ,financed a beer ring,
owned joints and made no concealment of the .fact.
County attorneys and sheriffs frequently were in �

the pay of the brewers and wholesale liquor deal
ers, and if not in the PIl,y of the ,brewers ,and
wholesalers th�y levied tr.f.bute on the keepers of
the-joints. '

A beer ring controlled the \sale of beer and
other liquor in all the -leading towns·of 1lhe :-state,
including the state capitol. The liquor interests 'not
only dominated the city and county 'o:llf:icials in.
very many cases; they o,penly threaten� rthe life
and property of any man who dared to ,advocate
the enforcement of law. Leading politicians ,catered
to. jointkeepers, brewers, wholesale liquor deal·
ers, gamblers and keepers of houses of llrostitu
tion, who contributed more or less o,pen�y to' the
party campaign fund. Ministers who dared to
preach against tbis form of law'leslIDess were
driven from their pulpits. 'Supposedly reputable
business men catered -to the jointis�s and ,decried
any attempt to enforce the law. '

It )s said that there are many bootleggers and
illicit stills ·in Kansas; quite likely this is true,
but while the bootlegger has 'patrons he has at
least no open defenders. He is on a par with the
slinking coyote that robs 'hen,roosts lby night. The
old time joint drugstore keeper made little if any

1lOllcea:lment- of the fact that selling liquor Will
. bis principal and often almost his only b-usines&

- He paid his monthly fines with 'regular.it.y ,and
met 'the .officials 'of the city on term,s of ,equality.

_. 'Not infrequently be was a regular attendant at
church and a UberaI contrtbntor to -the salarv of
.the pastor, 'provfded said pastor confined his' ser
'mons to glittering generalities and did not inter.
'fere with the business of the patron. It is at leasi
something that the bootlegger .can no longer oper
ate in the open and wear the garb of respectabn,
ity. He panders secretly to depraved appetites, but
his social standing is on a par with that of thiel'e!
and other ,criminals.
'Little can be said for his patrons. The receiver

of stolen goods, knowing them to be stolen, h DO
better than the thief; the patron of the bootlegger
is no better 'than the bootlegger himself: If thare
were no patrons of bootleggers there would be none
of the latter. There is something morally ,\Tong
with the man who will deliberately ,buy rotten
booze from a bootlegger. Not only is there some

tliing wrong with him morally, but in addition he
is a fool. He not only aids in the violatton of this
particular law, but he' also arrays himself with
the criminal class. In addition to ail that he ri"KS
his life by ,flooding his svstem w-ith .a ;(]ecoction
-orten distilled amid conditions of f'liiltb that would
tum the stomach of a Digger lIndian or a loho
wolf. Bad renough � Y:es, but .not ,neatly so bod
as �30 or 40 yelll's .ago, for .there ds .an Increastnglr
la.l/ge mumber .of persons who -would rather live
'Rober than to die as the result ,of rotten booze.
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Wiest iis ,(j),ut ,(i)f ,L1!1ck?

Jitis'!' 'Q� W,qW of Illustuaalng' ',the ,handic;]]l :in
freIght '!lates iimposed Ion 'ihe �I!'ea:t ,ilgriculrurlll
-region west of the Missi!uij,ppi' :River, I JIlIlY

's�y that l!neight is i:liv.i�ed Jnto several cclas�i(ica
'tions 'by 'vh'e uatlrbads. -Olass 1 j�cludes ,dry goods,
-snnes -and 'high class 'mel1dhllindise:; (018"ss';2 iDcln<lcs
Iha:I'd,wllre. o�tleJ:Y and ,toals ';1claSs ',3 unclU(les hj�ll'
class grooemes, Jiurniture .lInd .so :fOlltih ; (Olass 4 111'

eludes the .general 'run .of hea"ier Igro'ceries, <\l(Ih
1M 'slilt ; ,and Class·5 includes cluiload ;lot-8 of "irel,
,and so forth.
;Now, keeping these general .classillicatioll" ill

jDlind ,and also ,keeping in ,mind 'the ,faet thni the
,llistance :firom New "'¥oIlk,to ·St . .fLouis tis 1,050,lldles
,and the distance fl!'om 'St. ·Louis <to H:ansas Ciiy is
'SOO miles. and comparing the freight rates to eile-Ii
of the cities, we can appreCiate the handicap illi'
posed on the 'lIgricllltural West, for it shOlll,l he

further l,ept in mind that Kansas City is faY.)red
as compareH with the towns west .of it.

Tl;le rate a hundred pounds on first class freight
from New York to St. Louis is $'1.06, while tlle
mIte from St. Louis to Kansas 'Oity, less ,than Olle
thiI'd the distance, is 83% cents.
,On second class freight the r.ate a hllllill Ed

'pounds from New York to St. Louis is $1.4,j1,I);
from St. Louis to Kansas City, 63% cents. Tile

proportionate rute on third, fourth and fifth �WS
freight is about the same. On fifth class frogll!,
,,'hich means carload lots, the rate, is 66 C�lltH �hundredweight from New York to St. Loub �I\301,4 cents from St. Louis to Kansas City. Bll! I

is when rates to the Pacific Coast are comI,�red
witti rates to interior points that the discriwil)n'
ti,on become.<; most apparent. The 'distance fro!ll

Chi\,!ago to San Francisco is 1,429 niiles 'grenter
than the distance from Chicago, to Enid, Oliln"
the respective distances being 832 miles fr.om ellt,
cago to Enid and 2,300 miles frOID 'Chicago to

San Francisco.
'

,

'The rate" o'n dry goods from Chicago to EI)Jd
is $2.27% a hundredweight, while the railri)lldS
will carry the same goods from Chicago to Rnfi

Francisco for $1.58 a hundred.,
, .

Steel shipped from Chicago to San Fral1CFl'o
to be exported to China, gets a rate of 40 cent, ,::
,hundred pounds, while if the steel is for dome"ll�
use the 'rate is $1, a preferential rate in favor tl

the exported steel of 60 cents a hundred. A (,,11"

load of wheat was shipped from Enid to Gnl�.;�
ton, a distance of 5n5 miles, the rate being ,,_,,1

cents a hundred for domestic consumption. If t)\ewheat was for export the rate was 31.5 a ,huntlr('"
a dlfferentilll of'1 cent a hundred. 'fNow, in view of the fact that the carload Ofsteel was hanled .2.300 miles, while the carloHCl °1
whellt wa·s hauled only 59:3 miles, the'rate evt'J,
for domestic co.nsumption was decid�'ly in fn'\��o'f t'he steel slupment to Slln Franelsco, but t'nlchief ground for complllint was the prefereni]'·

1
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rille given the steel" shipped to ,San, Francisco for

l"IJOrt. Here the preferential on the 'exported �steel

i"lIutlllted to 60, pel' cent, while the .pr�l!erentil�l .of
tile ellrload of wheat for export ·.\VllB only 3 per

'PilL If the eartoad of wheat 'had 'been ,givl!-n tlbe

",'lIe preferential rate that was given ,the steel the

�l'l)rt rate would have been approximately 10

cellts a bushel .on export ,wheat.
_

,As the -export :

price is generally I!.upposed to fioc the domestic

price. this should mean 19 cents a bushel or .near
\' I hat to the wheat raiser. If Kansas IDoduces
ihi:; year 100 million bushels over and 'libove

the needs for home consumption, 10 cents a Ibush.el

would mean 10 mUlion dollars.

Wblle the Panama -Oana! has undoubtedly been -

of henefit to the nation as a whole, it has not

1,cell a benefit to the farmers of th� Central West.

It nns furnished an excuse to the railroads 'to re

dllce rates on the ,P-acific Coast 'to meet water

trallsportation and, to make up for these low,

rates, high ratea have been plIed on-the interior

producers. If the dweller in tbe interior only .pald
the same freight rates that are paid for sh\pments
to the coast.. altho 'his haul 'is .shorter- than the

nul to the coast, he would not complain much,
hilt when he has to pay a much higher rate for

his short haul than. the J;'acific Coairt dweller has

to pu.v for his long haul there is no wonder that

the shipper in the interior grumbles.
'

e.

A Heal Vv'heat Crop
"

I
SEE f{'om the papers?' remarked Bill ·Wilklns,
''that Kansaa is likelf to hev one uv rthese

I,"mper' wbeat crops. I'm hopin' that there won't;.

,lie 110 disappointment, tho I hev found from long
e�:llerience that it ain't wise to :t!igUJ�e on anything
till .roll git it. I hev seen mighty fine prospects go
hll,.le(1 just when things wuz lookin' the brightest.
tRllt speakin' uv wheat crops, the best wheat crop
J pror see was 'ba:�k in the early seventies. There
Iieel heen severa:}' tarnation dry years when- the
fal'llierS didn't raise nuthin'. Then one fall a

I'ollple of 'IlaJ'mers' livin' adjoinin' decided to specu

late on a wbelit t!rop:, They managed betvveen �em
to Pllt in a whole section, a- square mile.
"That ha:pPf!lIietl to he a ,bully fall far wheat,

find it looked u.s if �very kernel sowed gllOwed.
'l'he next 'sprling, '1ihat waS' the finest field ,of whent
I c\'('r saw. N.ullhiB' :happened to "it. The .rains come

dl1:<t right, and 'by the middle of .June 'that wheat
stOlid 5 feet 'high and-,level as ,a floor. There ,wn,sn't
II I'neant square foot 1JIl_ the enUre section. 'Every
st:llk stood up' str.aight. 0ne d�'y a' CUIIlaus ·tihl�g
liappened. :A .pack of grayhounds' was 'chasin' a

hi� jllckrabtiit. It made a .run for that "'beat field,
el'irlently ,inteqttin' to _hide in tihe wheat but lib-e
whcnt stalks-Was growin" so tihft!k Ithnt 1t COUldn't
I)u:<h its way in.

-

"'I'lle dogs wuz com in' fast, a'nd tbe jack hed to
110 �olllethin' and do ,it ,quick. "Be made a jump on

to I'he top of that wheat but didn't sink, an inch.
'I'hen he commenced to make a run' over the wheat
Iirnlls. The hounds come to the edge Uy the field and
100kr(1 puzzled fur a minute, wonderin' wbat hed
!lel'lIme uv that jack. (['hey concluded that ,he must
IiPI' jumped into the ·wheat, and all four uv them
milrle a spDing ,to the top uv ,th1lt ripenin' grain.
�l('li(JI'e ,it or ,not, Ila,mes, them' ,hounds unly 'stmk
ill. among the wheat heads about 2 inchel!. They
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. saw' the- ja-�k boundln' ��ong, 'and then commenced
the ,most beau�ul race - I 'ever '�It"'essed.... 'l.1he ,

j�k, !b�ln' lighter tha4 tile:dogs". Jl�d ' the- adf<an
ta·ga. 'The wheat held .bim, Up so 'tbat-it wus just
like 'l\unnin' an a tevel floot:. The ,dogs sun.k i'n a

llttle,;:'a.bout Ii' couple uv Inehes, and' tllat made the
.

gotn' a
-

little harder fur them. The race eontm-
, ered ·fur a' ,:full ,mile, .the 1ack.:graduaUy, galnin' '011
the hounds, so that -it wuz ,perhapS ,20 r.�s_ll'h�ad
uv ,them when it neaehed the '�e uv the 'field.

That give it the chance to gtt ,info a ,Utljle Qlump
uv tlmller and ,hfde ftum Ithe Ilounds. The dogs l--Wben a ,per!lOn owns a ,,,Iece of-�O�el'C.d pape�'
run ·to the edge, aDd jumped off 'but, itbAV lost such as a note or draft and doell not w�t t� all.u�e

, ".....,'
,

� ,rBlIPODIIlblllty for the pay.ment of the lIBIDe, what lA-

the ,jack. ,dO_ment should. be placed' on the back 01· It? 2-1R
.

"When it come�tlme to cut that ,w'heat\the.:e.wuz- schoOl elections does the lIBIDe law apply in counting the

I
. , , baUota as in a -general election.? IS' ·the person getting

,further 'trouble. ,'It wuz stalidin' .so' '-'lIhick :that ..

.the greatest-number of votell,elected or should the count-

when the machine cut it, it woulf,l.D!t fjlli. "Thel. log continue until-someone getll a m.yorlfy? F. -E. _E: '

. ,
t;;_The' indorsement shoulll sta!e. "Sold Without

_-..,...---_ receurse.'"
2--.School district electilons are supPosed to 1:-e

.. conducted under the same general election law aft

othe. electlons, Ther.e Is nothing in -the law, that
requir.es. the successtut candidate to receive a ma

jority of all the, votes ca,s!;. A plurality, elects, as
it 'dues In a general electioD,.

, I

Not A:pprond by the Censor!

-

'hed'to foller along a,fter the machine and push it
'over. They ,bound it by hand. ,There wasn't room

'in the..'field to makie separate shockis, so they just
set up a sheaf in the middle uv the field and Idled
all the rest around it. When they got tihru there
wuz ,just :one shock, and that covered ;the field.
When .it come to thres'hln' that wheat the grain
run out so 'fast that it choked the spout and backed

up onto tihe cylinder they fed the straw into.' So
they, 'hed to take out the spout and let the threshed

grain run '0:v.er the straw carrier. As' 'the 'wind
wuz blow\n' strong it blowed the straw away and
.Jet the wheat pUe up on the ground at the cnd
uv the straw carrier. It wuz a wasteful wily to
take care uv the grain and they unly managed

, to saMe 90 'bushels ,to the acre. It wuz estimated
that they wasted at least 35- bushels an acre. At

, -l:!--":;'
� _

� �r \'1.. .....�...

any rate. there,,'l,Vuz, enougb left 'on the gro� • .':�-<"=
,to f-atten .a herd uv 500 hogs. '

,"I
" .•"".

"I lle.v seen, 'iTnme!!, some pretty tollable, � ._',.'

cnoPS·m' 'whea!;' siD:ce then, but not one tha,t \Vqis �' p;_ �>
'�"marker to 'tbllt one. I don't- dften, speak ,uv �:

' .,,�
because there are a lot uv durned foolS that liet

-

as if they doubt my word, and· that' r wlli net
-sta'nd �ur, �rum "no livin' man."

'

J ,

Uader the Geaeral Law' :

. FMse 'teeth ])!dn'f Fit
4\ had her teetli ellltracted by B' and paid hlm ,for ex.

-

, .

kaatlOC. Theil B 'made a set 9f t!!l!th for her, but when
-'

me 'Went for Ithem she would not 'accept them because '�
the plate was ,so rough and big and dillfigured her face.' �

She \told B If he would make a set, of teeth that ahe
woUld accept he would not have to wait 5 mlnules. for
rhill pay. B got "mad" and lfi:lIlsted that A take the
teeth ,and pay him or he would make her pay. That w_
two ye._ars ago. B has threatened' sult if A does�'t l>ay"
·Can 'B inake A pay? B. N. G.'

Not if you state the facts. A was under n'o ob
Ilgation 'to take a set of teeth which did not 'fit
her 'and which were not made in a workmanlike
manner. ,/

, F@r ,OnI.Y One Year
I should Uke to know the '.law ap:rlylng to a case__

whel'e one takes a paper for a year an pays for It, and
when the 'year is ,up the pi1¥1isher keeps on sending It
two or' three yeal's.. Can such a publlsher collect for It'ln
Kansas? C. B.

''iDhe Postofiice iIDepaptment .iiequlres that sub

�p1iions, shaH not be"in arDears more than- one
fear, and whl.:le· t!here 'Is no Kansas statute so 'far
-as fhat ,is ct>nce.rned �hat applies especU!.1J3r to this
case, [[ :bold that 'no publisher ,could collect f)r·
more 'tihwn one y,ea'l"s subsct.ipliion at the outside.
Amd ,if I were tille person l'eCeiving the paper and
had ollder'ed -tlhe paper lior one year and paid for
.it, ,unless I 'had some understa,nding,_with the pub
lisller that he 'should contiime the paper I would

J!eJ!u� to pa,. f�r 'it for any ,grea�er length of time
than I had subscdbeq.

CaR't,Run at Large
\

1
What is the law In Kansas about chlckens'runnlng ut
arge, going on a neighbor's fal'lD and ruining the smaD
gl'aln or 'getting in the com f.leld and eating fbe corn'
that has blown down? Can the owner of the land re

cover damages done br such poultry? R. Z.
-

Chickens are"tlot permitted--to'run at la'rge. The
ownel' of. the land on which the chickens trespajls
may recover for the damage done' by such tres.

passing "fowls.

The West Will Carry On

�d of
n(l of
eveJl ,

,fnvor
t tile
entinl

THE iP.r�deqt again vetoes the McNary
Haugen bm because of· ,the fee 1Prov'ision.
iW:hat must be will be. 'J.1he West will

carryon. ,llt wlll .contiinue ,the fight "for
farm relief ulitiil it wins economic ·equa'l1ty far
agl'lCllltU))e under 'the :&merican -Pl'otecti'Vle system,
find fair-Uv.ing 'conditions 'for ,American farmers.
Oll the constitutionality of 'the 'fee pro¥ision 'com

petent opinion is divided. .eement ,among ,ex

':'':(:; on wny subject is rare. In wll imptmtant legls-
1.11101\ the questiion of lega'Uty Il!rises. Therefol'e a

v.erf) based on such an objection is hardly sftfU

�t(,Il!'. The other objections ,are largely controversinl.n tact, the McNary-Haugen bill, -with the excp.p

tl:'lI of the equalization fee, has had the approval
{l[ Ille administratiion's supporters.
.

Til an effort to 'meet the views of President Cool
l(1�'e. the fee provision was made a secondary fea

:ll�' of the new blli. It was, however, definitely rc.

,illI10d 'becwuse lin fbe y;ears of debate on this leg-

f'�ln IloU no satilSfactory ,substitute for ,It ihad been
Olllll!. '

.

(]
I .voted ::for ltihe liill Ilind -to ovel�J!ide :the Prest-
I'!it s veto. r have g�ven more time the last :Ilhv.e

t"'I'� to the study of agl'icultural legislation than
\l n I\y other s1ib�ect "before ,Congress. I 'ha.�e
""il'll three times ,for the MCl'5ary-Haugen bill;'bc
t 11(",< it seemed to me 'the best farm 'r-elief meas-
111',. ,ilefolle 'our committee on agriculture.
II itene,'er anything ,better iSy ofllel'ed :I ,will .sUll-

l'lit it. .

�,"

,

I concede the Pvesident's ,vight to oppose the bill
"tt'l believ.e 'he .is slnG,ere in his opposition, but '1

(".' lI�IOt SUlll'tlnder �y. own conv.ictlons on: a matter

�f i·Il1Porta.nt as this, much as I dislike to be out

tl
Ille with the Pl·esident. Being firmly,conv;inC.02d

\,I. I t I am supporting a sound measure, one that

l,dll. �l1eatlY henefit western agriculture, I 'know
, ) t e,lSon why I should change front.

tlJ.
:rhe vital foundation 'for every c1vllization, and
e- guarantee of its existence, has always been its
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food supply. A country so large and so rapidly
'being peopled a's this ,is, with a Boil and a climate
so well-fitlted for food produetion, cannot success

fully be made an .industrial natifon solel8,. In tbe

growth and ,dev.elopment of the United 'States its

.

food suppl,. is ,to become increasingly' important.
A languishing agricultural industry 'is BO,t to be
thought of.
Our most �ital d'omestiic i,ssue ,Itt this time is a

'broad and carefully ,pllllnned national policy for

,agricultur.e, with the present proposed legislation
fOl' its first step. _

By this 'I do not mean that we should' 01' that
we would make a pet of agr!!!u!ture. All it needs

is 'an equal footing with other industries. It will

toke cure of itself when right conditions for its

growth and progress are provided. E,'en undel' the

handicaps which have so long encompassed it onr
farm effIciency has kept equal pace ,with our fac

tory ef1liclency man for man, and the American

'f8ll'mer lead!'! the world in his use and adaptation or

Diacliinex:y in farming;
W'hene,�er tins country has found itself depend

,ent on other lands and other p�oples for certain

products, it 'has always had to pay the 1ilddler a

"hwndsome lligure. Our experiences during the :I..l!'lt
;(0 years in buying sisal and rubber ,and sugar
abFoad should teach us what would hqpllen to tMs

country were it to tUl'll its buck on agl'i'cultUl'e
and deMote "itself to commel'ce and manufactudng
entiDel�.

'

, ,England ,did that and now would like to ret:en

to uh'e mOle 'ba'lanced' 'aud wholesomer national lI.f�

but cannot. Yiou cannot reproduce a farm popula
tion of skilled, farlllel�s by waving u' magic wani.

Such men must be bl'ed from the soil. England's
yeomanl'� is gone, never to l·eturn.

"Oheap food is produced by ,Intelligent, ,progres
siv.e and prosperous farmers." This terse and true

statement comes from the president of the General

,Electric Company, one of this country's greatest

industria� corporations. ,Let me quote Mr. Young
further. I wish every captain of Industry had hi'J

foresight. Bel'e is his full statement as recently
expressed' :
Amedca will 'not get an adequate 1'OOd supply, lookinlll

forward OlVer a 18llg period; unless ber agriculture Is in
-the hand. of intelligent and pl'ogresBilVe men. To Ibring
WlB about, life on the £ann must 'be made such that
men of that cype willl llve there: If we have conditionll '

Umt w.lll drain our best brain.. RlWlQ' f.mom asriculture
and lea;ve oldy a peasant class on. the farm-which
·:would be highly ob�e.;tionable socIally in !l great d'emoc
racy, like ours-it would be dis�strous economically be
cause It woUld ultimately mean not only an Inadequate
but a highly expensive food supply. Cheap food Is not

pl'oduced by tgnol'ant and Incompetent farmers. Cheap
food I is produced b)' intelllgent, progl'essive and pros-

per�lUs farmers.
'

The plain and 'simple truth is that the American

farmer cannot continue to sell his products vir

tually at world prices most of the time, buy every

thing he needs in a protected home ma·rket-and'
make a good living. He now knows the only way
to end this, disastl'ouS see-sa·w is to put fa,rming as

an in�ustt:y on an equality with other IndustriE's
under >the Ameri�an protective system, and it will ....

be to the decided advantage of us all to have t'1is

done promptly.
Fe8lrs that the fee provision of the McNary-'

'Ba:ugen biiM cannot be made to work are held

, most:lw by opponents of tlie measure who .at hea l't

seem to fear 1t will work.
CertainlY we must do something. We should be

givIng this legislation
-

a trial, trusting to subsa

quent experience to guide us in its betterm('nt

where found necessary. We ha,ve wasted enougll
time 'in discussion and debate. •

"

/"



Here's the Latest for Summer, a
Printed Indestructible, Chiffon
V.oUe Frock; the Labyrfnthlan
Design is of Black and White
Stripes, While the T.rimming is

of Navy and Beige

Marconi, Inventor' of Wireless,
Hill Pretty Wife and Queen Vic
toria of Spain, at ISeville, Spain,
Where They Witnessed the ChrIs
tening of 'the' Plane, "Jel'lUs. of

the Mighty Power"

The Bow of the Odin, the First·'
of England's Powerful "0" Type
of Submarines, W hie b Was
Launched R�ently: at Chatham,.
England; ·Several Are U n d e r

.Oonstructlon

Here is the Prince of Wales at.
Sandwich; England, Presenting a

Cup to Walter Hagen, American
Pro Champion, Who Won the
British Open Golf Ohamplonshlp

This Photograph Shows J'rince Carol of Rumania (Left) and Ma
dame Lupescu (Right), Both et Whom Were the Guests of M. Jonescu.
a Son of a Former Premier of Rumania, at His HOme at Oakhurst
Court, Godstone, England. Carol and His Party Eluded Newspapermen

on His Forced Flight From England to Belgium

Henry Ford, Left, Doctor McClenahan of the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia; Charles E. Lawrence, Who Designed the World FamoUS
Wright Whirlw;ind Motor; and Orville Wright, Inventor of the Air
plane; Ford, Lawrence and Wright Received Medals From the Insti
tute; Ford Was Awarded the Cresson Medal For His "Inventive Abil·

ity and Industrial Leadership"

In Recognition of His Services in c'onnection With
the Iron and Steel Trade, Charles M. Schwab, Left,
Was Presented With the Bessemer Gold Medal Re
cently by the Iron and Steel Institute of Great
Britain; President Talbot of the Institute ts. at

the Right

Camilo Daza, Commander of the
Colombia Air Force, and His
Mascot, a Small Tiger; Dasa
Will Fly From New York to

Bogota Soon

Captains Iglesias and Jaminez, Spanish Flyers,
Standing Before Their Plane, "Jesus of theMighty
Power," Just After It Had Been Christened by
Queen Victoria of Spain; They. Will Attempt 11

Long Distance Flight to India in the Next Few
.

Days

A "Torpedo" or Pontoon and the Cabin (Right) of the New Ocean
Glider· Which is Being Assembled on the Banks of the Seine by the
Young InventQr, Adrien Remy, Who Will Attempt 1:\. Test Voyage

Across the Atlantic Ocean to America in It.-
Photograpbs @) 1928 and From Underwood.& Underwood

Signorina Livia Maraacchi of Italy� Mlle. Kaygeart of Belgium, Mlle.
Raymonde Alla1n of· France, Miss Florence Shields of England, Frau'
lein Ella Hoffmann of Germany, and Signora Aguida Adorna of SpaiD.

Who, �ill, �om�te in .th� Beauty Show at Galveston



Kansas .Farmer for.�"ne :2� {928

Yes' There;s·a Real "Farm Problem"
,. .

_. - .
. ,

B_ut Arujboiu E. J ..Shassberqer Doesn't trouor the McNnry-Hau_gen-.B,ill

A rew days after Senator Capper made his recent

speech in the Senate In favor of the lIfcNary-H�ugen BUl

he ,·ccelved a letter· from E. J. Shassberger' of the Olds

Motor Works of Lansing, Mich., In which Mr.. 8has8-

berger took Issue with him. on several points he had

made with respect to the situation in. American agricUl
ture We are printing this letter, and also Senator CI\P
JCr'� reply under the hellef that M�. Shasabergel' was

�ertec:ung the opinion. or many American business men,

who wish agriculture weill- but who have failed to see

Ihat the Mc:Nary-H�ugeI1 Hill ,would aid In correcting

iii troubles. .

I
READ with v!'!ry much interest your recent

speech before Congress in faVOl' of the Mc

Nal'y-Haugen Farm Bill, and I am going to

impose on your good nature to write fOU re

gllrding certain pbases of your speech. I know you

will take my statements and questions as being

!!imply an endeavor to get more information on

this subject. -,

I agree witb you that "there is "R farm problem
and that that problem is to bring the agrtcultural

inciustry up to the level of the otber industries. A

comprehensive national policy 01' program that will

deal with all the fa'CtOI!S causing agricultural dis

tress is a rlecessity at this time."

I also agree most heartily with your opinion
that farming as an industry cannot go on without

II fail' price for its products and- a reasonable re

tum on its investment. I cannot see, however, how

it will be possible for any Oovernmental agency to

guarantee the farmer a stabilized market any

more than it can guarantee a stabtlleed market

for manufactured' .products 01' the output of any

other business or manufacturing group. Most eer

tainly the petroleum industry, the shoe, industry,
the nutomobtle industry, the cotton goods indus

try, and any· other industry which is hooked up

with manufacturmg processes does not have the

benefit of Iln"mifici"al�market.

From my own personal Contact with the automo

bile business I would say that our business L'3 per

haps most regularly affected by what we might
term an unstabtltsed market. There are more shifts

anti ups and downs and high and tow seasons hi

the automobile business than in perhaps any other.

It is our constant aim and ambitiQn ,to br� about

a condition in tlie market outlef�or our product
whereby we can base our production upon a nor

mal, steady scale thsuout the 12 months of the

year, so that we can keep the same force of men

constnntly employed. This is a very hard thing to

do with a seasonable line like the automobile bust

ness, and there are bound to be low periods of
Ilrorluction _

in the automobile Industry.. which
�

necessitates the. laying, off of large quantities of
III u on account of there not being a market for the
cars they could produce.

On a Ree,.. Competitive Basis

Then, again, the automobile business _is highly
C u.netltive, and has got to a point where the

manufacturer must so organize his manufacturing
fal'llities that he has washed out every particle
of I\""�te in .ws manufacturing processes in order
tJ !!:et the cost of his product down to such a low

jtuiul that he will be able to sell his output in

qUllltity against keen competition, and' then. look
to (jll:lntity sales to produce for him a .reasonable

llrqlit. A manufacturer nowadays that hasn't put
iii .. manufacturing .on a keenest competitive basis
flli I, himself in a market with a product at a

jlL"ie(' which compares unfavorably with prices for
Sillllial' products that are perhaps much lower, due
to the economies in rnanufacturing that the other

l'I·ltlllcel· was farsighted enough· to inaugurate.
I helieve I am correct in saying that the equaU

�n i II fee provision in the McNary-Haugen Bill is
It.. lll.·incipal objection, and is ·what.·will cause

Pn',idellt Coolidge again to veto tlie bin when it

C'tlll'S before him for signature. You state ·that

I;;t'lI.lle Bill 355'5 "undertakes among othel' things
to ;,taiJilize the prices of farm products by remov

II,,;: the surplus from the domestic market." I
I\' ,wier if I am right in assuming that this surplus
\ ill be "sold in foreign markets at whatever price
'·'''Ild be obtained for it. At the same time, how

·('Vel", the domestic pl'ice on these products would
h Itlftintained at -II. figure B"et by a board with ar

.111[1'" ry powers. I am not clear on just what con
,�t[tlltes the "fee" which wouid be assessed against
('/I·1t l.troducer in case the surplus that is sold
: ht" ad incurs a loss. Is this "fee" to be charged
t tbe farmer in direct proportion to the,value
i,E Ids contribution to the total output? I cannot
Ree how this is going to help the situation except
t J flke it necessary for our home consumers to'

Ili'·v nn artificiaf price for food prod·ucts,· while at

t/� "nme time we are selling tl"\,e surplus to the

elllz('ns of foreign countries at a much lowel' price
tI'''n We must pay for the same product.

t'
If this "fee" is to c.ome out of the pocket of

.11(' farmer only, he is no better off. If part .of it

:;\ tn COme out of the pocl{et of the nation. as a

.1,1 Ie thru Governmental appropriation, that is

s,� tleth�ng else· again. ·We i;lave heard ·considerable

�:I'("IlSSion about rf subsid�', aRd this certainly
.',mld look like a subsidy, Perhaps,- I am aU wrong

��I l this, but I am looking for information and
11;" It on the subject. As I understand i.t, the bill
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carries wit� it an approprt,\U,on of, 3� million dol
lars which would be used-tas a rev.olving fund in

support of malntatntng prices. Just how would

this fund be adm.lnistrated, and would it eventually
be returned to the Treasury; or would it be nE"eeB'
sary for a board which is created by the bill to

continually ask for further funds to make up the

deficit incurred by reason of the. losses due t-o the

surplus being sold at a reduced price,. or at a loss?

I am wondering if it would not:
..
be entirely feas

ible to enact farm relief Iegtslatlou without the

equalization fee prlnctple. You believe that such·

legislation would be ineffecti.:ve.·I am of the optIl:
ion that what the farmer needs most is education

both from a production standpoint and fr9n\. a

marketing standpoint. Those are the two big prol)
Iems !lacing the farm industry. I!'al'ming as a bust

ness· has not yet solved either of them, and it is

d6ubtful if they ever will without some belp from

. the National Government or the various state gov

ernments. The farmer -as an individual usually
is 'a poor business man if left to his own resources,

and I believe that the greatest good and the most

lasting benefit would accrue to him ff he were

taught labor saving methods in his manufacturing

processes. The va:rious state agricultural colleges
are doing good work along this line; but tbe)r
facilities are limited, and the problem is really too

big for them to -handle. Manufacturing, so called,
has solved tbe first of ·these -two problems, namely
the elimination of all unnecessary waste and ex-

pense in manufaetuelng, ·They are still eonrronted
with the big problem of reducing the cost of dis

tribution. This is being given very serious thought
and application by manufacturers, and it will be

some years before it .ca:n be said 'that· the problem
is on the road toward solution. The farmer, how-

{ever, has
both problems still confronting him, and

really needs some help. However, I ·do not see W>w
legislation in the direction of setting up laws and

statutes whose provisions go eontrary to economic

law can solve eitlier of the lwo problems. The

farmers' problems are fundamental, and no artlfi-

. cial stimulant will have a lasting effect toward a

permanent cure.· It is true that bistory reveals

that all constructive laws have to be strengthened
and improved as experience- i'ndicates is necessary,

but I do not know that it is wise to start out with
it law· that is un�conomic and unconstitutional.

You state that to deny the farmers the McNary

Haugen Bill with the equalization fee is to d�nY
.them the benefits of t.he protective tariff system.
I cannot see the application of the protective tariff
to the equalization fee principle in the McNary

Haugen Bill. I agree with you that the farmers do

not need anything in the ·nature of a subsidy from

the Government. Now I am afraid, however, that

many. farmers believe that the McNary-Haugen
Bill is going to do exactly that tll-ing. If the pro

ducers -of the fopd.must make up a�l th.e .losses re

sulting -il'om the ..sale of surplu� . products at a

price below the cost of production, then I believe

that the farmers as a class are no better off than
at present. If the· cost of maiptaining a certain

guaranteed or insured price is. to. be borne by an

appropriation, then the subsidy idea certainly
/enters.

.

This letter is beginning to get quite lengthy, and

· I am I(lfraid that I wur wear out tour ,good 81[

nure if I persfst in rambling along much '"futtlter._

However, I just want to 'g,ive 'you the benefit of a;

very Intereatlng' discussion I had last nigbt with
a cousin 011 Mrs. Shlissbel'ger, who runs a 82()Ol1tte
farin some 30 miles from Lansing. I naturally got
to discussing the McNary-Haugen Bill, and talked
over with him some of the points that ,"OU inake
in your speech before the Senate. "lie 'WIlfI -,:ery
frank in stating that be did not believe that leg
islation would help the economic situation lit alL

· He was not familiar 'with the details or. Pl'oviSious
of the bill, and I am a-traid that a big pet�ntage
of the farn'lel"S are in exactly the same O(lnditlOtL
In fact., Charlie would be more enligbteni!d tbail

-the-average, as he 1"s an unusually bigh type Of
farmer. He w:as emp·hatic in stating that lie did
'not want any be})) ftom the Government· :in tbe

way .of "price fixing." ae prophesied that �onomie
-laws would take care of supply and demand, as it
always has done in ·the Past. : ..

·

He called my attention to tbe fact ililit ·af the
present time only 3(J per cent of the population of

the United States is rural, and that it would na

turally foliow that witb fewer farl}lers productioil
would drop off hi the face of an increased demand.

This increased demand will naturally raise prices
to a point ·where ...the farmer will make a good
profit. lIe told me that within the last three or

four years he has been able to produce. a much,
.larger quantity of crops off,his farm with less out

side help. I1e haS' learned, he stated, to-.do .more

work in less time and to apply his own personal
services to better advantage on the farm than

formerly. He watches costs very closely, and in'

fact keeps books on his expenses and his income,
and he knows tliat be is raiSing more otf his farm
-fn dollars with less labor than he.did three or four

years ago. He does not have any leisure .tlme fA
the winter, but works wtth equal effort thruout
the 12 months of the year; and when he cannot

work.out on the land he feeds .stock which he buys
on the Chicago or Omaha market, and weighs
every ounce of gl1ain -thatr goes: into the stock, so

that. he knows exac!,lr-how much money b�_ ill
Illla:k�ng on the ttan��tiOD. He has even gone to

the extent of organizing a group of his neighbor.
into a co-operattvo organization to purchase Mon
tana and Wyoming range lambs in the fall and
.fatten them for the- market in their barns.

I believe that ii is such things as tlils that will

give us the solution to the farm problem, and not

an artificial· price stimulation. which can ·give
- only temporary relief. - E . .F. Shassberger.

Lansing, Mich. ,/

But Senator Capper Said
In his reply to Mr. Shassberger; Senator Capper" said:

I
-

.

I received your letter, and have read with deep
interest your discussion of the McNary-Haugen
Furm. Relief Bill. I am pleased to have your frank

comment on the subject.
In order that you may have the latest draft of

the bill before you, accompanied by the explana-
,tory matter necessary to .a comprehension of the

purpose and intent of the measure, I am enclos
ing Herewith two documents: the Senate Commit

tee. on Agrtculture report on ·the McNary Bill,
which contains a copy of the bill as it was

-

re

,ported by the Senate; and the conference commit-

·
tee report, which includes a copy of the bill at the

completion of the oonference. These reports are

long, and perhaps it is asking too much of a bus7
man to read them in. full, -altho I believe you will

.find most of the points raised in yoUr letter are

'discuss� somewhat completely in the Senate Com

mittee report.
I recognize the force of what you say as to the

problems you are encountering in your attempt to
stabilize and balance the supply 'and demand fac

tors in the automobile industry. If you will con
sider your probll,lm as it would be if complicllted
by the factors which farmers have to contend

against, you' will get a pretty fair picture ,)f the

situation we are trying to remedy. Supposing YOll

had 6 million independent factories producing
automobiles on a small scale, instead of those now

engaged in the industry; and suppose that �ver7

indiviaual producer had only a very limited con

trol of the factors that determine tbe volume of

his output, as is the case witb toe farmers. Whel'e

would your industry be?
.

You must recognize the fact that weather. crop

pests and other influences largely outside the

farmer's control largely determine his yield. Over

a period of 20 years, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has determined that such un

controlled factors are responsible for probably
three-fourths of the annual variation in yield of

the major farm products, while acreage, wbich is·

under the control of the farmer. is responsible Oil

the· average for only about one-fourth. I want tit

can your attention to the marked portio.ns of the

Senate Committee report on pages 7 and 8, whicb
covel' this point fully.
Next I want to discuss briefly your general a9-

(Continued on Page 15)

/



Now Comes the Healing Balm for Bee
Knox of Allen' County Improves His Herd and Expects GoQ11 P;ices

'W
HEN 11 section of the state becomes en-

,

. , grossed in its 'most recent booming opera·
tlon, it is likely to forget some of its ear

, lier laurels. County Agent Roy E. Gwin,
'Allen county, brings this thought to mind. He
.mentlons the growing importance of his territory
.as 8. dairy center. Most of us 'think of Southeast·
"ern Kansas as' being pretty fl'iendly with the dairy
-eow, and that is the truth; But there is another
.member of the bovine fnmily that still has a warm

spot in the corner of Allen county's heart.
"Allen county once was noted as the greatest

:!Shorthorn county in Kansas." Gwin said one dlly
,recently. "That is. judging by number of herds,
number of cattle and general interest., And we stlll
"have many good Shorthorns." ,

If the beef cattle have been played-down for a

,spell it isn't surprising. the big slump and 'prices'
.In general considered.'But with an upward trend
:of beef prices something flue is likely to happen.
For example, the men who hit bottom, during the

• - slump. ,so hard that their investments almost went,
, ,,'a couple of degrees b�low zero, likely will have a

'chance to salve over the injured spots in the bank
'accounts with a healing balm of good prices.
"What .is the evidence 'in the .ease for Allen

'eounty?" Gwin's 'visitor asked,
'

"Renewed interest is being taken and herds are

being improved. The herd owned by S. M. Knox
'shows this." and Gwin explained how .many miles
to go this way and that way from Humboldt. to
'get out where Mr. K:nox holds forth. The county
agent had gohe on to say that Mr. Knox has one

of the largest herds in Southeastern Kansas, and
one of 'the best in point of breeding.

Shorthorns Have Paid :llest

"

'Out at th� farm the inquisitive' vlsttor found
'Mr. Knox just finishing dinner. "Over 14 "ears
'Shorthorns have paid best." the latter said. "Until
the depressi�m my cattle always showed a prl,)fit."
(lattlemen date events from that slump. you know;
like -most e:verybody dates things with' "before or
since the war."

,

, "What is your opinion of the cattle business?"
"Knox was asked. His answer bears out the whig;
perings that have been go� around for some
time. He believes_ things will eontinue to pick up
101' a while. Something real in store for .the eat-
,tIemen.

'

That isn't idle talk on his part. His faith in bet
,tel' times ahead is indicated by the Improvement
In his herd. 'OountY,Agent Gwin mentioned it. Any·
one seeing, the herd would, reeogntse it. And fur·
ther improvement is in store. The most recent ad.
dition to the Knox herd is Oommander's Model.
A sister of the new bull was Grand Champlon 'at
the International last year. Gwin explains hini as
a massive, low-set, blocky roan. 4 years old. and an
asset to the herd. .

,

Knox has been retaining his best individuals for
years, and buying additional quality stock. He
DOW has a herd of 170 breeding animals. Oertainly,
It is among the leading herds of the state in num
bel'S as well as quality. "Eather was an Angus
"'reeder," Knox smiled. "and it might have seemed
,logical for me to follow his lead. But somehow I"
felt that Shorthorns would suit my. needs better.
, "Until 1914, I handled eommercia I cattle.' That
Is, I .. bought and fed out. Usually ,I 'purchased 6 ..

to 8�months old calves., used pasture and fed them
'

out as 2-year-6lds." ,

A qaiu in ,quanty
But the pui'ebred bug got Knox. He studied the:

matter anll satisfied himself that animals 'With a '

family tree to brag about would be the most prof-
'

'Itable'in the long run. "I saw a future in them."
he said, "and I have discovered 'the ,longer a man

stays in the busJ,ness and the better' his cattle get,
the more valuable his investment become� Buying'
and feeding is more of a temporary business.' 'It
,takes years of building to get exactly what you
want in the way of a breeding her.d."
It. was 14 ,years ago that Knox ,started with six

purebred cows and a purebred sire. 'That was his ,

foundation. At present he has four sires. He fig· ';'
ures on semng aIr of the best individuals as breed
Ing stock, the inferior animals going on the mar·

'ket, of course. He culls out about one carload a
.year. Breeding stock must come up to a set 's�n.
dard. He wants the cows to approach the Short-

«:omfortable, Sanitary Quarters for the Purebred Po.
land.. This House Has 20 Farrowlnlr Pen., ,Several
Inches of Ne,,!: Gravel are Put in for Flloorine Each,Year.
Alfalfa 'i. ,a Necellity In Ho. Production 011 This ,-:arm.

horn type, reproduce this type abcurat:lY and have
a good milk flow. Some animals in his herd gi've
as high as 7 gallons of milk 'a' day. A good many
of them give around, 5 gallons when-they at.:.e-frel�h.
In winter the calves are kept away from the

cows and are turned in only twice a day to nurse.

Knox explains this is done to make it, more like
the regular milkings with a dairy .herd, He thinks
this builds up the ability of the cows to produce
milk, and that it is better for 'the calves' as they
get on feed sooner than they otherwise, would.
Follo�'ing this practice he finds it possible to take
'the calves, away, from the .eows entirely at wean
Ing time and the youngO\ters scarcely J notice U.
Knox tries to have the spring calves arrtve duro

.Ing January and February. and the fall calves in
September and O.ct!)ber. "This keeps them more

uniform," he explained. "and they come out of fly
season. too. QUite naturally they do better, Tha
September eatves are weaned in June and are

large enough then so' the flies don't bother so

" much. and they are ready to go .on grass•

"One disadvantage 'to' this system is the fact 'of- borrowing alfalfa from my nelghobrs,that it requires more feed for the cows thru the shows they need'Tt,"
winter." But the cows don't get grain In cold Knox ltkeato get his hogs on the market at 250
weather-just corn silage and hay. Knox holds to pounds. He has gotten them, up to 300 poulll1� in
corn silae rather than gcane .beeause lie always seven months. "I ,know at times It would pay mehas some corn that doesn't mature well, 'and it is better if I would handle the job differently," Knoj,
salvaged in the silo., He has one silo with a capac- said, "bl_lt I don't change for economy's sake. Foil,
ity of 110 tons. .und admits he ,is in need .of a .' pigs are grained out on pasture. Spring pigS 311
second one. It will .be put up some day, too. the only ones that .get tankage. I get by with lit
'ISometimes katir is run in with the corn sllnge,' little mill feed as possible. With plenty of alfalfa'

Knox smiled. "Iiut my cattle seem to be rather 'I can get hogs on the market weighing 25() ponndswell educated. They know the (Ufferen.ce right at 6>months old." He ships with the, shipping R!!o
away and don't eat so much of it. r have had some soelatlon at Humboldt.'
success nsing soybeans in the corn silage. They Mr. Knox grows just what lie can feed to ha
certainly cut down, on the cottonseed. 'The _boons, stock. He owns 760 acres, but manages 2.500 acre9'
I figure, supply the protein." !Fhe important idea _ in, all "I. sold ,some kaiir today," he, remarked,Knox is driving, after in his feeding, is to tlse,-so ',"and, it is the first grain I have sold in 10 year�'far as PQssible,"a ,honie-grown'ration. ", _

-,' .I'll have something like ,75 acres of oats and 12li
'It costs l£1)QU,t $75 for.."K:1lox"f,i): �arr::f .a �alf to', acres of corn this year. Oats iif one of the best call

weaning tlme, cOunthlg flied; ,for;:'cow 'UncI calf, ,in7 feeds; and "it gives me a 'clialice to seed legumes,
terest on Investment;. ilepret!latio'n on'the cow and '�\'ll of the 7� aCfes of oats is' sowed to alfalfa and
nther dneldentals, Calves are fed' as

'

economiclill;V' ' ;Sweet ,clover."· He" has been using some lime I,i',
-

..:.. -
. '..

help t.. -Iegames "sttek."
.

.

� The cattle ,Shrn was remodeled: a yellr ago. with
cattle sheds on three sides and 'room 'for 50 1060
'tons of' huy in" the, center.•This was for euuven
ience ip fee<1ing. 'Mowing hay back II! the big 10ft
space was a rather costly job. with labor ut �3 0

day- and several men needed 'for the work. Kno!
'put In a hay slhlg and track. That cut out the ex;
tr,a 'hJred help and makes an easier -job for tllJl;'8
that are left.

Part of the KnOll: Shorthorn Feedinir ,Plant: It i8 Conven
,

lent Since It Was Remodeled, with Cattle Sheds on Three
Sidel, Conneetinlr With th.. sn..,' and HAY 'RfHlm h\ the

, .

Center of the"Barn

as possible, ,and he depends on pasture to put fat
on the cows, While the calves are running with
the cows in the fall they get a ration of corncob'
meal .and 'oats-one-third meal and two-thirds oats.
"This'is 'a good.' bulky ration, doesn't' SCO,1ll' and
gets lots of growth the first year." Knox 'said. The
,same ration continues thru 'the winter; None of
,the aniinals are'. fed ,graiil atter, they 'are Ii. ,year
'old. Knox r.elies on' pasture theil.

' ,

,

, . Knox :s,ells In"the Allen County Shorthor� Asso.
,ciatlon ,consignment sale at Hu'mboldt,once � ,year.
,He sold 20 'head,ljlst' fall. but ,usually runs 30 to
,60 head, a year.' If you haven�t' seen the: �nox
'Shorthor,ns-:at Qne of the state"fairs .n' years_past;
jum: wat,ch tqr the�: d�rlng 1925. Tl)e h,erd. he iii!
fitting likely will do something to help Allen coun

ty fo�ks generate" as of Qld, pride in the beef cat�
tie business. '

Since 1920, Mr. Knox has been working with
purebred Poland ,Ohina hogs,' '.He bought 10 sows'
,and keeps from that number up to 25 now. He pre·
fers tried sows and keeps them as long as they are

good produce�. Then choice gilts take, their pla,ce.
Practically all of the hogs have ben going on

the market. but some exceptionally good males
have been sold for breeding stock. Knox wants the
spring pigs to appear in the latter part of Jan
uary or the first of February. His success at sav
ing pigs has been good�n average of eight, to
the litter:

,

The hog house looks a great deal like one of the
hog barns at the state fair, it is so large. It will
handle 20 sows and litters at a time. WhUe the
hog house is made of concrete, inside one finds
dirt floors. But it is clean and sanitarv in there.
At least onec a year, 4 or {) Inches of floor 'is dug
ou't ,arid clean ,gravel il'l filled in. Orude 011 is used
lavishly as a disinfectant.
Pigs are kept iiI the individual pens until they

are 6 weeks old and' then are turne'a, on alfalfa
pasture. Just at present Knox Is 'o.ut' o'f this par·

"

ticular legume, 'due to floods: "I find it almost
impossible to grow hogs profitably without the al·
faIta." he d�lared. "My hogs have gotten the hab'it

The New Herd Sire KnOll:,Recently PurchaBed. He i. C_'
mander's Model by Supreme Hodel, and He by Viii...
Supreme. A Sleter 01 'JJhls Ball Wa. Grand Champion"

the'lnternational La.t Year

-"Bugs" Take, the Count

B�OTERIA. like other fOl'ms of plant life. thrive
_

'
and .grow .Iu warm weather., !lspecially wh�D

food and, moisture conditions are favorable. Rae
'terta, 01'

..bugs...• in mlik or on milking 'utl'llslli
have almost an ideal food and moisture supply.
:When temperature eondttions become favorable for
thelr' growth during the warm summer ml)lIth�,
precautions 'are requtred to control them.
The man who milks cows to, supply his ,'1\'0

'table' only deserves a clean' food for himself and
.hls family-. 'The farmer who sens cream 10 9

',cre!lmery .owes his community his best efforl� to

ward :the production of a 'high class product. �Ie

,can thus encourage quality grading and the poy'
ment of better prices 'for a higher class prodUct
than' he

I formerly mark;eted. The' 'constantly, es'
panding (Jairy industry may gain mQre of a toot:
hold in his 'section, witMn the next few years, co

'operative creameries may be established and top
'prices' paid for-JDilk and cream properly'hantH,ed,
,
'Five factors essential to clean milk prodneuoD

Ilre: healthy;cows with clean udders. clean. hClllthY
'attendants, 'sterilized utensils, cleanliness ,In lIIilkiing and in handling the' milk. 'and cooling it to) 0

least 50 degrees' F. immediately after milking,
'Keeping m'ili{ C90l retards growth of bacterin,
Milking machines prevent contamination of I�e

milk from the coat of the cow, from the "I1lilkerS
'hands and from, the air. Test cups, and l'u))her
tubes on the machine, however, must be tholl'llly
cleaned and sterilized' after every milking to cnl�'
trol bacterial growth. Some recent tests with �e"
eral types of milking machines illustrate this ]lolnt;
Milk from machines on which tu�es and test "IIi1;
were not -sterilfzed contained from 200,000 10

milllQ1l bacteria a cubic centimeter. _ Milk irolu
these same machines. when cups and tubes \�,,.r�
,sterilized, contained only 2,500 to 5,000 bacterll1 '

cubic centimeter. This count. which is considel'n1!IY
below the requirement of 10,000 or under for ,'e'"

tified milk. emIlhasizes the possibilities for l'r(�,
duelng a quality product with milking D1ac�lIncI�
Drawing water thru the machine bnmedJl�I;:I'eafter milking. first cool and then ,hot, is one or

r !t:most important steps in keeping it clean. �:\
-manufacturers recommend chemicals for clell�ilJlii
the tubes of their �a�hines: The rinsing or not
'utensils "',ith' cold ,wat.e� relPoves flqid' milk, II

8
water having h rendency to nfllke,.it stlQ}{. T]J�I,I 9
thoro cleaning with hot water. washing POwdt-l'J)'
brush and live steam, if available. make nne!)]
fortable (!onditions for the bacteria.

"
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: 'H''ARYEST .. time is near. SDDn, you'll be threshing.
'';

, NDW is the time to provide .safe, IOW-CDst storage
for the golden harvest.

'

.

Read This
Convincinl

, Evidence
Has Pai«l for Itself

"I am the owner of a Perfection Grain Din and wlll
say they are good, strong bins. Like mitre fine; would

'

like two or three more at the same price I paid for this
one. I have had it about 12 years. Has' it paid for it-

'

self'/ Yes."-M. F•.Warehime, Ingersoll, Okla.

, Keeps'Wheat a Yea!...
"We have had this Perfection' Grain Bin 10 or 11 years '

lind have never had any grain spoil in it. We use it to,
thresh and put wheat in and it keeps fine up until the
ncxt summer."-\V. A. Franken, Fanning, Kan.

Fire and.Rat-Proof
"Yes, I have' a Perfectiori 'Grain Bin and I am well

pleased with it. If I were buying another, I would get
Ihc same kind. I think it Is worth the money; I have
had It 12 ye'ars. I think wheat wilf' cure In it better than
in a wood bin. Fire and rats won't hurt It."--(::- E.
Oringderoff, Cherokee, Okla.. -"

Keeps Seed In It
"We have owned a Perfection Grain Bin, for many

ycars. I think they, are the best Steel Bins. Fire and
lightning-proof. "Nice to put seed in. Mice will not get
In and cut the sacks. This bin will pay for itself In _

time by not having to sell In a low market at threshing'
time."-H. K. Carpenter, Ingersoll, Okla.

Wants Another Like' It
"I must have had this Perfection Grain Din 12 or 15

years. It has proved satisfactory in every way and I

���,Id buy another like it."-W. H. Greenslit, Surprise,

Sure Paid for Itself
"0111" Perfection Grain Din has been well worth the

money. We have hod it about fifteen ·years. \Ve always
iwld our wheat In the Perfection for the higher prices
and it sure paid for It"elf."-C. R. Jackson, Elmont, Kan.

Guarantees', S'afe Storage. The New Perfection All

,SteeLGrain' Bin' protects your wheat like a steel bank

vault protects your .cash; Keeps it In prime condition to

sell at,highest market prices, This improved bin is rain
,

'

and storm-proof', fire and lightning-proof. Smooth, rust
proof steel keeps rats, mice and squirrels ·DUt. TWD

legged thieves can't force the heavy sheet-steel door
'Once you've locked it.

TheNew Perfection Grain Bin is better built through>
'Out. No 'Other bin has .the roof supports'built like a steel

bridge-which prevent collapse, full -Dr empty, 'in any

wind Dr storm.
'

, ,

;" ,

.
' More Convenient-c-Greater Strength. The special all

steel construction is strengthened by additional bracing
at the' seams, Here tWD extra folds 'Of, metal provide
flanged hDDPS tied together by vertical SUPPDrtS. This
construction is another exclusive Perfection feature.
Your bin cannot bulge, burst Dr buckle.
There's the 8-inch breather tube that airs your grain.

Most 'Other bins use 'Only 6-inch tunes. There are CDn

veniences for filling, scooping and sacking.
Go to Your Dealer- Ask him to ShDW
YDU this remarkable steel grain bill. Let him point 'Out
the exclusive construction to be found only in the New
Perfection, You'll understand why it lasts a lifetime.
See it today-and be convinced, Then put your order
III before it's tDD late, :." ,

"

..��ack,Sivalls (IBrysoilMil.Co.
� 7510 ·£a.t, SZth St. Itan... City, Mo.

�=========================================================================.
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Crop-Outlook Is Excelle,nt!
Wheat, Especially, is Making Unusually Fine

Progress This Year on Jayhawker Farm
BY HARLEY HATCH

THIiS bas been a week of, threat- of thinking the 93 acres which were
ened showers, but in this Immedl- under cultivation on the, 160 repre
ate, locality they were little more sen ted an improvement to them. With

than threats, scarcely % inch of mots- this idea the residents of this part of
ture having faUen: Less than 2 miles Kansas do not agree. I have no doubt
away, however, a heavy rain fell. W.e that had the 160 'all been in bluestem
did not particularly, need rain, for 'the grass, as were the 65- unplowed acres,
soil has, a good moisture supply. Oorn and had it been under a good fence it
at this stage requires little rain, and would have sold for from $8 to $10
whe-at 'S better for having too little an acre more than if did. The visitors
rather than too much. Corn seems a looked at it in this way: for a num
very: good. stand 'On most farms, and ber of years the plowed lapd lias been
the, land is quite free from weeds and making a good return from the one
grass. Oultlvation is in progress; on thlrd share of the wheat and corn
this 'farm. tonight wi1l see the 70 acres crops raised, while the grass land, be
planted .to that 'crop plowed over ,tor ing unfenced and having to be used
the fint time. Wheat is making fine for meadow, was bringing but $1.50
progress; it is all' out in full head, and an acre; cash rent. This was because
indications are for a very good crop the prairie hay market had "blown
if we 'are given normal weather until 'up," 'with but a slight chance ot ever
June 15. It Is often .said that harvest' coming down again. For this reason Ii
is due in 30 days after the first heads return of $4 to $5 au acre whtcn the
appear; if that proves true this sea- corn and, wheat had been making was
son harvest will be here by Jrln!! Hi, a rent more than twice as great as
but the weather between today' and, that paid by the grass land. They
that date wiII have much' to- do with looked at the matter bom the stand
.the time of, ripening. '

.polnt of a non-resident land owner;
the residents here looked at it from
another angle, an affgle which I wfll
present in the next paragraph.

A "Non-Fading" Paperv Maybe?
I have been continuing the painting

job at intervals during the lust week.
The finishing up of a house job of
.patnttng' 'takes more time than does the Good ,smooth upland in this locality
unain body work, To paint, the screens, which still is in native bluestem grass
'window' sashes; porch' ceilings, and which has not, been eaten out or be
floors is more 0'1' 'less of a "puttering" come weedy wiII not lose In fertility

,

job, but it does not require me elbow if it is pastured in a reasonable man

grease that wielding a 4-inch brush nero Such land will in an average sea
does when pulling out a heavy coat of son carry 50 head of coming 3-year-old
white lead and oil. Some inside paint- steers. Most agreements made here as
ing on plaster' also was ',,'done, and I, to pasture limit the number of cattle
want to pass on to my readers some- which may be pastured on 160 acres
thing I learned 'after the job was fin- to 50 head. Good thrifty steers of the
Ished, In sizing new plaster in 'Plepara- age noted will make a gain of from
tion for flat' wall finish put some o'f 250 to 300 pounds each in the pasture
the paint into the sizing; it will help season, depending on the cattle and on
greatly in coloring the wall, and will the season. This gain at the prfce
in most instances save one coat of which has obtained for the last two
finish-and that -is some saving When years will bring for each animal pas-,

there is a lot of ceiling to paint. One tured from $25 to $30, or from $1,250
more job remains, the papering of .a ':to $1;500 for the 160 acres. Now when
large room. One of the _ mail order we consider that there is no loss of
houses is adverttstng "non-fading" wall soil fertility, no washing of the land
paper, and I sent for enough for the and that the only maintenance expense
room. It is very fine appearing paper, is for taxes, fences and salt, you can
and if it proves to' be "non-fading" In -see why good grass land is so highly
reality it ought to be a great success .regarded here. It may be, objected
in this land of sunny rooms, where that in some seasons the gain in weight
the strong light fades the commoner of the cattle will bring .no such sum,
sorts of wall paper. The cost of this but let us remember that in some
supposedly "non-fading" paper is about years cultivated crops are nearly a
50 per cent· more than that asked for' failure, that the expense of cultivation
common wall paper, but if it proves is great and that there is leaching
true to name it' should be worth it. and washing of fertility. I Imow of no

better investment than good bluestem
sod at present prices.Land Sold at $37

'Tis a Good Investment

A resident of Olay county, Nebraska,
died "about two years ago, the owner of
160 acres in this locality. The land was

'Ordered sold Uy a Nebraska court to
settle the estate. As all the heirs of
this man lived in ,'Germany it -could
not be held 'by them here, and so the,
sale was a forced one. 'l'he executors
'Of the estate came down this weel.
and sold the land to the highest bid
der for cash, the sale being held on

the streets of Gridley. The 160 acres,
which were entirely, unlmproved, with
the exception of some rods of poor
wire fence, sold for $5,900 or a little
less than $37' au acre. This represents
rock bottom price for unimproved up
land in this locality, the sale being a

forced one and for cash. A number of
residents bid on the land, but it was
struck off to a man who came down
from Nebraska with the executors. He
bought it f.or an investment or a spec
ulation, whichever way you care to
look' at it. These Nebraska folks
thought land was selling at extremely
low prices here as compared with that
in their section of Nebraska. The way
it seems to me, lmowing both locali
ties, is that land here sells too cheap
for its real worth, while land there is
held at much too high a figure.

Was it "Unimproved?"
In speaking of the forced sale 'Of· A German lecturer who says this

the 160 acres in the foregoing para- country 'hag'pet�icoat government' hasgraph I mentioned that, it was unim- evidently seen more in h,is brief visit
proved. The Nebraska visitors Were in- here than the'mafority of us who lfve
cHned to question this; to their way here. i

Cement Costs Money, Too
Part of the foundation is in for the

new hollow tile cattle barn .whlch I
mentioned as being on the docket for
this farm. The foundntion ditch was

dug 2 feet. deep and 2 feet wide and
filled to the level of the ground with
limestone rocks and concrete. Above
this another foot was made in a form
filled with small rocks, "spalls" ma
sons call them, and with concrete. This
is 9 inches wide, and on this is to be
laid the wall of 8-inch tile. Fur the
roundatton of one 60-foot side it took
34 sacks of cement and a lot of sand.
'Ve figure that we used a little more
cement than necessary. One experi
enced cement construction man told
us that those not used to the business
nearly always used more cement than
necessary. At any rate, it is better to
use too much. than too 'little, but if 4
parts of sand to 1 of cement will give
just as good results as 3 parts of sand
to 1 or cement, there is not much use
in using the extra cement. All the sand
"'e use has to be hauled from, town, 12
miles away, 'where it costs us 12'112
cents a hundred. The bill for construc
tion of the hollow tile walls 52 by 60
feet and 8 feet high a t the outer walls
and 28 feet to the comb of the roof
calls for 78 sacks of cement.

" �
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��I know that's a good shovel"
"DAD used these Star Shovels years ago. I've used

diem, too, and a lot of other kinds. But I've
never found the equal of Star.
"They stay sharp longer so the weeds don't

_�'dodge them. And'they are the easiest sh�vels
to scour I ever saw. That saves a lot of time.
And because they scour so well they roll the
weeds under andmulch the soil better for'hold-
Ing the moisture. Star Shovels for me." , Point. are rein.
The Stal- Manufacturing Co. has, put their forced. All Star

Shover. STAYwhole effort on malting better cultivator Pointed.
shovels and plow shares fOI over half a cen-
tury. You can-have a set of these longer wearing, bet
ter scouring shovels for any make of cultivator you
own. Insist on, Star. At your dealer's. '

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
(ArpeDtersville,llliDois Established 1873

·STAR
CULTIVATOR SHOVELS

- -

�ar Lonter,.._, Scour Easier

Get a Dempster and
be sure of having
plenty of water all the
time. Pumps 25%
more water in light
winds.

Built for longer life.
Timken Roller Bear
ings, machine cut
gears. 'Needs oiling
but once a year. Ask
Your Dealer.

UEMnrE:R,
No. 12 ANNU.OILED

WINDMILLS
�REE ENOINEDINO .EaVlCE'-Let us� plan a runnlnll water system on your
farm. Our engineering department Is completely
equipped. All service free. Write us today.

DEMPSTER MIU. MFG. CO.
,I' "ada 6da .U,,�, "'Ule., Ne.....1UI

Bro)te all Power
Ilecords at

UniversityTests
In a University test a Gehl cut t 9.26 tons per
hour with only 13,26 horse power or .688 H.P.
per ton cut-elevating 35 feet and running
only 465 R. P. M. - the loweat power of
any cutter In the teat. It will do as well
on your own farm.
An all-steel machine. unbreakable steel fly

"heel, built for year. of bard aervice. Requlre..o maD
at feed table. Faater work at leal cOlt. All IbN" By
wheel and cylinder typell. D••I.........r'wh.re
Write for tatalo. and name of neare.t dealer.
GEHL BROS. MFG. CO.
434 S.WalerSt..WeatBeatl,Wla.

The aale. reliahl.linimeat.C01IIIler-lrritut
or hlkter for VETERINARY aDd HUMAN
treatment. Uaed endwell Down for o...er
110 "ean. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
SCHNAIEL MEDICINE CORP..Sol.m.trl6ator.

40&", J4," SINd,NnI Vori



ll�ar the Marc.h to Ma� advance has
been about ill per cent. Tilts' is no

great ,exce� rise, but indl�at�s that
,the .prjce bas made about as much ado'
vance as can be expected unless grow
big crop conditions become vecy ad'
verse: .' "-

-

-

While In 20 years of advancing corn

prices in Jhe spring. there were 13
times when the July price advanced;
there were only six times wherr August

.

showed a further advance' and eight
'

tlnres., when September advanced ov:et

A.·ug.ust. .,' ":' :
I These Augulrt and Septe��r pl'i�,.
advances came. most freguent1y as It
result of one or the other of the three

. following s.1tUlitions: ,.'

x
-

,,,
-

_ "

1. AB�:r��U=!es����::ore js t"
.... · .."

...m·i'�;;i;;
......

t;..n]
rr

running into a smaller than average- I GOODYEn PATHPINDD.

crop. The 'big crop of the previous

J
Car owneR lla.e ahead, bouabt ,'.

autumn has ,,,ept prices down 'ttre fore ,nearly 8.00p.o'oo of dlae I,""""

part of .the year 'so that they readily "�,,!:!�,,,c:..u:n.1..=
strengthen .Into the faU months under
the influence of the short new crop.

, 2: A small crop the year before :Is
running into another smaller jhan
average, crop. This combination prom
ises short enough supplies for· the

coming year to cause later than .nsaa;
'

price advances.,
. -

3. While tile market may 00, facing
a 'larger than' average' Jiew Crop,,,: the
!lupplles of' old. corn are nnusuall'y
'short.
Situation :No. 1 in no way :Ilits this

..... year. Last fall's corn crop f9r. the,
United States as a whole' would be

III 20 of the last 36 years,the trend .considered sinall, and prices have al

of price for top No.2 mixed corn at ready shown much of the: advance to

Knusas City 'has been upward from be expected unless unusual weather

JUlJuary to March. In" all. 2() 1)'ear8 conditions develop fpr the new crop.

the highest price for the first six Since there have ben two smaller than
months of the calendar year was average corn crops in suceesston- and

reached in either 'April, Mayor June:- an unusually large abandonment of

In three. instances the highest price wheat acreage in tlie Oorn Belt, the

11':1>; reached in April; in seven In- odds against another small crop loom

stnnees in May; and Jn 10 instances large. The risk in expecting prices to

in June. In tbifil group of 20 years the be influenced uext summer By' a small

hil-:hest price was reached in Mayor er than a�erage' -new 'crop is" great,er
Iune 17 times. ' . than average.'

'.
"

.

'l'his year the monthly top.. price for Fo!:.. the latter .

reasons, -the -probabil-
No. 2 mixed corn at .Kansas City' .ad- Ity' of it situation this year !ike No.2'
vuuced from 82% cents a bushel in Is not' great.
Jilliullry to 95 cents a bushel in Murch. .

Perhaps the greatest, thing-the h.ol\l
'flip average price advance from Jan-' er of corn has to bank on for August
lin 1',1' to March for the 20 years.of ad: and September is the pos_sibiiity 'of -a
I'alll'ing prices from January is: about situation like that descrilied as No.. 3.
1:\ I'el' cent. The udvance this year was Sup'plles of old 'corn may run short; In

IIjl"llt 1'5 per cent. The average ad- fact they are likely to be somewhat
rallf'e from .Tunuary to May is about, 'sho;ter than last yenr ..On tIiis score,
<!�, per cent. The advance th.is ';year, it will pay to watch what -happens to

taking the May 1 price as a basis;'has visible supply the next few monfhs,
he'�11 about 28 per cent. This indicates and also how much of a further price
:, l'L'cent slowing up of this year's rate advance there is before August and
of advance to what is more nearly September.. Visible supply of corn May
111'1'111111. The nOl:mal rate of advance 1 was only about 3 milllon bushels
lI'ould have given a May 1 pric� this smaller than a year ago, and was

n':,I" of about $1.00 a bushel. Actual larger than I in any other year since,

(ll'l(,� May 1 for top No. 2 mixed corn 1921, when' the May 1 visible was

'Il h.l1nsas City was $1.05% a �bushel. about 86 m111ion bushels. Such a sit-
Til the 20 years of advanCing, spring uation reduces greatly the chances of

jll'le('S for corn, the July price has ad- late summer price ad,vances.
r:lllced over the best June price' 13
titlles. Nine of these' 13 strong .Tu1.y
pl'[·,c·s were preceded .by a June' price A Larger Soybean' A.creaget I"d' was the top price of the season

frlllil January. up to that time. Loolt- Indication!, point to· u largely in.
ill); at the matter in another way, In creased soybean acreage � Allen coun ..

(l,(, 10 years when June price was the ty. this year, according" to Roy E. Gwin,
higll price for the first six months of �ounty agent. This opinion is'based on

tlie calendar year, a ,st111 higher July the large demand fOr seed, calls for

(ll'i\:e followed nine times. 'rhe' chanCeS inoculation, and many inquiries re

('r II July price nse are much greater, ceived' on the subject. The interest

l!il'I'efore, if June prices remain strong- seems to be widespread O\'er the coun-

'I' than May prices. Any decidedly low- ty', according' to Mr. Gwin. Robert
l'l' prices in',June than in May decrease Townsend of Logan township reports
the likelihood of strong July prices, that many farmers of that community
tho they can happen if the outlook are sowing beans f.or the first time.
Eo I' tlle new crop gets bad enough., Mark Ard, Elmore, whQ obtainetl in-

oculation for 15 bushels of seed, plans
Can't Expect Much More? .

to sow at least 20' acres: G. H. Tip-
, Furthermore, it has been found that pin, Genev:a, plans to put in Ii field for

III 13 years when the price advance dairy, feed.
11'(1111 March to May was -less than 10 Yields of 2' tons of hay, or o,f 20
('l'l' cent, there WIIS a July advance' bushels of seed an acre are not impos,
[11'el' May 11 times A March to May sible, and are good paying crops. At

(I<!VIIllce of less than 10 Rer cent also the slime time, the soil is! being built

I� auother indication of greater pos' 'Up instead· ot being robbed. When
,'liJillties of cOlitiriued price strength. ·compared with flax or oats;, soybeans
III �'ears when the March to May price are by far the best crop from all view- .

:l(}Yance was more than 10 per cent points. During 1925 a�d 1926, accord-

_' ef:lIe July price' was higher than the ing to the assessors' reports to the

�,est May price only about half ·t.he State BO'ard of Agricl'lltlp'e, soybeans'
.!Ine, bidicating only about a 5()'50 ranked higher tbllI;l all erops, �cept ,

�nnnce under such conditions. Tbis wbeat, in acre vlIlue, in Allen county.
.

.
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\\'hat' Is the Chance for an -Advanee in,Market'.
�'-. .."j .� ..

Levels
.

Betweep·,Now andSeptembec?'. -

�

BY R. M. G�EEN
, "

-' "

i '.

FIWJ.Iil
10 to Hi per cent of the,corD

crop usunlly is marketed in' June
:11111 July. By tHis season, those

11'1111 have held» corn are .wonderlng
\1'1It.'rlier to sell or to, hold still longer
fpl' the August br !!!eptember markets.

wueu II corn grower has some profit
1'1'''111 bolding his corn in a yellr like

lid,;, how is he �ing to know when ·he

h,,� enough? - "WheI( I corn prices get
hi,�1i you had better lIell," someone

1('11.-; him. But what do you mean by
hi:d,'! Ninety-cent corn WIlS once high.
1'11111' gO-cent corn is cheap. Ther� are

Ii" sure market signs any more .than

lllpl'e are weather signs, but despite
lld� we don't look for heavy rains
lI'hile the sun -ls shlnlng, Likewise,
liIl'l'e are certain marKe't situations

il'ill tell at least something about corn

)ll'icHS. .

....

III 16 O'f the last 36 .years the prtee
of top No. 2 ;mixe'd corn at Kansas

Cuv hns tended' downward 'from Jan-

11:11:)' to March, or at leasj, March 'was
lower than �ebru�ry. In ,eight, of these
It1 vears the top price for the first
six months of the calendar year came

in .Tnnuary 'or F�ruary. In three O'f'

the 16 years the',.top price WIlS reached
in �lIlY, and, iri.'·five _of. the 1.6 years
the top price was 'reached in June. In
tlli,� group of 16 yea,rs ,the ehanees are

�III,I' about 50'-50- tllat.-'highest prices
lI'ill be reached- in Mayor June.' Th.e
eh.uice of a -p!se in June'in this geoup
of venrs depends .almoet ' entirely on a

l'llOI' outlook for the new crop.

May-.r Jime, 17 Times

Yoursef� in�per.soo-:':;':;�i
.' .

- .

.
- ....
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...-:' !:
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·YoII,tItm"�ba.,,, 10 um_a-le"w, b�.y amoney
order,mount the tire yoursel� or do �y
thingof that sort wh,en you:buya Goodyear
Tire�

Y:0II simply l:all' o� ',o,!r local Goodyear
Dealer and· in. person :pick out,,'the tire.you
want.

Yo'; gel a .good tire- the most. popular. in
the world'� the biggest money value�
tlie GOodyear�e guarantees that.

: A'nd ,o� iet '�be .s!nce;.e service of .a home-

townmerchant who is seeking to bUild up
a perma.t.lent business on the basis of satis

,

tied patrons.
This 'Goodyear Dealerwill help you ch�
the, right type and size of tire for your
car,will mount it on the ri'm for you, and.
fill it with �ir.

-

,

And as long as ,ou htfve that tire -'
he�

help you gi,!e it the care it should have

in order to deliver 'you mileage at the low
est cost.

The Greatest Name in RUbber



ness were mounting and improving
signs that we were moving toward. Ii
struggle-and all at once we are in a

swift current, bearing us toward our

destination. Already an amazing thing
has happened'. In the last t.hree de
cades fabricated goods have risen from
'30 to 00 per cent of our exports. What
does it mean? Not that the ocean of
talk about the need of exports has And here stands the United States
done it, but that our manufacturers lin inexhaustible reservoir of goods to
,have found that there is big money in meet all these dmpetuous new desires.
the export trade and that it is a sIllen- Think of it-SO million dollars' worth
did stabilizer o,f. business. of our machinery to Europe in a sin
Here's a concrete tllustrutlon : Last gle year-Europe, a hotbed of indus

year' the manurncturer of a widely try. Not so long ago, Europe would not

known popular car-t.o put it mildly- have demeaned itself to the humilla
closed down his great plant while tion of buying Americn,n machinery.
shifting over to a radically new model. Coals to .a better Newcastle. Psbaw!

Strangely enough, however, business ... The false pride bas gone..We have
fell off for his competitors, who were the goods the' world wan.ts, because

benevolently ready to rush in and ab- they are the best;· and the world is

sorb his normal trade. For once, de- taking tbem.
creased supplies were followed by . We can scarcely comprebend what a

slackened demand. All potential buy- shakeup tbere bas been of the men

ers were waiting to see what the tality of mankind. The Great War may
shrewdly adv.ertised new model was not have been in fact a holy war to
going to be. 'Saturlltion of tbe domestic end war, but it certainly was a' war to
market arrived in a flood-and it abolish moss-bound tradition and social
overflowed into exports. In 1926 tbe. fixation. Inertia bas given way to ae

foreign market took 7 per cent of our tion the world around. Tbe patient,
automotive prodnction; in 1927, 11.3 passive folk everywbere ba ve begun to
per cent. The increase was 7() . million look for some of heaven while they're
dollars. One mannfacturer increased 011 earth. It's 110 longer "'Vhat was

his exports 17 per cent. good enough for father is good enough
for me," but, "What was good enough
for father certainly is not good

This extraordinary increase was not enough for �e." In short, it's a

wholly due to the compelling pressure new world-newer than 'America when
at home and the pull of those 25 bil- Columbus . landed. And with it oppor
lion dollars. Years of patient, far-see- tnnities that make the loot of M(\xico'

ing effort, indifference to immediate and Peru look like the proverbial 3() ----------------

profit, had prepared the way. For ex- cents. On onr side we are rushing to

ample, the lure of the unmotortzed' for- meet the new set of demun<l.s. �n 1921,
elgn world had long excited the ambi-: when tbe rush was just begmnmg, the
tions of our automobile people, con- Department of Commerce <c�euked in.

stantly harassed by the ghost of sa tn- trying to answer 700 Inqutries a .day
ration. They had been preparing the about foreign t�ade; now we are m a

ground for a long time. Their scouts hot sweat to dispose of 10.000. a day.
bad penetrated all countries; anti be- And they all show �n intense Interest
Mnd tbem had gone an elaburate pre- an.<1 an enrneSt deSIre to learn about

pa;atory exploration. For instnnce, tblS foreign trade, once reje<;-ted.
there was the good-roads expedition to Beyond a doubt the nation has a
South America, followed two years ngo �'isi(ln of 11 great comlllercial projec
by a visit of a host of Latin American tion of itself beyond the sens. I bave

------------------ engineers t.o the United State;; as not the slightest doubt that we or€' on

guests !)f the automotive indnstries. the eye of one of those opulent eX.11an
These men SIIW mllny of the grelit ,;lon8 of foreign trade that ha"e been
plants nnd received an inten<;ive coerse, such glowing periods in the history of
as �'.ou might say. in highway ('on- o,ther nlltions-os when Venice ex·

struction. And so the automobile in- pnnded in the Levant a.nd fattened on

dustry was ready against the bour tbe trllde of the East, tbe Spanish in
of need. new-fonnd S�utb AmericlI, and whim
Capital export almost always takes Britain and Holland enriched them

the form of goods. "'e extend credits, sel"es in the Intlies, East �nd "rest.
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YOII are raising poultry
romakemcmey-hesure
you hC>Use them right.
Ccmcretepwltry h0WJe8
are .dry, com·fo!'ta·bl'e,
eaeily deaned and di�
infected.

BUUdY....OwII
Poultry Rouse
...... 8Dd IliStraotIoaa

.... 11'....

The difference between
profit and loss may be
decided by the health
fulness of your flock.

A JHMt cud,wlU&rlllllyour
conltruction lnformadDD
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PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

A national'orll'onb:otion to imtw_and
atend the we. of C:OlICI'ece

Gloyd Bui1cIiaa. JCaaau City. Met.
Conc_rete for PetnUlnence

WRITE FOR

�
BULLETIN
NO. 650
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NEMA
WORM CAPSULES

(Ch,mi",II,.WluI T'''lItblonl/Jy/ml)

'orKIHIn.
Rouadworm.. Hookworma

and St.mach Wonns
In

Pip, Sh.ep. Coats,
Poullr" Dogs and Foxe.

Safe a"d Sure
Qulcll ActIon - No Losses

Inexpensive
Nema c.,.IeI at ,Ar Dnt Store

H... BoOkl.t sent free br
ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPT. OF

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A.
CANADA, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

DR. l. E. SALSBURY
Omrles City, Iowa,

SPECIALIsT AND WRITER ON
POULTRY DISEASES,

Consultation by letter free.
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F9reign Trade"Still GroWS!
[Exports Are Taking an Increasingly Important
Part of Our Farm and Industrial Production

BY JULIUS KLEIN

WE ARE expbrting !lear 2: bllllon
, dollars of eapital a y.ear. Most

of those billio]ls ineTltably take
the form of goods. When our bankers
extend credit abroad they become in
effect export merchants. They erea te a

, trade vacuum into which our goods
,must pour. The moment we became
world creditors we also became world
merchants. It was ne longer a uues
tJOJl of whether we should increase our

£oreigp trade, but became one of who
. should sell abroad and what should be
.sold.
Who shall get the business? Not:

Will tbere be business? 'There's a 25
,bHlton dollar power pulling our goods
abroad - pulling the m irresistibly.
Here's a ready made market for Amer
Jean industry-made b� American dol
Iars. Dramatic trade developments Im
pend; riches are in the offing fQr
somebody.
This pull of our dollars abroad, eem

parable to the pull of gravity, is SHP-'
plemented by other forces. Our manu
facturing efficiency and trade expert-

orders peur in, .goods JIlO�e out. AU
this has happened without eannarking
-our dollaes.; we have not :tied buy,blg
to lendinc, at least not 10 limy e:x;tent.
OUI' internationa1 ,bOrDO,WeIlS halite been
beer to buy wbere they please than
the average citizen who Incurs a line
of cnedit at a ·ban'lt 'lI.bey freely choose
to buy from us. We have IJO� made,
our loans concMtionftjl on. �tllonage
Ibut we get, it.
Nor is it onl'Y .our ".loa,ned dollaes".

Ithat come back as buylllg· dollars. e'ur
direct productive investments abroad
begin to clamor fol' Amel'ican goods!
For example, Firestone is plll.nting mil
lions in Liberia,; the lInited States
Rubber Company has too lugest },Ilan
tations of rubber in the East Indies.
'Ye send our money out to produee
rubber for import and the tires and
tll'e automobiles go back. We build all
sorts of factories abroad to get close
to t.he markets, and you would think
tho t would mean decreased exports;
but the way it works out is that we

can't build factories abroad fast enough
to offset the demand they· foster for
otber goods.
Should we have a period of depres

sion at home our exports will expand
explosively. Do you remember what:
happened in the depression of 1907?
Now we have vastly greater eorpora-
r tions, incomparably better- productive
and distributive organizatlon and bigh- J
er buying power. And there's a whole
new economic world abroad.
Remember that the world has been,

shaken since 1914 by a tremendous'
cataclysm. Ther.e has been a universal
new adjustment. A11 around the globe
new desires have been born=-born in
swarms. Even the Impassive East is
losing inter-est in a desireless Nir�'ana
and

.

showing interest in the present
world, its desires and their satisfac
tion. The developed lands start rede
velopment; the undeveloped countries
are eager for the rtehes of exploitation.

Tradition Gives Way

Mr. Klein ·is director of the
BU1'ea'U of Foreign a,nd Domestic
Commerce of the United Stfltc,�,
Department of Commerce. In tM�
article, which f'ir,�t appeared in.
The Ma.gazine 01 Wall Street, he
shows how our fOf'eign trade is
growing' year by year, and how
grea,t a boost it /is giving to the
a,gricultural and industrial life
of the Unite!! States.

Direct Investments Abroad

the
'1.1urills
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BURGESS BATTERY Co.
General Sales Offices:

CHICAGO

CHRO�E
Chrome i. a' preservative
that prevents the waste of
battery power. It is an _
elusive, patented feature
of Burgess Batteries.
Naturally, you get more

hours of service from these
batteries than any oih�r
batt�rie8 made. Ask your
neighbor or any I'adio

engineer.

Also the nationally sold IIIlecla1 'f]l'CIId8IIe�
Baler. Distributors eveeywbere.
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These 10,000 Inqulrtes. reveal that the

r;lIll{ and file, of our industrial .and

.'tlllllllercial peopie begin .to Iook be

ytilld the seas.
I I

[ have heard it said that not so

�"rv long ago 75, per cent .of our for

f�';t trade in fabricated goods was in

tl;:' handS' of ;t5 concerns, and nobody

kllt'W much about them. Hbw many

AllIE't'lcans know the epic of the Sing

er Sewing Machine Company and the

rvlllilUtiC business story of a sewing
Itt rhine in every ·igloo, tent, and hut

lIl:fI shaok of the world's frontiers?

,'ltu,e 15 companies worked in obseur-

it y so fa l' as OUI' home-staying folk

w�re concerned, but they built a great

roud for the later foreign traders to

Il'ill'el. No longer, ho\�'ever, is foreign
11';;rle' the sacred privilege of these
Vl,ternns or the guarded precinct of

the dweliers by the seaboard. The lit- '

lie lousiness folk, "the remote provin
dai�," have got into the game" and the

callies and mails from tlie Kal'amazoos

and the Oshkoshes smell of the lingo
01' international trade.
Almost as if by magic we have de

v loped a foreign trade personnel of
the first rank. Our gentlemen of com

Ill,'rce-and I mean gentlemen-reflect
honor on the American name in the far

the .st. lands. Neither Germany nor Eng
In nrl nor suave France hils so good a type
of trade executive abroad as we have,

At home our export executives have

nu, -tered their jo.bs with extreme thoro

ness, No longer do they intrust key
povitions abroad to merchants or sell

jtt� agents' of competing nations, only
to he sold rather than to sell. Our

trade has stripped off its disguises,
itl,i American gooqs are sold by Ameri

can.', One used to wonder if there

wasn't some mistake about the figures
of {I itt' trokIe wJth Mexico. Apparently,
a i>ig volume of" trade but no traders."

Penple used to bewail the fact that the

Germans had the hardware trade of our

neighbor. 'Well, German merchants did
have the trade, but .they were selling
American goods for the glory of the
�'·Itherland. Now we have Americans

011 cuard : the war did that, as well

lot else.

;s
INO

Gf!od at Packing Now

The war-always the war-suddenly
t,lnted us into superior packers and

sltippers for export. In former times,
the byways and trails of -the outlands
I",'re littered with the wreckage of

fliill.,ily packed American goods. We
of the Department of Commerce be
enme chronic scolders about pucking ;

evervhody knew what we were going
(0 .'11,V when they saw us coming. Along
C;I II,!, the war with its insistent de-
1111 lid for the best of evervtulng, Mil-
1i"1I' of tons of thousands of sorts of
�o"d." to be compressed into limited

Slli[l[ling space of impatient transports
-:Hle! the fate of battles hanging on

some packing job in Oklahoma, sa:.
\\'" learned packing then and there,
null we haven't anything to learn about

it now from our competitors. In fact,
on:' packing has become standard for
II'I in, ship. camel, pack-mille, sledge
(.1' .) i rplane,
How do our people learn about for

oizu trade and how to pry into it:

�rell, there's the well-known De
P·,t'tillent of Commerce,' picketing the
\ ·"rld, and ready. hat in hand, to tell
tllt' humblest American would-be ex

norter a.ll it knows-and doing it 10,-
11'11) times a day. The route to foreign
tr-ttle success is alI mapped and trar
fi' !';ignaled and l)1}Ucetl, clear from

IIII:IIl' backwoods to far hinterland.
(' l!i 'lilt indices and tables of contents
n Iii go to it.
There are 40 or 50 foreign tr.ltde

,,"'."ols or courses in as mtiny colleges
:1:, I unh'ersities POll ring: a steady
,r r�illll of youug men, well based in

tit,'. hook leal'ning of foret-gn commerce
:1:11 familiar with one or more foreign
I""�'llf\ge;;, into tlte export houses. The
.�. "1 cOl'porntiolls,' olfl and new, that
" ":e successfullv invaded over-seas

It' >:ie, an.' trainiug thollsands yearly.
,nUl' bltnks reach out, with their
., iI. riCllll fucilitie;; for Americans. hot
,:, tlte trail of the traveling dollar.

1;".' are forever worrying a'bout our
,

.. IPlling· in foreign trude, but it's two
til' t1tree times as great as befot'e the
I· '1 [.: and after interminable muddling
I',' shatt doubtless hit on a' plan to

k'i'p our fait· share of the shippIng
il"I\le, Taltlng the shiPI>ing situatiO)l at

II:, worst, the mllfldling :venrs have

.' least given us a host of men trained
11, the intricacies 'of whnt was once a

l!l,V:,;tery resel'ved only for the under

,t'lnding of f6reigners.·
Now, some more highiy, wlished ice

,IJI&

[)r
jce.
life
tor
,kly
1 ice
e.
, for

,...

on our to�n sUde te eXl'a,nded for- old worid, utter, ine1'li:able, C!!evocable. .n� __abUshed '.hJ81ler CODIfilifti,ttOi.. '. '�.���,
eign trade is' this factor of ··StabiUsll- Already _ �urQPe Is ,rest0e4, aDd t,JJere ittalldar,ls. "E1il!OIMt' Ii_II" the d' to a .:, 'r,\

tion. \Economics bas been called .the is nothilll more lIearl, eertalll�tban �er 'phySical 'Bfe. <Last ·"ear 'Europe';
'" ..

".'

gloomy 'science; and it certalnly disttn� that she confronts, a better age than took .104:,milli.on dollars' .�Oi.'th of. 0,"'
.

guished itself in the field of gloom for any' she luis had., A _retlent sllr.veT ·automobUe -products, 4lgamst a fOrrnef�

several .years after the .war. I rec",ll show.s that after one' fit 'tbe rO,ullilKl$t -8.DpUion doll!U.'8. .J!l�ope -dotes on ral&---

that one veey young and equally gloomy financial lutrums of ceDturies the cur- iDs. 9nc8' it got along with' $900,001) '.

economist, By�dlcated thru ,a. vel1Y ser- renetes of .Europe a!!e 96 P&.r_ �t w.orth of,� .,r�8· yearl¥, no,w It

ious syndics te .some 35. articles 'to .stable; six_ yea.rs agq ·the· percentage takes 1 ·niiWoo d4)llars' ;wolth.. . .

-prove that Europe was "thru"-and he was only 57; Stab.llzation bas ..e. But WOD,�t our increased eZPorts,co�
refu-sed to .let .anybody or ailyth!.n&' but not untU many years of ,cbeap .pet imports? Well, lV'hat\. ofl it?, �.

.eome to the rescue ;,1t was ruin rcr the ·money had liberallzed spendlag habits, (OonUnu� on Page '21) .

BE/pRE�ARED to save an your grain, Be�repared �
harvest it quickly, easily and at lowest possible cost.

Be prepared,wit� a "Holt" Combined�ester.
It's harvest time that tells the stOry ofwhat return you'n:

get from all the money and time and work you've put'in.
to the production of your crop. 'That's-when vo�'U appre

ciate the "Holt" and Ies constant, vigorous, positive system
of agitation that means thorough separation, complete
grain saving. That's when you'll appreciate' "Hol�" con
struction, that means a steady, unint_errupted harvest

season.That'swhen "Holt" lightdraft, low operating costs,

easy haridling, sturdyconstruction giveyouextradollars of
profit by cutting your harvesting expense.

And next year, and formany years thereafter,you'll earn
extra dividends from your investment in the long-lived
"Hoh", the combine that's.built better to serve better.

.

"

Your dealer call show you why th.e "Holt" should be

your choice. 'Orwrite for complete catalog and illustrated

folders.

PRICES
f. o, b.Mwu,ippi Valle,Points

.

Model 34 • • $2340.00
Model36 •• 2691.00

Model 38 •• 1630.00
WESTERN HARVESTER ,CO.

(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOa CO.)

General Ot1ices and Factory:Stockton, California

Dileributing Wa"ehouses:

Fargo, N. D.

(Write for complete pril;e
lists of all models, attach
mentsandspecialequlpmeo.t.',

Spokane,Wah.
- �opeka, KanIa.

I '

II Combined Harvester Ii
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What� the Folks A"re· S' a'YI·ng La �lIr�, �b�'�ngS In 10 hOgS_WhiC;11Ie
wishes the nnlon at La Harpe to l'ship
fOor him, and he is the fifth consignor

.

'

to this load. When his hogs are dellv-
ined, and "thus eliminate the disease ered at La Harpe, each will be· marked
from his farm. Such a procedure will with the code ,K. O. L. 5, and when
be welcomed by all progressive 'farm- they reach the murket the next day
ers, and will be a great step forward and are killed, no, other' hogs in the
in the eradication Oof T. -B. in live- United States will bear' this number.
stock. They can thus be readily traced back
The operation Oof tattooing the hogs to his ownership.

is very simple. Each shipper must sim- About 85 shippers attended the meet
ply provide himself with a tattooing ing at Garnett. These men have agreed
outfit, and, as he Ioads his car ot hogs, to provide themselves with the proper
mark each animal on the top or the instruments a.nd will begin to mark
shoulder with a distinctive, permanent their shipments accordingly.
mark. A definite code has been worked lola, Kan. ROoY E. Gwin,
out so that every shipper's hogs oil a
great market will have a different Pmark and can be identified. .

_
hosphate for Alfalfa

In th�s code,' the first lll.tter shows the Farmers who have old stands of al-
state from which the hogs come, which faUa would do well

...
to apply 200

in Kansas is K. The second letter Iden- pounds of super-phosphate fertilizer
tifies the hogs from Kansas by county; an acre. This. should be done as soon
thus all Allen county hogs will have as the first cutting is taken off. This
a K 0; as 0 is the letter assigned to would be a very profitable practice on
this county. The third letter will rep- almost any alfalfa field. The phosphate
resent the -shipper; thus all hogs can be applied best with a fettlUzer
shipped hereafter by the Furmers drill. If there is no' such drill avail
Union at La 'Harpe will carry an L' able then it can be broadcast by hand
as the third letter, as that is the code and harrowed or lightly disked in. Ordl
letter fOol' that association. All that Is narlly this 'Work can best be done before
left now is to designate by a number -

growth starts in the spring, but if the
the hogs fJ'om each individual consign- fertilizer was not applled then ifwould
er to this load. be advisable to do it as stated rather
Suppose John Jones, a farmer near than delay the work until next spring.

THE present low eneollment j.n
agricultural courses is reducing
the supply of men trained in

technical agriculture available to fill
positions. Such a condition makes the
present situution purtfcularly favor
able to the student who is taking train
Ing in agrtculture. The need for men,

trained in teehnlca I agrteulture is in
ereaslng every year, and the oppor
tunities for such men are increasing.
Manhattall; xan, W. E. Grimes.

Agricultural Production Power
-

In 1855 it took 8 hours and 3 min
utes of labor to produce a bushel of
wheat. Now it takes less than 10 min
utes. Then it took 3 hours and 4 min
utes to produce a bushel of corn. Now
it takes 40 minutes or less.

.

This difference is far greater than
can be accounted for by the increase in
acre yields� therefore it must be large
ly due to the Introductlon of Iabor-sav

. :Ing machinery. In other words, there
. has been a large increase in the out-

put a man. This is' a notable achieve
ment.
But there is another fie� of opportun

Ity for the display of efficiency and
eConomy which bas barely been touched,
-and that is in the increase of the acre

yield. In fact, full efficiency .on the
farm will not be attained until maxi
mum returns to the man and the acre

are attained.
'

The soil fertility of this country has
been greatly reduced, and the restora
tion of productivity is the most Impor
tant problem of American agriculture
today.
Knowledge is constructive power

(lnly where power is needed and ap
plied. Horse power, water power, gas
power and electric power have multi
piied the ability of many to produce,
harvest and market crops. But chemi
cal power is yet to be used in proper.

proportion to these other forms. None
(lffers the farmer greater possibilities.

-

This is a chemical age such as the
world has never known. 'Chemical
knowledge is being translated into pow
er by which innumerable desirable
ends are being attained.
The' manipulation' of the different

chemical elements to form a plant
food ration is one of the greatest con

tributions of chemistry to human wel
fare, for whatever produces two units
of food or' clothing where one has.
been produced on an acre of land is
indeed a rich gift to the human race.
The soil and climate' lack only the

aid of a well-balanced plant food to
double crop yields and do even bet
ter. The soluble plant food that ehem
fsts have compounded, according to
the formulae that agronomists have

prescribed to meet soil and crop re

quirements, are making for larger
yields an acre and for greater economy
of production.

.

The genius of chemists, mining en

gineers and agronomists has placed at
the disposal of the farmer quick, active
plant food, well suited to crop needs
and highly remunerative. It is a privi
lege, as well as an obligation, of all
who are interested in the welfare of
agriculture to urge the farmer to make
use of the kind und quantity of plant
food that will give him the largest
profits. .

.A.. B. Klmbn 11.
Smith Center. Kiln.

Hogs From T. B. Free Areas
At a conference held recently in Gar

nett, R. L. Cuff, live stock eommlsslon
er of the Kansas City Live Stock Ex
change, explained the new rulings re

garding the marking of hogs from ac

credited counties. These new regula
tions take effed .luly 1.
At present, all hogs from accredited

counties, when sold to the packing
eompanles, receive n lO-eent premium
over hogs from other counties, when
accompanied by a propel" certificate.
After July I, these hogs must be
tattooed permanently. to draw this
premium. .

The object in this ruling is to en

able tuberculosis eradication officials
to trace sources of infection and thus

ellmil?ate them. Hereafter, whenever a

tattooed hog is found to be infected
1Vitp. tuberculosis, it will be paid for
as usual, and the l().eent premium also
paid, but the tattoo number will be re

eorded, and the grower of the hog noti
fied. He can thus look over his prem
:ises, have hill cattle and poultry exam-

,

Twenty per cent phosphate
w1l1 be satisfactory.
Farmers, nrid espeQially dairYlllen, in

Boutheastern Kansas who do not ilare
IIlfalfa or clover should reduce liI\'ir
corn acreage fiy 5 01'.10 ncres lUll] l'I'e-'
pare it. for alfalfa seeding- this fll" I)r:
put it into soybeans this spring i" he
harvested for hay for llvestoek 'iI'xl
winter. A 3O-bushel 'yield of corn will
produce 144 pounds of protein, wllt're
as a 2-ton yield of soybeans _will I,ro.·
duce 440. pounds of protein. l1�igl1rilig
protein valued at 5 cents II pound, '''I'.
beans would return $22 an acre, Cot.
tonseed meal,' figured at $00 a ton 1'1'1)
tein, is costing 7 cents a pound. rl'''el�
too, the soybeans are- a benefit to The
soil, while the corn is a heavy f"""er
on it. High protein roughage is eS'cn.
tlal to profitable dairy farming, .\1'
ways Inoculate your soybea-!ls,'or there
may be no benefit to the soil, It coste
from 10 to 25 cents an acre to inocu.
late the seed. T. F. Yo.�t.
Fort Scott, Kan.

. There seems to be a trend alllong
some of the churches to unite and fight
the devil, instead of remaining a part.

and fighting each other.

.John D. Rockefeller bas a new gl'eat.
granddaughter. 'Now some wretch Pl'hb
ably will tell us .that there goes :10·
other dime.

A

C,ostYou Less
" ,

than aD), other'Stanelar. Tll'e
Sold ,..... Serviced ,,� "••

Ti ..e$t�ne Dealt ...

COMPLETE
SERVICE
Goes With Every Tire

At No E*tr" Ch"r,e
With �very Firestone-built Tire'
purchased, complete money
saving, long mileage service is
included at no extra charge.This
servicewill greatly increase your
mileage and still further reduce
your cost per tire mile.
Go to the nearest Firestone

Dealer and start today to save

money.

39x3lh Cord

$4.65
29z4.40/21 '"OS

Firestone manufactures and distributes!
direct to its thirty thousand dealers, the
famous Oldfield Tire which it has taken
over from the Oldfield Tire Company, who
for over fmit years, sold it through theirown
distributors and dealers as the most out

standing tire on the market, securing a

higher price for the Oldfield than for any
other high grade standard tire. Firestone
Dealers can now give you this famous tire at

very attractive prices.
Firestone also manufactures and distrlb

utes direct to its dealers, Courier Tires and
Tubes. These tires are oversize, rugged and
the protected sidewall ribs prevent rut wear.
Airway Tires aremanufactured for small

cars and Firestone Dealers can furnish 'yOu
these tires at prices that can not be dupli.
cated, placing them in a dominant pcosi.
don to furnish" their trade with tires to

meet any price or condition 0(. service.
These outstanding values could not be

obtained without the unusual manufacru«
ing methods and processes used excluslvelv
by Firestone.
FirestoneDealersare trainedandequipped

to get out of your tires all the mileage built
in at the factory. Whatever your tire needs
-they have the tire you want to buy at the
price you want to pay, whether it is the
wonderful Firestone Gum-Dipped ·Tire
the standard of the industry, or the Oldfield

-, -Courier or Airw.ay.Do not forget complete
service goeswith everyFirestone-bulle Tire
hewill save youmoney and serve you better!

l'
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AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER ••



fered for surplus control, in aJ,Jticlll
'tUll.e•. 'It w.ould not 'be -"lJ!conomicalw

(Continued from Page 7) sound" lfor iJhe Oovernmant to under-
, take this responsibiUty out df 'the

SlI,llLption that the agric�ltural. prob- Treasury. It has 'been proved to be

Jelll is due to lack of effic1eucy III ;pro- "economically' unsound" .to expect a

dlldloll on the part of the ,runerlcan minority of producers in a co-operativ.e

fnrillcrs, F01' a view contrary to the association to control the entire sur

'11' yDU express I want to refer you plus for all the producers of a conuno-

'�'J
-

tile t:eport on "The Agricultural dity. -I think you will agree with me

Situlltion." by the Association of Land that these agrleulturul surpluses must

G,'"ut Colleges and Universities of the be handled in an orderly fashion if

V";ited States, a copy of which 1 also .any .degree of stabilization in agrlcul

"Ill seuding you. I have marked the ture is to be brought about.

;:,) 'agraph .relatlng to the "E�ficiency _<\.s to .the "unconstitutionality" of

of A"riculture and Other Industries," the .proposal, there 'is a' wide di1!fer

on r�ge"7, which I think you should ence, of opinion. This year's 'bill ds so

l'C,1{1. You .ean get further .aud more framed that if, as some contend, the

(Iettliled information ,by x,eferxing to' equalization fee provisions are ,found

H. R, 'Toll�y, .head df the F'anm 'Man- to be unconstitutional, the rest of the

llo'dllcut Dlvlston in the Bureau of bill still constitutes a workable whole,

A�'dcultural ,Economies of the Depart. ,providing for loans to co-operative as

'nl�ut of AgricUltune, Washington,D. C. -soetattons, and central leadership for

l'lIe farm ·bill adopted by Corlgress farmers in the adjustment of their pro

doex not "guarantee the ,farmers .a .gnams of planting and breeding, both

stliJlilized market," It does not "guar- of which have been recommended ,by

:wtH"" him ,aD,y.thing. It simply pro- the President and his advisers.

ll!ie� n ,way in ,w�ch producers of a Arthur ,Capper.
wid ly grown staple crop, of which Washtngton, D. C.

I[1L, country grows a surplus, can

er ate a .eonnnou fund to 'be used ill

JI:tl,dling that surprus in an intelligent
anu orderly manner. The production of

s ,n['plus may be due to factors which

til!' farmers cannot control, or it may

ile .lue to the fact that our national

polil'y has expauderl the agrfcultural
sre» in this country beyond the needs

of (III r domestic ma rket.
r do not believe you understand ex

�ctl,\' what the equalization fee is. You

will note that the bill authorizes the

Fe.Ierul Farm Board, which it. creates,

1.0 enter into contracts with co-opera

lin' associations. to enable such asso

dll rluns to "buy �p. or other\Yis� sec';lre
{(Iutml of the surplus of C1'OPS WhiCh

it L, fOUI1,d llecessary to deal wi�h,
v,'[lPtl such sth'pluses are a demorallz./
in'! factor in' t.he mai'l;:et. These con·'

1t'I,·ts with co-operative associa tions

3.n' made possible by reason of the

Ill('t that the 'costs aud losses under.•

ilJI.'m, of a sel'vice -which is rendered
!tl nil the 'p1'oducers; are to be met out

of .' "stabilizatjoJl fund" fOI' the par
li('[[ICl.t' commodity dealt with. This sta·

llil·''.:Lt:ion fund is secUl'ed by meLlns of

W <![IUalization ,fae' of so much a unit,
1(1 III' collected at the most convenIent

",';·.t in the movement of the COlllIllO

.Ii,,' in commerce-either on its sale,
(o� �:'a!lSportfftion, or ·P1·ocessing.

Ka:n,sa,y 'Farmer fo'r June 2, 19,28

A Real "Farm Problem" December 1. ,Then they :go 'into tile,
stlilk Ji'8lds, wb'ere Shock 'freed or hay,
is Ia-clded :.gradua'lIN 8:S the ,pasturage
falls. ,

'rhe RogIer farm is divided so that

young cattle use one fork and older

cattle llhe i'est. Evecytliing 'is fed on

the £ields all winter, harv.fng access to

straw stacks and alfalfa or wheat pas
ture. Plenty of -protectlon is provided
by the timber allong the creek banks.

Keeping the cattle out on the.land this

way distributes the fertility lIery well

and saves a lot of 'labor with the

spreader. Mr. Rogler takes .the stork

off the fields on muddy days, and

'keeps -the cattle off after March 1. He
has found '�ho:t the tramping does nor

damage the' crops following .thls ,sys
tem.
It 'is evident that the Roglers are

'farming after 'the methods best adapted.
to their section. They believe .ln good
'implements and good horses, w.hiCh ..are

neeessaey for efficiElnt work and satis
-fied farm labor,
Mr. Rogier always takes an active

interest in the things that concern Iils

community and country. For .example,
he has served on the ilistrict school

board for 30 years, and this was the
first 'rural school in Chase county to

be standardized. When the Chase

County Farm Bureau was organized,

usually are purchased 'for summer Mr. RogIer lent his support, and sttll

grazing. and marketed as soon as they lends it as a 'member and an officer.

are fat enough-by August or Sep- He helped to organize the local town

'tember. ship1Iigh school, the third in Kansas

In selecting 'only strong top-qualtty -to be built under -the tow.nship law en

heifer calves and wintering .them well acted in 1915. He was county repre

as calves and yearlings, according to sentattve one term, and is president of

Mr. RogIer, they may be bred as year- the local bank.

lings and mise -reasonably good calves Mr. RogIer 'was selected as one of

as twos. Young stock is fed on silage the Master Farmers last year, and be

and alfalfa hay, .and the cow herd 'us- will hold that title permanently, b<!

ually -is "c'lked" on .grass until about cause of·excellence in business methorls

Believes There Is a Future

(Continued from Page 3)

and 'efl!rYlllhing centering around-a .sat

J8fy.1ng)fatmn life. Be prefers to use the

pronoun "iNVe" in acknowledging any

tlHng tba:t has been accomplished by
the Roglers. And the "we" particularly
includes Mrs. RogIer. That is the 'case
w.illh all of the Master Farmers. This

thought was well expressed' by the late

W. J, Tod of Maple Hill the ev.ening be

attended .the banquet last .fall .in :honor
of the 15 Miaster F.armers. "If the

.Master Farmers deserve the ,g01d medal

presented by Benator Capper," he said,
�'their wives deserve a diamo�d �p�.
dant."

Control of \ROse Diseases
,

DescriptionS' and 'symptoms of the
more common fungous and bacterial
diseases of roses vrlth dkecl!ious for
'control and prev,ention are offered to
'amateur and professlonal rose grow:el'S
in Farmens' Bulletin 1547-F.� '�Rose

Diseases.; IDheir Causes and Control,"
just published . .Alma M. Waterman of
the Bureau of Plant Industry ,explains
that rose diseases !fall into ,two :gen
eral classifications, those due to 'iIn-

-

;Pl'oper or 'imperfectly .adjusted oondi-
tions of growth and those due to paea
sttlc infection, usually· by fungous
growths. <This bulletin is contlined

strictly to plant diseases and does not
deal with the insect enemies of roses,
which are considered in Farmers' -Bul
letin 1400, "Insect Enemles of the
Flower Garden," Either or both may
be' procured free upon application to
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

--------

Ka'nsas ought to provide a system
wWch 'Would allow the clearing of river
beds of brush and trees, at the expense
of -benefit districts.

:te

Of Ad:valltage "to Famlers
'·
...reign sales undei· such manketing

:," "��Illents would not be "dullll>ing"
, ""'. for the effol't ,would b�, of

(0'" ,e, to seCUl'e the hil!hest price ob

ILl rille under competitive conditiollS,
(rl! ,.uie- the United State!" for snrpluRes
SII·. in export. 'Neither would the
I", I,i Ket an arbitl'aTY domestic ·pIdee.
II " recognized that, '\,it.h the surplus
[V.I. ,ved, sllPply ffnd demand 'factors

h he domestic ll1al:ket w(Juld r�sult
price that would reflect to the

,"L'er the benefits of protective
I .(_ which are intelliled to equalize
I. ' lifference between production costs
j I'" conntry and in cOlllpetin'(! for-

(:"lmt.ries: Since rIle fee WQllld be

"'ted on all of the units of a COUl

l" ",.y mal'keted while this plan was

'llcration with respect to it, the

cit... would be felt in the price at

'll the whole C1'OP is sold. The

,j b:ation fee. which would be reo

"Ii in the llrice the farmer .gets,
I l he smaller than the groo;; l,rice
ntage he secures, so that he would
I" •.ter off even tho, as rou spy.
"fee WOilld be charged to the

, "t't' in direct proportion to his con·

'I ion to the total output." It r

'Ill. not be true. as you also say.

the fanner woule! be no better
''1 If he had to pay the fee.· than he
I', lli otherwise be.

think you are correct in ·your as·

,. ption that if the co;;;ts and losses
(I' itis program came out of the Treas·

it would constitute a subsidy to
11- "'ulture, 'which the farmers bave
II', ,,;;;ked for. But it i;; not intended
I, any loss >;hould be absorbed by
1,1 ' '('r'e.asury, but rather by the Lene
;1 'r, commodity itself, The re\'olving
I ., n I)propriated ,is silll pl�' nd I'll need
I,· 1"(ll'king capital to be repaid as fees

('(oilected.
I ('n tltlot agree with 'your assulIwtion
"

'l Iwoposal to mnke the agricul-
;[ I_)r'o(lucers, on ,who"e uehulf thi;;

� � .I!ize(] handling of tht' surpllls is
i' '['O"f'Cl. heal' the Cfll"t of !<lIcl} a pro
�, 'Ill I'Lll'U all equalization fee. is "IUI'
"(lrIOlllic," 0n the contl'tlr,V. r think it '

1" 'I11;[hl.v is the most "ecflnomically IH'lIud" propoiilal that 11;IS yet been of·

�rl

Here is themost remarkable

ofalftractor-drawn PLOW-S!
Be sure te see the important labor, time and money saving
features on the ,new Avery Series 20 and Series 30 Tractor

Moldboal'd Plows.The,mostprofitable investment inmodern,
efficient, up-to-the-minute plowing equipment a farmer can
find anywnere. Light draft, ease of operation, unusual dura
bility and �peciaLconstruction combine to give it good·plow
ing qualities that place thistracter-drawn plow in a "value"

class all by itself.
'The Series<20 is for two- or three-furrow plowing; the Series

30 can be equipped with three or four bottoms. But the

smashing big feature ofboth series is the-new power tift device. " -R 0 11 e r Be a l' i n g

Completely does away with the setting and res�tting of Coulters

hand lever at the end ef every furrow. Regardless of the -"Figure Four" Rigid

hand lever and regardless of seil condition it keeps the Hitch

plows always thrown the same distance above the ground.' -Extra large ·wheels

This new labor-saving device is one of the, most practical -Balanced Plow Bot-

ever invented even by Avery. There a�e many other good toms

points about these ,plows you will find equally interesting. -Quick detachable

Do you want te cutlplowing costs? ¥our.dealerwill be glad shares

to Show you (this new plow, er write to us 'for a full descrip- -Adjustable, easy-piv
tion .of its many 'new and superior features. otin�rearfurrowwheel

�

Other items
of interest iQ.
AVERY

Series 20-3.0

'There is a full li'l\e of the famous Avery 'Walki'l\g. riding aM tractor

plo'Ws, tiUageimpleme'l\ts andChampion harvesting and hayingmachines

EatablUhed 18Z5, Incorporated 1877

B. F. AVERY & '80N8, Louisville, Kentucky
Branches in All Principal Trade Centers

SE,RIE,S 2.0-30 TRA,CTOR MOLDBOARD
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Bill Chooses Companions
Another Story on Bringing Up the Younqest Child

excuse. ].i�inally one Friday Bill didn't appear un
til half past 4 and I realized that for a week
be had been late every day.
Bill and I had a long talk. It was hard to make

'him see why he couldn't be just as free after
school as Jack was. However, it was finally settled
that he was to go back .absolutely to the 4 o'clock
rule. If Jack came home with him they could' then, I'm Planting Prize Winnersplay here, or they were to tell me where they were
going and what for. - BY CREssm zmKJ...E
Many times I wondered whether I had done

wisely,. for Jack decided that our place Was a I PREPARE for the fair when I plant my garden,
good one and ev.ery afternoon he appeared'with for every fall is fair tiine for me. I never have
Bill. The more I saw of him the less I liked the falled to exhibit a few articles in every fall' that
association for Bill and the more troubled I be- I have attended and several items have been sent
'came. Jack was rough" he- swore, his manners to fairs I could not attend. Every season I cap-
were bad and he was silly about girls. ture several dollars' worth of prlzes. VegetableEl,'
·�hen Mary came to live With, .us whlIe her flowers, fancywork and children's garments can

mother is' convalescing. be prepared durtng the summer.
,

The first day that Mary Jane was with us she I plant beans and other vegetables at a time to
and Bill walked to school togetber and came home have them mature In �eptember, to be ready for
together, and Jack did not, appear. But the next ,the fairs. Last season we exhibited beans and pop
'day }fary Jane went with Sue and Margaret and, corn, getting blue ribbons on both exhibits.'
Jack'came home, with Bill as 'usual. ' "

, Potted plants should be in good condition to cap-
o

'Jack wa's talking loudly lind showing off before ture a pri,ze and this season I wlll re-pot several of
'Mary Jane. Bill was walking with, his hands in, them in late July or early August so as to have
his pockets and .not talking much. After Bill re- them exceptionally nice. 'Flowers that are to be
ported: hi�self as, home and, got something, to eat on exhibit from the garden ",111 be kept watered
for: hiinself and '.Tack the boys went to' the :base· '

ment wliere Bill has a tool, room. But pretty
I
soon,

they came upstairs where the girls were dressing
0

a doll for Bue's little sister.
'

For the next balf bour 'my life wasunfserable
and the <girls' lives were more so. I suggested that
the chlldren play' games as they had done the day
before, but Jack said no, he wasn't going to play
games with girls! And yet he would not leave
tbem alone, He inade fun of them mid teased them

I until they were in tears. At last I interfered and
'said that since the boys COUldn't play agre,eably
with the girls they must go either outdoors' or to
the work room. Jack protested but I insisted and
they went to the basement where they kept up a
most annoying racket. 0

,

The next afternoon to, my surprise Bill appeared
alone, well ahead of his usual time, and out of
breath.
"Send me to the field," he panted, "so I won't

be here if Jack comes."
','Why?" I said. "I thought YOll and Jack were

good friends."
'

"We are, but I WOUldn't want Mary Jane to
think I played with that kind of a boy every day!"
was hi� surprising reply. ,

'I did some rapid thinking, "No, BiB," I said.
"You chose Jack for a friend and I don't want you
to tell lies 01' to play tricks on him to get out of
it. If be comes tQday we will trent him as usual,

ONE
of the most serious problems I nave had

wlth�Blll during'the last year has been the
companionship of a, boy, Jack, whom I dl;i

" not like. Once when ,Bm first went to school
I had the same questton come up in regard to an
ether little 'boy, Phil. I told Bill that he could not
]lave Phil at the house. But afterwards I knew that
D,lis had been a mistake because they were in the,
same room at school, and the most direct result
was to make the two boys inseparable during
school hours.
I felt a great deal of sympathy for Jack. His

father was dead and bis mother worked. His little
sister was looked after by a neighbor, but Jack

�

himself had no one to whom to be responsible
after school. The only requirement was that he
tie at home when his mother arrived. He wanted
Bill to do the same.

, Our rule with Bill-liS with the older children
at that age--is that he Is to report home by 4
o'clock and if he wants to go somewhere after
that it is to be with my knowledge and permis
sion. Usually he is home by a quarter to 4,
but if it is as much as 5 minutes after 4 he
bas to give a detailed account of the reason why.
The trouble began when Bill, started appearing

at 10 or 15 mhmtes after 4. He always had an

By Frances H. Rarig
and then if he can't -behave himself, I'll send him-
home."
Bill was afraid that wouldn't work but I said

we'd try it. Soon Jack appeared, full of reproaches
for Bill for having run away from him. .Btll tried
to joke it off but Jack's talk got rough.
"Jnck," I said, "If you want to play here with

the children you lire welcome, but our children
and their friends' are going to have fun, not qual"
rellug."

. Just then the girls came in, and in his general
irritation Jack made a slurring remark.
"Jack," I said, "I think you'd better go home."
And as he went out slamming the door behind

him I knew that Mary Jane's presence had shown -

Bill the disadvantages of a close friendship with
a boy like .Taek,

For the June Bride

GHEF WYMANN'S Health ",lenus" 'was the un
nouncement engraved in gold on the bright

blue -bindlng of a bodk which came to my desk
last week. I fingered it thru carelessly at first,
for recipes and menus are no novelty at my desk.
Then I thought of the .Tune brides who in a few
more weeks wlll begin work on that insistent prob
lem of what to have for dinner.
In this book are menus for every day in the year

lind for vety special occasions. EaCh menu is at
the top of its page with recipes illlmediatdY fol·
lowing, such a convenient arrnngement that we
can forgive the chef for having gotten his seasons
mixed and ordering fresh strawberries for break
fast in February. The chef gives his address as

",C,aUf9rnia and . probably has ac�ss ,W �;�,�tch of
,:,;: ,"!everbeariI!g herries. Anyway it 1S a sillipre,matter

o ,'to SUbstitute prunes. ': ,;' ,

,,. But menus and recipes are not the, on.�y .recom
',mendable features of the' book, There :aj'e lists of
"the alkali and, acid producing roods

' which Mr.
Wymalll! considers a very, important phl!se of bnl
anced meals, very understandable explanations of
calories and vitamines, and a table of weights
and measurements. For those dim and dlstant days
when the scales balance higher and hfgher she
may turn to the chapter on reducing and find there
basic diets and exercises to keel) the pounds away.
If you are int-erested in this' book either as an

addition to your own Ubrary or a gift for a new
homemaker, I shall be glad to have

0 you write me
.
for the puhlisher's address and price.

well during the dry season, so as to have beaUtifUl
blossoms for cut bouquets at the right season. 0ox.
combs tha� I enter at the fairs will be brought
,home and huag up by the stems to dry outdOors
for winter bouquets. Such a bouquet has been OIl ,

my piano all wtnter and its brilliant red velvety
frills are as pretty as when placed In the "nSe
last fall. '

Flowers cannot be shipped to fairs with Silti".
faction to the exhibitor. Th,ey become damnged
and then some one else will not arrange _your ))011.
quet as you WOUld.
Fruits and' vegetables are best taken by the ex.

hibitor; altho I havemailedcandyandfromthl.ee
entries received two premiums. I have lllniled
cakes and cookies and bread but nothing ever was
heard from them so I presume they were squa�hed
in -the mail or became moldy before they were
judged. I have carried such exhibits to the mlr
nnd won on pies, cakes, biscuits and eornbrenrt ai
one fair. I have entered canned foods, with "nc·

cess, when I took them with me. But to ship sueh
articles has proved a disappointment.
I...have exhibited relics, pets and poultry with

success either by shipping or by taking them w'it,h'
me. Fancywork and clothing are easily shipped
I always get my fair book and send .In 0 my ent.rs
blank early. 'I'hings that will perish in return :Ire

gtven thru-ths fair to charity orguulzattons which
are always on the lookout for such articles.
Many exhibits, and many people are the requls- ,

.tte of 'evei'y successful fair. Of course the enrnf
val part' has to be there too. or the' kids would
never get their share of the tun. But to walk t hru
a poultry show or a pet show or a ltvestock puvll
ion is good food for the pessimist and to go rnru
an agricultural hall or a fine art building will
make an optimist have higher opinions' of his
fellowmen.

3'E

ell
I"
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SomethingNew in Pillows
=

IHERE'S, a kitten for your hearth 01' to be curted
up in the comfortable chair

0

or swing. Of
course it is not a' reai cat and there are a few
flaws in it!>, resemblance, but it has a great ILlHny
advantages over the real thing. There'll be no

necessity for putting it out at night, it ,,!on't go
snooping around' if it is forgotten and it won't

]
II
11

f

II

I
object to being used as a pillow. In flict that i�

just what it is, a pillow in black sateen made toJ

resemble a cat with pink Hned ears, face eml)l'oid.
-ered in grey with green eyes and a red ribhOU
around its neck. Price of the pillow is 80 C"Dt�
and it may be ordered from Fancywork Depnr>
ment, "Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'Each Ye,ar,More Beautiful
By Helen Lake

IT
IS not right that there should be
disappointing thirties and grim
forties, for every woman should
grow more 'beautiful as the lus-.

elousness of youth melts into purpose
ful maturity and finally fades into the
intangible beauty of: character and

, understanding. "

I have'an idea that nine tenths of
my readers are better appearing than
they were five years ago, despite the
curse that age traditionally holds over

beauty. I do not claim credit for all
of this even tho I hope that my sug
gestions have helped some, but I have
a pet theory that you make' a more

pleasing appearance than you did five
years ago, just because you have
learned' how to live with yourself to better ad-
vantage, . " , ,',','"
'Have you brought yourself'out of the crowd' of

,

I

lost souls-the mediocre, by learlliil�
what type' of clothes you should we;l I' "

Possibly your attractiveness was hit],I,'Jl
under a mask of unhappiness that hy
developing a more philosophical Yil',I�
you have dispelled. Maybe it was III
health that you have overcome, or Ill"

simple matter of finding out what 1l,,\I"
del' or rouge you should use, or ])I'W

you should comb your hair. Whatel'cl'
it was, if it helped, you to be 111,)1'1)
pleasing to your flllllily and fril'lI<1;
and to be happier yourself, it is ",nnll
money.
For the best letter on "Why I um I".r;

tel' looking than I Was five years :1o�"

.there will .be a prize of $5. For 111:;
next best letters, the prizes will bl' ".

each, and for each letter we can use we wlll 1 ,:t V

$1. Send your letters to Helen Lake, Benutv 1-.,1·

itor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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As Summer Approaches
,

Your
, ,

search .for
fine
•

at 'an 'end18'

,H ills'

80U-For tb4i Outdoor Girl. Sizes 16, 18

,eal'8, 86, 38, 40; .and 42 Inches bust measure.

8082-CbarmlDgly Simple tor SoI& Materl
"S, Size" 16, 18 years, 3-6, 38, 40 and 42
tnohes bust measure,

'

282�tr GI".,. D_ntl"., Eft""t lor
"Dnior. Sizes 8, 10, -1'2 and 14 years.

, '

2922-For the Smart Matroa. Slzee 18
years, 86, 38, 40" 42, 44 and 46 Inch!l8 buet
measure.

.

2901-Extremely Femlnlne D...Iga, Sizes
8, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yeal'8, "

2781-00" l'looe A(n'OII. Covers back and
tl'ont, One size only,

i"I,ttent'8 (We ordered trom. Pattm'n Department, Kanaas Parmer 101' 15 cel�t8 each

}Iy mother successfully followed this
simple method" with my' sister and'
brother during their second summers

and says she will do the same with
me, Baby Mary Louise.

Mr., Page will .be glad to help you ....Ith
MY of the ·puzzllng problems concernlnc
"are and training of your children, Her a<l
vtce Is seasoned with ex.perlence as a farm
mother and years of study. Addres. her In
';U1'e of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

A Reader's' Way \Vith Pies

NOT being a born cook, but a.m'ade
one, I always detested mnking pie

crust uutil I discovered t{yO big helps,
Second Summer The first is a tiny scale for weighing

,

RI�OElNTLY we had n letter from a
mull, 1 pluce the lid to my shortenlng

mother nsktng : how to feed her
ean on it, and then weigh 2% ounces

haby, .Ianet, who is, starting her sec-
of shortening for a two-crust pie, I

'111,1 summer, This mother had so much sif� II scant cup of flour and a hulf

trouble wlth her little boy, who Is now teaspoon of salt into'my mlxing bowl

lIcnrly 4 years old, that she, wants
for each two crusts, scrape in my

ti, avoid thls wlth .Junet, if, possible, shortening; and then comes the next

;\lolher thinks It is entirely possible to help-s-I cut the shortening in'and toss

H vold the troubles it nbout wlth a fairly sharp-tined,

of II second sum-
broad fork" After it is thoroly mixed

mel" by 'carefully 'I put in 3 itllblespoons cold water, If

wutcliing the diet. sliortenlng nnd water are both cold it

giving It- dally nap,
sometimes takes a little more, and con

n n-d by adding an tlnue mlxtng with the fork. My crusts

extra bit of cl{l,th- are always l,ght and puffy. Of course

'tng on cool 01' damp careful baking has a .Iot to do with

duys, W hen the them. I always have the oven very hot,

mornlngs are cool and bake on the bottom of the' even

the baby s' h 0 u 1 d with a grate laid on it until the pie'
wear a little jacket is practically done, then brown on top

Mra. P••e ' or light sweater' in
with the g�f).te as high: up as I can

addttion to' 'his thin get it. !' "" ,

suuunur clothing, T,his may be re-:
For c;herry pie I drain of� the juice,

"'''''ell in the late' forenoon when the enake it into a minute tapioca pudding'

'la,1" is warm.
with plenty, of sugar, but very 'little

:;;ollle mothers are inclined to give water, letJ(get 'cold, puta layer of it'

chI) baby. ,of this age too great a vart- in the bot,tqm, -put drained cherries

1",1' of foods; Whe fact is the child of and more sugar on top, arid add the

i1d", uge does not need a' large variety remainder, if there is any more.

,'f foolls and is much better off if he' While it has nothlng to 'do with the

is never allowed to taste highly sea- pie recipe,'. I have found it very con

SOIlNi foods which'tend to take away
venient to save big bread wrappers

hi;; appetite for the nourishing things and use them instead'of a mixing

t!e should have, The child should be board.' When thru roll1ng out, shake'

it'«l such foods as milk, cereals, soup, off the loose flour, roll the waxed

"""ked vegetables mildly seasoned, paper around the roll1ng pin,
f""M, graham crackers, a poached or

.
"

Mrs, O. B, Smitb,

"",Irllell egg twice a week, orange and Riley OoH�ty.
"('ol,ell fruits.

-.;..--------

Special attention should be given to

�'''I-(Illarity in feeding the child. If he
,� fed every four hours or four times a

<Iuy, that is all right but he should not
1 hen be allowed to have 'crackers or

vther foods between meals, If, bow
.,,'1'1' the child is fed three meals a

flay when the grown folks eat he may
h.e given an orange in the mid-fore
llflnn nnd a glass of milk and a crack
"1' ill the urld-afternoon,
If the chlld is given sugar 011 his

\:lll'enl;; a.nd fruits he does not need
any candy at all. However, small
;)!Ilounb; of pure sugar candy may be
gJven after a hearty meal,

'END of the traill End of trials and trib

ulations 1 Here is the one brand 'that'

has, won the hearts' and the epicurean
tastes of the coffee-loving West: The'

Arab is your guarantee of genuine Hills
Bros. Coffee. ' It is the symbol of Con
trolled Roasting - of �awless �avpi
developed by Hills Bros.' exclusive, con
tinuous, process of roasting a few pounds
at a time,

, Always ask for Hills .Bros, Coffee by
name and look for the Arab on the can.

" 8y the way, have you, had your copy of

"The Art of Entertaining"? It is -free.

.It tells how to make perfect coffee every
-time. Send the coupon.
,------�-----------------

mLLS BROS" Dept, KF·6
2525 Southwest Blvd" Kansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen:

Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertaining," free of charge.

Nam�---------------------------------------

Street .......,.'--__ �
_

City .......,
State

Afternoon Muffins

HERE is something a little differ·
ent for a two-course club menu:

3 taJblespoons sugar 1 taibtespoon cocoa

2· tablespoons short- 'AI teaspoon soda
en Il1Jg a teaspoons baking

1 eg>g powder
% CII!P sour milk 'AI teaspoon salt

'1 'AI cups flour % cup raiSins

Plump and drain raisins, Oream
sugar with shortening, add beaten egg,
milk and raisins. Oombine with flour
S'lfted with baking powder, soda, salt
and cocoa, Beat, thoroly, pour into
greased muffin pans' and bake 12 min
utes In a hot oven,

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Fresh from tilt original
vacuum Pack, Easily
opened 'With a key.

BCli!. n, S, Pat, oe,

© 1928
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles?
WHEN

is a hired man

gun? When fired.
When is a tired man
robber? When a-rested.

When is a horse like a precious
stone? When mounted.
What toe can never have a corn'?

Mistletoe.
,Which 'is the fav.ol'ite word of 0

woman? The last word.
,Why does tbe dog wiggle his tail?

Because the dog is strongest; if he
w�F,!n't, tbe tan would wiggle him.
." 'jWhtch of the feathered tribe would
I)e, supposed to lift the heavlest weight �
Tije crane.
Why is a field of gruss like a per

S(j� older than yourself:'l Because it is
past your age (pasturage).
'What Is, the difference between a

jeweler and a jailer? One sells watches
the other -watches cells. ..'

like a 'ka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift
each for the 'fiMt 10 boys or girls send

like .a )hIg 'correct answers;"-

Tony and Harriet Are Pets
I am 7 yearS' ,old and in the third

grade. I go to Sunny Dale school. My
teacher's name is Miss 'Roof. For pets
I have a cat named Harriet, a little
pig named Billy, a pony named Tony
and two dogs named Boots and Spot.
I like to read the Kansas Farmer.

Ji)orothy Farmlng,
Valley Center, Kan.

The other dayMary and Ruth dressed
up in thel'r mother's clothes and played
house. Mary went to call upon Ruth,
and when she left Ruth said "1-0-2-8-40."
What did she mean? Can you decipher
bel' remaek ? If you should fail. I'll tell
lYon how you can find out. Take your
pencU and 'start drawing from dot one
to dot two and so on. Send your answer
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Tope-

o •

Built for Speed

'Designers of streamline bodies for
racing automobiles and speed boats
have ta'ken many lessons from the
fishes, and -not the least of their pro
fessors bas been the dolphin. With his
abrupt, cleaving prow, his' lines all
tapering aft without the' fraction of
.an inch of .unnecessary projections, his
sudden, broad flaring tail, like a highly
efficient propeller, he is 'the very em
bodiment of speed-efficiency. He is fre
quently given credit as the fastest fish
that swims.
There has been a good deal of dis

pute a�t the property in the title
"dolphin," for the same .name has been
applied ,ulso to small animals of the
whale family, frequently seen playing
in the surf near the shore as well as >

from the decks of shtps at sea. Dr.
Davld Starr Jordan, the leading au-
thority on fishes, is inclined to giYe the
name to the little whales, leaving the
fish-dolphin with the less-known name
of "dorado."
It is an ancient belief that a dolphin

turns all colors of the rainbow when it
dies, and this is borne out to a certniu
extent by the facts, tho not to the
degree commonty �elieved. The dol
phins or doradoes are all bright-col
ored fishes with thin scales, and these
changes are' really changes in their
body-colors underneath the thin scales.'

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
We. live on a farm 4% miles from

town. "Ve ride to school in a bus. I en
joy readtng the young folks' page very
much. I wish some of the girls my
age would write to me. I am 12 years
old and in the sixth grade. I will be
13 veal'S old six weeks after school
star'ts next f.all and will be in the
seventh grade. J have tW9 sisters and
two brothers. Their names are Lola,

Edith, Edwin and, Harold. Lola taught Kansas Farmer, To�ka, &an. Thereschool last year 85 miles north of our will be a surprise gift each for theplace. They have hired her to teach first 10 boys or girls sending correctanother year. 'Anna McLaughlin. answers.
New Raymer, Colo.

-

T
My Pony's Name is Lind,y'
I am 8 years old and in the fourth

grade. ;r go to school with my teacher.
I ha ve black hair and brown eyes.
I weigh about '50 pounds. I have two
brothers and one, sister. Theil' names
u re Lee, Eugene 'and Frunces. ,For
pets.[ have two dogs. Their names are
Bob and Toosie. 'I.also Ihave a Shetland
pony named 'Lindy. I would be vel1Y
pleased to Ihear Ifrom seine .of the boys
and girls; l\'Iary 'CUI' lat.
Auburn, Kiln.
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Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.

1. A vowel; 2. Expend; 3. Con
sumed; 4. A conjunction; '5 A con-
sonant. '

From the definitions given fill in
the dashes so 'that the diamond reads
'the .same across and up and down.
Send your answers to Leona' Stahl,
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Leona Likes High School
I am 14 years old and a 'freshman

in Kismet High School. I play guard
on the basket ball team. I live 10
miles from Kismet on a 160-acre fa rill.
I have one sister and three brothers.
I enjoy reading the young folks' page.
Kismet, Kan. Leona Smith.
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$o,"e+hi� -to ])0., �
�wJt.C.ltie Wa& &ftappy t. �e ha.ci moste.ver>, kind. f�;
A • 'I:osr;"'. a 8 to throw.ab...-nclnew�tII"'would.l'QllttSo
He he. cia �1He �tft�e.nd. oHler +fling. -Ht.t_re lo+S cfJv,,;
B.... now .nd ""en woul�'COIrIe adaJ.whtn he could noHf,in" ofa:""i�-Ib ,f"�.

I

"..And so one d�,when he�It like ��� he soon�f'fW +ired 0r·his l:.uf.�I1.... •

Ito ••f en tho�.ad" ,,,m. y�.b"'''' Ih", .... 0 he ....t.d i.. do.

AncljV6� al)(III�tJ,en. • drove Up.4"cJ.�n!he"wu a collie I.
1l!e i at:the )0 wd Unc.le Jill'll and tne f�;:was elimbi'5 all olierrhAn,. -

Unc.IeJim sl-orrd the '�and ct'ied,"Ho,ho! "Jv����.� whg:;a.h�ve 'I�l I kno ...,r
Well, �ov timagine howdac.lcie ranto+e.kethe� from-fha+ ni� uncle min.

Th� fir.sHhin� kissed J"ackie's.(@.'Thcn "'�ethfr ine,y YOm�J aU owtr ther'ace;
And Un�... l4�hed,� s<\ld he knew fl.,<\f-Jic.kie would. now h�ve f'en� it, do.
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The Hoove�iWlhen You and I Were Young, Maggie ..



Rurdl Health
Dl· C.H.Lerri 0.. .

Trachoma Is a Serious Disease, No Matter'What
the Name', and Should be Avoided

-

Altbo tbe number of
�

apple trees in Ithe United-States bas been declining I

since 1910, no shortage of apples bas
developed," and commercial produetlon
is Increasfng, 'l'he crop of 192(1 was

tbe largest produced in many years,
Tbis apparent paradox is explained by
an increased output a tree and by the
fact that the reduction in tbe number
of trees bas taken place la'rgely in scat
tered-family orchards and in the less
favorably situated commercial areas.

Apple production for the market has
been increasing materially in some

areas thru better orchard management,
better selection of varieties, and in-.
creased bearing capactty resulting from i
an increase in the- age of the trees.

.

For each 100 trees in the country in
1910, there were 70 and 64_respectively
in 1920 and 1925,· according to the
census. In round figures the decrease
from 1910 to 19'25 was about 79 mUllon
out of a total of 217 million ...trees re

ported In the former year. The signifi
cance of this decline is modified by
the fact that in the box apple region of
the Mountain and Pacific states no less
than 55 per cent of the trees were not
of bearing age in 1910. By 1920, the
percentage of non-bearing trees had
fallen to 13, and the same percentage
Is reported by the census for 19ZG. It
would be a distinctly unfavorable aug
ury for the a.pple industry bad plant
ings from 1910 to 1925 been large
enough to prevent a decline in the
proportion of trees not of bearing age.
Present conditions in the apple in

dustry are in marked contrast to those

Away With the Lice that prevailed 18 years ago. In 1910

I)" you know a.nvth lng' better than kero- there were 15 million trees not of bear
"'Ile to rid sc-hool ch i ld r-en (It head lice and Ing' age in the box apple regions 01 the
"It.? U, R, w, Mountain and Pacific atates, As these

K�rosene usually Is-effident if it is trees came into ben ring, the producing
""lllled thoroly. SatUt'lIte the hair with capacity of the region increased enor

k"rosene, then cover \�'ith a cup or he�d mously, In 1920 the region had 175
handnge and allow thls to remain whlle..._trees of. bearing age for each 100 re
t he fluid soaks in. Then rinse the hair ported in 1910. ll'rom 192Q to 1925, how
:HIII scalp several time!'! with dear hot ever, the number decreased, and in
water, Then rinse with hot vinegar l!)25 stood at 151 for each 100 trees
:11111 finish up by wushlug well in clear of bearing age hi 1010.
II":! tel', To remove the nits use a fine In the apple regions of the East
"'11111.1 and dip it re�eatedly in h,ot ,:in- North Central, West North Central,
"1:::11' or alcohol. 'I he problem IS srm- Mountain West South Central, New
Illined by cutting the 1111ir "ery short England �nd East South Central states,
whel'ever posslble. In children with the decrease in the number of trees

tl'!lrler skin it is best to mlx olive oil since 1910 has been very marked. In
wtlh the kerosene, nbout lwlf and half. the Middle Atluntic and South Atlan

tic states the decrease has been more

gradual and at a lower rate of decline,
A. doctor who was attending" friend said while in the Pacific Coast states it has

:\�'i11�e����us sardonicus," Please te�t w:J:at heen negltgible, For the country as a

whole the outlook is for a continua
tion of the downward trend but at It

slower rate.
In recent yea 1'8 plantings of apple

trees have been to a large extent in .

the Eastern apple region, and have
been chiefly concentrated in the com

mercial areas. Most areas of heavy
concentration of trees are now in
regions adjacent to the larger consum

ing centers, altho there are important
areas in the West which because of
favorable nutnral features successfully
produce fruit fur from consuming mar

kets. In the states north of the Cotton
Belt and east of the Great Plains,
farm orchards are fairly evenly distri
buted. In the western- states, scattering
of trees thruout extensive areas, in the
manner typical of the farming regions
of the East, is not found.

r:S onlr granulated lids," said the
neighbor. "My doctor said it was

trachoma," Insisted the mother of
the I?utient. They did not realize that
'·tl'lldlOma" and "granulated lids" are

.Iiriel·ent names for the same disease
III' the eye, and I am glad they did not,
silll.:e It helped them to see the trouble
as uue that is really important. As a

IIIHttI�r of fad(whether you call it tra
dlollla 01' granulated lids, this is so

s•• rtous a disease that it is considered
ollt! of the great causes of blindness, It
i� Sf) serious that it Is one of the dis

I':l�es for which the examining doctors

alwayS make' special search among the

illlluigrnnts who come to this country,
uml a fine of $100 is assessed against
I he steamship company that brings an

immigrant so afflict.ed to these snores.
Granulated lids is a contagious dis

'�11 se transmitted by It virus that"
wrellds readily, So when one case c e

.'III'S in a neighborhood special care

should be taken to see that it does not

spread, The chief method of transmls
slon is by the use of the same wash

-loths, towels 'and linen. The old fash
ioned roller towel in a school room has
hl'tm responsible for the flure-up of

lIIarry all epidemic of granulated Ilds,
In some states the use of the roller

towel in any public building is Illegal,
I'a rents' slrould see' that a clean towel
is placed in the child's lunch basket

"I"t!I'y day, or otherwise provided.
Granulated lids develop very Insid

inusly, and it is not easy to diagnose
ill its early stages, tho it is easy enough
1.', detect niter it ·has go� far enough
tn form granula tlons. A mass of sago
like granulations may fill in the fold
flF: the eyelid, ThiEf limits motion, and
a Iter a time the lid does not respond
to muscular promptings, in fact it can
IIOt. This gives an ugly, distorted np

III'aranee to the eye, which may become

permanent if it does not receive good
attention.

'

The disease is hard to Clue and .le
munds the most skilled care. It is of no
lise to attempt treatment by home rem

p.lit!s, for the granulations must be re

moved in a very thoro .fllshi()D. It .:�
w urk for an expert, and responds fa

vurubly to expert attention.

But He's Not Happy

It refers to a grinning condition or

")(lIl'eS8ion that is produced hy. spasm
of the facial muscles. It lllay be ob
�"rved In chorea or St. Vttus dance.
'i'he patient 'appears to be grinning, but
11�IIIl11y feels very far from it,

A Surgeon Might Help
Please give me aorne information on how

til r'em ove gunpowder mu rks. L. K. N.

Hydrogen peroxide will do much to
rt!lIlove superficial gunpowder marks.
I ( deeper than the true. skin there is
lI()thing in the way of home treatment
to apply. You will have to consult a'

,'nrgeon in thnt case.

Get a Physical Examination
.

,
:Io{y' doctor says the ta rm work being so

II.oavy mav be "'the cause of my having neu

;'tls, Am 38 years old and have had this
rOUble in hips and legs for neariy a year,

K, L,

I know of no reason why farm work
�hould cause neuritis. Such diversified

work would-be one of the last occupa
tions to cause this complaint. Are you
sure that you have neuritis? It occurs
to me that al·thrlUs is more likely. If
so, look for diseased teeth, bad tonsils

�r pus foci In some other parts of the
body. Such troubles' also may cause

neuritis, 'but a chronic case of neuritis
generally has 'some specific organic, dis
ease at the bottom' of it, 'and is- a ve"l'Y
hurd condition to cure. I think yonI'
first need is the' thoro physical exam
ination that will determine accurately
the nature of your illness.

Decline in Apple Trees

There is some reason to expect that
in tlme Chicago will erect a �

mono

ment to tile Unknown "Victim,

, \
.

.

Replace Your oaRang�'
With a New "Superior"
It will lighten your housework, -brighten
your kitchen and improv�· your cooking-

IF your stove is 'an old-etmer-ehae has
seen toomany years of service-ifyou

still have to put upwith the drudgervof
blackening, or get along with old, Ill
fitting doors-it is high time to throw
it out and replace it with a new Bridge-
Beach "Superior."

.

Stoves and ranges, like automobiles
and everything else are constandy being
improved-the 1928 model "Superiors"
have time-saving features and improve
ments'undreamed of ten y�ars ag!l. The

new "Superiors" are beautiful piecesof
furniturewhichwillmake you proud.of
your kitchen, lighten your housework,
in::lprove your cooking and make yo.ur
baking more successful than ever. .

Send forUlustrated catalog and�eclde"
on themodel youprefer-then see you�
Bridge-Beach dealer. Youwill be pleas-l
andy surprised at the low price of this
beautiful and practical home neCClSiJY.
Most Bridge-Beach D.ealers offer con
venient, l!lt:lg-time payment term&

BRU:)GE AND BEACH MFG. CO.,
5305 Union Blvd. , St. Louis, Mo.

BRJD-GE
AND

BEACH,'
STO V E S. R. A NeE S .... AND fUR.NAC E·S

E� .

Est A B L.. SHE 0 I 8 3 1�

,

s« 6et "
. IIltle

'Jirst in the ·Dough -'Jhen in the
.

Oven

;'1 �sil19_
_1116

II
Also Finer Texture and LarCJ�r
Volum� in Your Bakic::1s. Useless than of hiCJher pri brands

$ame Price'"rOver 35Years
.

25 ounces for 2St .

Millions of Pounds Used' By Our Government

"
,



Let's Please Those Buyers!
The Land 0' Lakes Creameries Has'Developed

Its .Business on a Quality Basis

WE ARE starting millions of dol- was wrong. When Anne Boleyn mar
lars worth of commodities from rled Henry the Eighth, she thought she
the farms of the Middle West to 'was all rtght, but she was all wrong.

the .markets of the East every' year The grain trade thought it was'right
tbat never should hn ve been started- when it beUeyed th�' poels would last
tbat, will spoil before they get there, only a yeln cr so, but the grain trade
or bring a low price and' exert II bear- . was wrong. So·me farmers think thcy
ish effect on the price for products-of can stay out of the' pool without doing,

higl\ quality. No one can remedy' that any harin to their neighbors who are
.bnt. farmers themselves, nnd theY' are in the pool. but they are wrong. Pha
not. going to be able to do it in l'ittle raoh thought he had an everlasting
units, that remain intlependent 'of other cinch on the Israelites, but. he was
siiliilal' un its. 'I'he little creamery and wrong. Gomez thought he would be
till\' little elevator have not been able president of Mexico, but he was wrong.
to d() it. The small co-operative Instl- The orthodox powers thought the Rus
tutlen bas rendered a service. The lit- sian Soviet would last only six mouths.
tle .

elevator bas brougbt Icompetition but they were wrong. The Brit ish
into ,our. community that has been thought they could tax the Amertcnu
worth while, and we ha ve been dolug colonies, but they were wrong. LloY11
that for many years, but are not do- George thought he could hang tlu
Ing' any more now than we' were then, knlser, but he was wrong, Ruth Elrler
and we won't until we take lit least thought she could' fly' the Atlantic.
another step, until we start. to feder-' but she was wrong, Captain Wehb
ate just as manufaeturing concerns thought he could swim the Niagurn
have done in the last quarter century Gorge, but' he was wrong. Your lit.tle
:-- federa te, consolidate.- The little boy thinks that hnbles grow on rasp
creameries that dotted Minnesota like berry bushes, but he is wrong. Alex
its lnkes were not getting anvwhere under the Great thought he could con
as market factors until something like .quer the world, and he was right, but
430 such local groups decided to fed- ill' is dead, Most people are wrong
erase and form Land 0' Lakes Crenm- when they think they are rtght. Yon
eries, Today it is one of the greatest may be right, but the chances are
influences in the creamery- market in against you.
this countrv, doing an annual business
averaging between 40 and 50 million
dollars, By re-conditioning such a pro
saic·thing as a butter tub, so it could
be used several times, this orguuiza
ttoa bas brought about a tremendous
savin'g. to members in this one respect,
Besides, members have Improved the
,quality of their cows, their cream and
their butter since consolida ting unrll
the Land 0' Lakes brand is now recog
nized anywhere in the country us a

stamp of unqualified merit, Federation
pays big dividends. '

�Ian is a thinking animal. it. is true,
We'H admit that, But, uurort.uuntelv,
he does not work at it very much. He
is sleeping during one-third of hi-, lii'E'
time, He is eating during one-sixth of
his pilgrimage on this earth. He is
working more than a third of his life
time, And the result is that during his
spare hours he demands, and he has
a right to have recreation and enter
tainment as well as intelligent reflec
tion. And more than that, the propor
tion of these is a matter which re

quires careful consldem tion. 'there is
If American farmers received all the not one of us, no matter how hrtelll

money which is now split in unneces- gent he may be" but would rather
sary eommtsslons, speculatlve profits agree to the execution of all the pro
and extra rake-offs on the sale of his fessors of political economy rather
products, be would net lin average of than the execution of the cartoonists.
$1,130.77 a year more than he now Fun, amusement and entertaiument
gets, If all the consumers' dollars must play a big- part in our spare
'Went to pay only the necessary mid- hours, and the community enterprise
dlemen and the justifiable handling' which is to be most=successful is the
charges for agricultural commodltles, one wili-cll sees that thi-, side -of mn n's
farmers on the whole would add to nature does not go too long without
their income something oyer 7 billion regular meals. You cannot develop any
dollars every 12 months, �bese fig- co-opernrive enterprise unless the so
ures, based on last yeal"s statistics, cial side has prevlouslv . been devel
are quoted by B, F, Yoakum, agrtcul- oped. The' people who go together in
tural economist, in urging a untloa- a business enterprise usually are the
wide commodity organization fOol' mar- people who have goue together on the
ketlng farm products. The marketing dance floor, 01' in sports and enter
of farm products, he declares, must tn inmenrs. If tile social needs of the
be organized on the same vast scale community are attended to. you will
!IS other industries if farmers are to at the same time develop that social
receive propel' returns for their labor spirit which is absolutely essential to
lind investment, Last year, aceordlng the success of a pool or any other co
to Mr. Yoakum, the consumers patd operative enterprise,
approximately 22112 billion dollars
for 17 major commodities produced h�
farmers, Of this amount fn rmers re
ceived approximately 71;2 biUion dol
lars-or one-third of what con",umers

paid, Another one-third, or abollt 7.l�')O
million dollllrs, went for transporta
tion and lleces;;ary middlemen's COIll
missions and charges. This lean's un
accounted for the other one-thtrd that
consumers paitI-or about 7.3rJO mil
lion dollars. If this sum were tlbt'ri
butell to farmers in;;te'ad of iJeing
split in marketing waste, each grower
would receive an average in('real>e in
his y.early income' of '$1.180,77, he esti
mates_

Anyhow B. F. Yoakum Says

You May Be \Vrong!
You may be rig·lIt, aecording to a

I(Jl!nadian pool pavel' but'it is .much
mOl'e probable that you lire wrong,
However, if you are wrong, you be
long to a distinguis'hed compan,", so
don't despllir! "'hen Christopher ('01-
umbus re;:lched America. he thought he
bad reached Asia, but he was wroUg'.
Jacl, Dempsey thought he WIIS right
when he stepped 'into the ring with
Tunney, but he was wrong. The kaiser
thought he ,,'as right when be inyaded
Belgiulll, but he WTIS wI'(;ng. Kapoleon
thought he was on the rig-ht track
when he marched to Moscow. but he
was wrong, King Canute imagined he
could force the tide to rececle. but h.e

Better Work Together

Consider Only Daily Profits
Like the zurnblers at MontE' Cnrlo

and the food speculators of Amerif'a,
mifidlpmell who handle the sa Ie of
fruit fllom the ornn.:::-e tree;; of Pales
tine' look only to their dnily profits
and lea "e evel'ythin)!' else to chance
and �on;<eq.llently the growers them
setH'S a re in the slIm'e helpless posi
thm thn t cha l:a(ltertzetl the CaLifornia
citrus producL'rs before the advent of
co-opera tive nIfl rketi'ng, Two eyHs re
sult frow the present system of Illllr
keting. aeco.ruing to M. Smilanski of
Uehoboth. The fir�t is that growers.
ha"ing nothing to rio with marketing
their fr11it. think onl�' of qnantity lind
lIOt of quulity. The second is thnt miel
dlemea, eagel' to eash ill on pcriods
of high demllnd. sell infcrior fruit
l:wd thereb�' tend to destrn.v the rellll
ta tion f1uei prke of the .T fI fEa orange.
Thu,;:. he points out. the wllole future
of ol'ange-g:ro\\'in;,!' in Pnle;;tiu.? i.;;: iJl
gl'lIl'e danger. Packing,antl ftril'eni"ing
are out;;ide the illl'pl'ests of the .Ta fEa
01'11 nge �l'oll'er. and con;;equentl.v he
has no nS!'<l:lrant'e of the continuance of
hi;;: business on a profitflble basi;;.

And in years to come pitying visltol's
to the Smithsonian will look at "We"
in its glass case and SlLY: "How in the
world could the poor fellow evel' hl1\'e
gl}l; aCI'O:'lS in a thing like that?"

Ka'ltsas Farmer 1M June 2; 1-928
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No�' Be Par...
At A Profit·

HWHEN I started to farm 20
year� aMo it took me 20 to

25 days to plow a 40 acre field. Last
week, with my Case 18-32, I plowed
the aame field in 3 days. Since I Aot
this tractor I a'm farminA better and
makinA more money. Last year I
edded another 60 �cres to my farm."

The abundant reserve power and unfailing de
pendability of Case Tractors have enabled thou
sands of Case Tractor owners to greatly increase
the size and earni�g capacity of theirfarms.
While Case Tractors have more power than most

other tractors in their size class yet they are ideally
adapted to seeding and light tillage operations be
cause they also have speed and economy. They
give continuous service and last for years beyond
the life of the average tractor.

,

These are a few of the many reasons why a Case
Tractor will 'enable you to make your farm pay
better. Mail the coupon today for valuable in
formation about low-cost farming.

Established
1842

The Sillnof
.outatanding
QualltYin-
Tractors
Thresher.
Combines
Silo Fillers
Hay Balers
Skid Eng.ines

AJao
Grand Detour
Plows and
Tillage Tools

d.l. easeTbresbialMacblnaCo., InC.
Dept 'F-12 Racine Wisconsin

NOTICB-Ou, plows and harrows a,e NOT Ih� Case plows
and ha"ows mad, bylh. J, 1_ Cas, Plow Works Co,:

One ormore of these highly valuable
book. may be obtained by return
ing this coupon, or writing, If
record book i. wanted please in
dicate make. size and age of tractor
owned,

o Modern Tractor Farming.
o Better Farming with Better Tractors.
o Tractor Owner's Record Book.

Name
, -:---------------------------- F-12

Address '; _

,583 Dead Rats ��:::ete SILOS
Fr�mOneBaiting-NotaPoison
"First morning after I put out the new

rat killer I,found 365 dead mts around my
gal'age and ch:ickell coop," w�ltes E. J,'
RI)�t of Qkl!1hQma, ",Vllhi,). three days,

found 218 more."
Affects brown

Rats. M ice and
Go'phers only.
Harnlless to other
anunals. poultry Or
J,umans. Greedily

eaten on balot. Pests die 'out'sicle, away from
IbuJldin·gs.

So confident are the distributors tl1at this
new 'Rat Killer will do a,s well for you, that
they offer to send you a I·urge $2.00 Farm
Size bottle for only one dollar, on lO-DAY,S'
llRIAL.

-

Send no lUoney-just your nnme to Irupert:.1 Lab.
oratories. 2188 CeleB Coin bulldtng. K"nsas City, Mo.
Dnd the shipment wUI be made lit onre. by c. o. d.
"",II. Costs nothing If It doe; not Quickly klU the.e
pests. So write todu)'.

Erected complete on your farnl
be.tore we ask you for money. ASK
for circular and, price ltst,
CONCORDIA CONCRETE PROD-

UCTS COl\IPANY
W, ".. Dehner, MIJI'.

Concordia, :KanSUll

Ribstone
SILOS
IStave3 are steel reInforced.

l\f·ade by the precast vibrated
method. The nlost luodern
and effi,eient cement and
steel silo nlade. Guaranteed,
priced l'eaRona'bly. ,\,rrlte for
descrl'ptl\'e UterB;ture,
The Hutchlnsou Concrete CO,

Hntchlnson, Kiln,
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that' we: &In:'t care to bother wJth; cause we are Hch, extensive l�nders;'
There is no menace to 'our Industrfu] and mighty producers. Are we' going
integrity in present imports. We do to make the most of it� and w,bo among

'�UDII."IIi"'.Jii:=�I111.";_I111"-'II!"����_"
"not want. imports that strike at the us are going to profit most .trem it?

•
i&::�;;.&I.a· roots of 'our great industries-e-aud we Our weak spot is that tQO :wany '(If 'oPr

are not getting them. As for' the growth exporters treat foretgn trade .as .a ,»t

prays that prayer that rings in our
of imports or raw materials, the ex- tie emergency outlet ,affair. If .times

ears today as an example of what ports that respond are precisely from are a bit dull at home we "tear,-oBr

prayer may be, at its highest-the sev-
our characteristic and fundamental in- shirts Qff" to get fQreign orders, ,mmm:

enteenth chapter or John. ?ustri�s.. In the long rl�n we export to 'when business speeds up ,under "UIie

But the drama moves' swiftly on.' Import, JUS� as the Indlvidual sells his stars and stripes we lightl3" ,throw:_

After looking at the betrayer and ut- goods ,Qr hIS services to get the other ,foreign customer overboard. W-e sud

tering words that would make a stone
:l!ellQw s, We sell what we want to sell -denly jilt what we wooed arden1i1j;

image shudder, He bids Judas go about and we buy what we want-.Dot Wbat and nonc.halantIw ignore w.hat !We ..

his despicable errand. The arrest"' fol- we don't want. hementily sought. We squander ;cooiI-

Iows, with. the mock trial and its tn- _ Let's Make the Most ,Qt It
w.m and offend ,good customers.

sults and outrage. More accurately, \ '
,

The ,fau�t ot'this inconstancy 'is�,
there are four trials, one before the In many cases the further develop- tbtlt of .our export managers, but ,.

::high priests early in the morning fQl-· ment and conversion Qf our, own re- our top-executives. And it is a grl�'r:
lowed by a brief hearing before ..pilate, sources into wealth depends on foreign, ·QDS fault. We bave a,t hand a StB261'J.�"
who sends him to Herod, Herod trade. Our resources are 'SQ immense <qf trade. W:e put it out.of eomm18�
clothes him in a purple robe in mock- and. so varied that we cannot consume when w..e dQn't need ,it, and it .t��
ery. of his claims to 'kingship,'and sends them,directly -at home. To employ our rea:dy when we need it. And ,.right!h_

him 'Q.acw. to Pilate. Uneasy over the coal, timber, cotton, agrteultural prod- is where so� of our industrial "!1tP:'

complicatrons of the trial, anxious' to uets and water power only to meet our tams are going to lose out. !Dbeym,

free the prisoner whom lie believes to be primary needs would be [nadeqnate find,' some day, when the;v l'USh '1_

innocent, harassed by a warping no�e' and wasteful. 'l1he additional export foreign trade, that the other .fell�

,from his wife, but fearing to displease
market makes it ·possible for us to ap- 'has it. I venture to say that when tile

influential Jews, lest -they endanger his ply our energy and our resources fby roll of great corporations Is engrosse4

political position, Pilate weakly washes providing outlets for surplus products a decade hence there will .be 'some

his hands, and sends the Christ off 10 a.nd giving a backlog to mass produc- thereon that are unknown today aruJ

death. Thru it all, the calm, dignified
tion. Again, foreign trade means lux- some absent that are 'now 'famo,us. "

bearing of the Prisoner is such as 10' �lrY-Ol!portunities to turn our wealth The fortunes of ev.erw 'new epoch 'a�

arouse the Il.dmiration of the' dullest
Into enjoyment, Our high plane of tUv- to those who understand the new. Ani

reader, until he exclaims with the cen- ing reqmres exotic materials and artl- we confront now the epocb in which

turion, "Truly this was the Son of cles, both in quality and quantity. We the Republic is .about to become the

God." Of him another said, "He d.emand goods in thousands of varle- .colossus of, in�ernational trade. 'We

tasted death for every man." hes; no number of domestic factories have the eapaelty, the technique, the

can give us all just what fancy calls .leadership-c-more of all than Europe

for; no possibility of American agrl- ever had. The mass outcome is certain

culture can meet our multltudlnous but the dlvlslon of the spoils is in the

tastes in all respects. 'Besides, our ex- lap of the unknown, When it is finally

Foreign Trade Still Grows! ports pay our many and great service made there will be .many a romance at

bills due to foreigners, add to the foun- new fortunes, of high adventure .in in

dations of the credit structure we are vestment and, tragedy of lost oppoe

building thruout the world, buy our tunities to record.

steamship tickets, 'pay our foreign --------

travel expenses and are generally tho
door to enjoyment and knowledge of
the whole world beyond the seas.

Now here we are with a great trade
that is' 'compelled to come to us, be-

Kanjas Farmer for June 2, 1928

THE
lust week of Jesus is the most

amazing week of any human being
on record. It_ is more rewarding

to those who studrit than a week Iu

; IIY other life. The deaths of many

'lIl'I'SOnS are 'revealing in what tho)y
i�:lch us. But no death has ,the power

ill it that inheres 'in the death of Jesus.

It will be well to glance at some (If

tile main events in his Last Week.

�unday He -entered the city In trl

mnph, He had come up from the north

.ountry, knowing that fateful events

would take place in .Jerusalem. Did

He know for certain that He would die

rhere at that time? Or did He suspect
t lurt the course He was pursuing would

�IIOl1er or later 'bring him to a violent

"n\l'1 At any rate He had "steadfastly
,et his face" to come to the capital cicy,
tl'rTllin that He would never leave it

UIII il He had come face, to face with

l'1I!'mies 'who would do him violence if

it lay within their power.
Hut the coming into the city must

huve cheered' him, if only for a mo-

111(,l1t. The children sang and shouted,
tlie older folks waved branches, while

the Master rode on a humble beast of

lmrden, possibly the only time He ever

traveled other than by walking. He

went to the temple, looked around, said
not hlng, and went to his place of entar
r.unment,
�Ionday it wds different. He was 1'0-

fl'('�!Jed from his toilsome journey to

tlie city, and people soon found it out.

'rile buyers arid sellers in the temple,
I'julnting the ... law of the sacred in

closure by their bargaining, were

driven out "by vigorous methods. They
were cheats and frauds, many of them,
;lUll even those engaged in legitimate
tr.ule hnd no business doing it in the

temple. There is a place for everything.
Hut tell me ,this: What was it in him

that made them scurry and scatter

when He told them to get out? Why
did no one defy him?
Tuesday was a -full day, big with

€rl'Il!S. Sizzling questions were fired

at the Teacher. Should taxes be puid
10 Caesar? A question that would have

tripped a mind less keen.. And what

aj,nut the resurrection? asked the Sad

dncees, How can a man who has been

iu.urled more than once have a peace
fu! time hi Heaven? And what, asked a

lawyer, is the great commandment?
W hen these were answered He went

011 with the sternest kind of teaching,
for these were stern days. He uttered
l)j� -weeplug parables of judgment, such
n,' I hose on the Ten Virgins, and the

'r"lents, and tpe Two Sons. He spoke
th"se terrific words "Come ye blessed"

"Jl('part, ye cursed.:' And in the meai;'
tilJle the conspiracy for seizing him
W:I� maturing. The lines about him
W(,1'e being drawn tighter and tighter,
bllt He went straight on, as if nothing
"'.,'j'e impending.
Does not all this bring Christ home

ill one's heart and mind? Here He is,
tJ,e only Man in the record of hum!!n

hidory who is never impatient neyor

'(']fish, never proud, never ruled by
ff;:ll'. Or, in short, if anyone is a per
fed Man, He is the Man. And how dQ�S
H,' act, when pain and bitterness and
Jill te close in on him, like a pack' of
<]"gS closing in on an exhausted deer?
.An�wer-He goes straight on. He

"ll'!?ngthens ihimself in prayer, talks
'l\'llh his close friends, deliveJ.'S his

l'lt'''sage and does nQt waver or turn
a· i(1c.
Wednesday He pested. There is no

h�ord of his doing anything that day.
Thnrsday brought the Passover meal.

It was a great day. Many -thousands

;ame to Jerusalem every year for this

J:':I�t. Jesus eats with the Twelvo a

'�nlple meal, which has been called ever

":nce, The Last Supper. From it comes
t,le Eucharist or Holy Communion
WIllIe they we're eating (the room evi:
i]ently was upstairs in the house of
'!'Ille friend, where arrangements 'had
"':1'11 I':el'retly made) the 12 lllen fell
:" ,tli"Pl1ting as to who 8hould be great
I

'.' when the Messiah brought in tile

;,xpected Kingdom. For they still be-
1 (,','ptl thnt He came to establish an

;:al'thly kingdom, by force. Isn't that
.UUlnn nature? While the' lines al'e
'lrawing tighter and tiO'hter about Him
ilwy I b

..

"J
ove est, they wrangle over who

� I I be the "big gun" in the coming

:J�IYs. Then He gives them nn example

tb �bat they ought to be. He washes
, ell feet. And at this time also He

Lesson for June 3rd,-"The Fellowship of
His Sufferings," "lark 14:1-42.
Golden Text-Mark 14 :36.

(Continued from Page 13)

economic animals what do we live for
but to consume freely? Isn't that why
we-anybody-sell? Actually, we are

buying more and more European manu
factured goods- but largely of the

things that Europe likes to make and

I
Today's blue-ribboner: An .astroa

omer says if the sun should explode we
would have only 133 hours to live. But
the newspapers could get out some hot
extras in that time.

The Best Investment a Tractor
Farmer Can Make

The Only Practical Guide
on the Market That Can Be Used for Listing
Corn or Cotton and' Cultivating Listed Fields

The famous WlIlrodt All-Pul'pose Tractor Guide Is being used by
f!lrmers, all over the corn and cotton belts to their entire satisfac
Ilon. It can be installed In a.few minutes on any tractor-Fordson

McCornllck-Deering, Rumely, Hart Parr Case, Allis Chalmers, J'oh�
Deere, Avery, Twin-City, Titan, Fal'TIlail or any other of the trac
tors that are used fOD farming pUl'poses.

What It Does and Why It Will Save You
,

Time and Money
1. 1t will steer any tractor clenr 8cr088 your rteld wlthont yotl touchIng the steer

Ing wheel wben Listing. Cultivating, Plowing, Ridge busting. ",tc.

hU�k ],::l�:sli�\�s�ow' stralght and unllorm. thu! making It ea.y to cultivate, cut or

3. Width 01 rows ean b. adjusted wlthout leaving driver's seat.

4. Steers )"our tractor, allowing )"OU to wntch your lister so you can be aure the
seed Is droPl)ing ond the 8ub-Roilers nnd co\'erlng discs ore working properly (The

!����le�uf���.) for the rows ordinarlly' missed or seed poorly planted. will pay tor

5, Will allow you to dll Irom 15 per �ent to SO pel' cent more work each day
thus assuring you of getUng nil your ('rap In at the proper time or year. (You ca�

8U�o�r!r���r s�:e�ur:b: g��toarn�ynO�il�d. )01 tired 88 you \\'Quld it you worked ooly

po:jtf.�.:lIad�:, forever, with musele strain and latigue cau,sed by sitting In qno

7. Mllkes tractor farming R renl plea6l1re-h�a\'e::l you tresh and strong at the end
ot each dUy. with the teeUng thut you have really accoDlplished something,

8. WUl save your ncryel" and add years to your life.

it 9gel: :Itlttil�:t��e"cd:.ou can ride or, walk nnd watch your cultivator-thus seeing that

,10. It you desire to plow,· Jist or cultivate your field In n clrrle you cnn let the

l\ 1IIrodt Guide stecr your tractor COl' hours without touching the steering whed.

The Wlllrodt All-Purpose Tractor Guide has proven Itself to be a long 'step
1n advnnce of the old method or steering 8 tractor by hund. Atter you
have flo('('t used it. you will never again go through the strain trouble
and worry you did last year or the year petore,

'

Remember hO\� you .telt durlnK those long. Uresome days when

you were rusllln1;: through your plowing. listing and culth'at
InG? How m1::ieruble and Ured you felt nt Qultt-ing-tlme and
how yuu wished you were through Wl111 it all. Remember
how. when the wind was blowing. the dust CDme over

the tentlers. striking you in the eyes? Remember
how it W:l:i impossible for you to turn your helld

.

for fcnr the trfletor wlluhl run to one side or

tho other? Remember how 1'011 wRnten to look
at yuur !;uh-soiler or shovels. bllt could
not do so without stopping the tractor.

URO tlllg Guido nnd run your tractor on 10\'cl
Jund. It's easier on Irllclor Dnd operator The
Willrodt Guido con he adjusted to the right or

.

Je.ft, right from the IIrh'er's scnt without SIOp
pmg when Ilstlng. cultlvntinG' or p)OWlllg.

WD..LRODT
TRACTOR
GUlDECO••

Omaha., Neb.
Ple.se s.nd me 1141-

scription of the Wlllrodt
All • Purpose Tractor Guide,

and oblige.

All these nnnoyances nre done away
with when lIsing the Wtllrodt AIl
purpose Ouide. You will then

produce bcth�r crops at ]es5
l'OKt. worry illld work.

....................................

- ,.
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, The�.Aiithor of "Beau. Geste" Was- Not so
.,-:'<,:.'

.

:.' -.

' ..

;-:Par �r�bg,.:Eith�r .

-: .

BY. FR�C.18 4. FLOOD

,
I

:.R'AILS. end at .K:ano and tl'ail!!l be- top of the motorcycle and driver dOWll ,
. gin for those 'Who want to crOSB agam iii. front in an endless- loop. It
-, Ithe Dark Continent .f·rom tbe west was like a barrel ly.ing.,down.wit)i the'
coast to the east. From Kano across' motorCycle inside. The w.ire ',netting
the desert there were two' .possible: was the 1.readniill: the motorcycle was

· 'routes' for us to consider. Or,. more- the squlrl'el�and Jim was'the nut.
·

exacdy,.-there was J_ust one route, and Even a motorcycle unadorned proved ,

tHen there was a place where Jim to be 110 much of a curiosity to the na:
thought there Sh01ild be another. Uves in that countlry back of Ohad
There w:as.:a', SOl't o{·automobile trafl vthat they would scupry trembling 'into',

which a few stout "hearta had hraved the bush and . peek out .fl'om behind
jlroin Kano to Khartoum, It weq1; south rocks and sand: dunes as we skl�ded

· of Lake Ohad. .And then there was a past. They had never seen ap.;V'thlng on
camel trail which nothing on wheels. wheels llefore. And I'm' afraid that If
'had ever trled---except' us. It went we'd coDle put-putting 'along. rolled 'up
north of ' Lake Chad. .inside a loop of wire nettlng'it would'
From Kano the automobile trait' led have been too muc)l. What would you

across �orthern Nigeria to Mafdugarai
.
think yourlilelf of such a spectacle?

and Ft. Lamy, south of Chad. The other If I'm going to travel inside a roll
plunged straight into French Oeelden-. ·ing. cylinder like that ! think 1'&
tal Africa, OJ;' "Ac«Wien.fBl .Afl'iCI,l" aa -rather shoot N�agara In a .bar!_el.. It :
Jlm called It, via Dambad·a. The only-� wouldn't take as long at !lny rate as

way, south of Ohad, was admitted to crossing the- Sahara. This "was, a Rube
be bad, the other, via Dambada, was .Gpldberg stunt, o( course, but with a ..

just as bad as it sounds. 'Tll� one was 'Uttle blacksmithing to< make some.
a blazed tl'ail; the other was blazdng, guides-and with a world of ,patience.

From that bad place, which I don't -it 'pJ:'obably would have worked all
like to name too. often in this good right for a mile or two a day if we

ilournal, the route led to Zinder, the hod found only smooth 'sand With no .

pleturesqne French fortress of' Beau. sticks or busl'1�.
'

· Geste fame, or, rather, infamy. I had
A I • -.

seen the motion pleture "Beau Geste" M 8810nary From Missouri-
and' Jim 'hl\d r�ad the book, tl;lat pow- Jim finally decided to walt untll we
erful melodrama balled �n the .aettv!- reached Zinder befere rigging up any .

t.les of' the French - Foreign Legion In more sand fighting- equipment and see
tlte parched .sa:harl,l "Bllck of· Chad." there what" the. road prospects would
'Those of �you' who have seen. the pic- be. Buf unfol'tunately' for us Zinder
· ture _"Bea� 'Geste" or read theoook

.
itself 'was not quite .80, bad' as .the real

can ,'I1:nderstJaJld: why anyone would "Beau Geste" country .we had expertedth.ink tw;Jce b�fore routlng himself that -and which we later, found. We de
.:w�y. _An� anyon� wh9 wo'}ld .think eided, upon first sight of Zinder, that
t:wJ.ce w.ould, take- the other traU.

. "Beau Geste". was partly wrong' and
that the 'country "Back of Chad" was
not simply an. � unfortunate-: creative

But my-" partner Jim thlriks onfy miscarriage entirely unfit for human
once, and then 'he holds that thought. habitation. We learned .later that we
So we went th'at way. Or at . least we were wrong. It ·is eXllctly as "Beau
have started.

.

Oeste" painted it. But at least Zinder
He finally ·agreed to go only iis far itself was not quite' so bad as,we had

as- Zinder and then make careful in- !magIned-for we had· imag!ned,. the
quiry from .the Fl'ench

.

military Com- worst.
_

.... '..
mandant there as to'the.possiblllty, or We had expected only a single, som�
impossibtnty, of continuing fanther. In-, bel', ':flat-topped' fortress dqg into the
to t.he roadless! expanse; of sand and top' of a vast sand-dune with nothtng,
bush beyond. If, we sho.uld illnd it, ab-: about but 'pure sand; sand glistening
sQlutely impracflcllble we would re- wblte In the desert. sun, a stark, tl'acJt
turn. to Kano 'and then go by the other' less and barren waste. Zinder,. itself
route, so:uth of 'Ohad,' farther 'from the wasn't quite 'so bad:"""':but it was bad
Sahara.' . enough. .

Our side cars .groaned under the There was at least one agreeable
.' Iweight of su_ppl1es to lasUor a month's surprise fgr us in. the singeing li�tle

trek in the desert. as we left Kano, town of Zinder that redeemed itmight-,
and we had sufficiellt gasoline on the ily.A missionary and his wife-fr.om
luggage carriers behind to take _us Missouri; from .right near the M;issouri
nearly a thousand miles. But we haa and Kansas line' too. I've bellll toltl
'no banjo. Our friend, the -' thief, had that over in East Africa every.' time
kindly spared us that in Kano. That one turns up a stone, voila I there is a

evening we made the' little post Dam- Greek merchant. And I've begun to
bada, which wasn't really so bad after believe that in every ·dark�t corner

'" all. '

.

.' of the globe there may be found an

The next day 'we reached Zinder- .American .misslonary' holding at least
· 'and had a new language to learn one feeble light.
again. Both of us had studied what Certainly, wherever we have been so

they called French at school, but it far, in the deepest jungles of the Dark
didn't sound l1ke the noises those peo. Continent and on the blazing plains of
pIe· made in Zinder. We had it all t!' the desert we' have found those iDtr�
learn over again, both the pronuncia- pid, resourceful altruists working
tion and the gestures. But now that among the- blacks. They find him in
we've been here in. French territory an astounding stupid ignorance,' his

·

for a month or so-we can discuss any body rotting away from disease, and
s_ubject in French a�d evep. argue some, his mind- tortured with the fears .P� his·

iIicluding such delicate issues as the pagan. or Mohammedan superstitions;'
debt settlement and prphibition in They bring hini medicine, education
America. The French take bOth of and the peace of theChristian religion.
these matters very seriously. I used to, drop a 'few pennies now and

.

0 then into the "missionary box" at
Jim Was the Nut

.

home-I wish they had been dollars.
Now before we reached Zinder we Our missionary friend, Mr. Lee,

hlld wired to an American missionary bustled us into his great rambling
there and also to a French officer in- house, built of baked mud blocks laid
qulrlng about the road north of Ohad, up in m,ortar like building stones.
if any. Both had anS'wered that it "This is just like all the Zinder
would be positlve}¥ impossible for a. houses," he explained. "Walls 3 or 4:
motor car. Naturally, I beUeved them feet thick and high ceilings. Got to
-and I believe· them now. But Jim keep as cool as we can here-anc1-then
hod some ideas about laying down it's plenty ho!;."
chicken wire or tennis nets or tilankets
..-...or all three-and inching along over
a thousand or· so miles of sand that Grass. mats hung down over every
way. . window and door to k.@ep out tbe brU-
He even rigged up a sort of a squir- llant heat of the sun, reflected' as it

rel-in-a-treadmlll scheme· made out of is from the eternal sand. A thick7
an endless loop of chicken' wire to walled, 'wide veranda, also with mats
serve as a runway :t:9r the motorcycle suspended over every door and' win-

Falnous everywhere for more and better i h d A I th f hikid lid d h hbalee,- ,Patent roller tolder,. easy teedln'g, n t e san. eng 0 c C en w re ow, comp ete y surroun e t e ouse
'slmple and' strong (lon1ltnwtlon. Ask your netting passed under the motorcycle - to inSUlate it still further from the
dea:Jer or -write tor tull Intoz:ma1Ion. . to .fllrnish traction in the sand. It then. desert heat. .

IJlrc1seU Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo. curved up from behind arid over the "We sleep up on the roof," expI8ined'

We .Bad No Bau;Jo I

N�
�

��-----------------

P. O • .,._ __

,..
_'-- R.,..D.__

Sav�s·a peckof .. ,

.

'trouble
.

;.- a good .:ftaslllight does.
·

..Puts -safe light rigJ:J,t \vhere
· :', you p.eed �t. And'You' can't
..

'

say that for an ordhlary
lantern. I w9uldn't go out
to the barn without my
Eveready. It's always right
on the jlOJ> with a b�g, bright
beam to point the'way' and
to save time and trouble..

. I made sure my flashlight
was a genuine Eveready, and
of one thing more-it's al
ways loaded with batteries
of the same name. I like to .

get the most for my_ money
and Eveready Batteries cer-

, ta.nly give you TH.I\T._
,Wh'afever 'you use a battery.
for, you�U do well to be sure

· , _it's an Eveready. That'!I
. another \Yord for long-last
ing dep.endability.

. Mats Over the Windows

lot Balea EVer,- Hour Ie a Beplar 00-
.

ClurreDCle With

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS

'OVERALLS
C

wear: limIJer
ThIsdeniDi,ismadeespecially
for u., and usedby no o�er
manufacturer. It 'contains
more threads .per inch •• is
morecl08elywoven�to·usher-tltrong.
�r-won't fade in·the wash.' Triple
sewed� huttonl that can't 'come
�tr; ex�-�minf)88ooo,the8e .� a few
ol the p.ohin· that ttre 'making
C01'dell'�_�e favorl, ove� �bere
.wear."banleet. See themat 'm lood
d��rywlle�

,

COwdeD.ManliiaetarlnICo.
. KuIu�. Be; .

-

e

CONQUERS HARD WEAR

SANDWICH
Galvanized Copper
AUoy Steel Elevator

'SAVE';."
tedIOus, tiresome milking druclsesy l1li .thou-.IllUidsOf farmers do by Using FordsMilk_
save, too, on what _you pay for a 1iilIkti'.
Fords is guaranteed;...uest materlala IIIId
conatrw:tion_Bl)' too�te IIIId cll�lIII.
Co1nUkeif. MllIdlowlsincr:easedbyits
�t1e, IIOOtbJq action. DelIvers dean,
'top-Pri�emilk. M&II)'�8t.}'lesand''-

.

. SftUIfDf' boollinN..68,AFRBB
Dislrllnlurs ."Mu.tI-

.

. FIne oppos:tlUlity formerchaDts ",dfarmers. Ask for detaila. .
'.

MYERS.SHBlUIANCOMP .

alSN.DnJllUaei St.'.Cbieuo.UL



r host, "It'S:m(� tip ·the:.;e after the· "The Prench ha,v,e' hit upon tlie

11, one dowp, Put ot;l 'Jour eolo!:,ed j:lltllep clever �dea Of. ch�. a We-r

I��e� and let's go up and l.ook at \with a tmsoner who ,11is' Onl,., a sllort

�Dder." .

.

'

. tt,De yet to serve," Lee.explatned. "The
1
"NoW, that must be the fort,!' said theory is that·-the Short termer won't·

lm. "I'd expected' to see only .a �rim risk his early rel�ase, �1 ca.operatin� ,

w of guns sticking out above the ,with the lifer in an attempt to escape.

Oat roof, and a hangman's gallows on And 'Yllen two -men are chain�. to�
re jJarapet, and=-Iook there! What's gether by the necks they are aJ:jout

nnt on the .roon" He took off his like a pair of 'Siamese twins 'in the'

o�gles and shaded his eyes. '!It'1;! a 'amount of co-operation that is neees

nit of ladies' undies hanging on the sary in whatever they ,do."

De!" "Well, if they ever find me out, and

",\ll(1I suppose that allyou expected catch me," declared Jim, "I'd rather

o �ee in the white sand dunes about be hanged by the neck than chained

he fortress were a few bleached by the neck to somebody else. Think

ODes," grinned Lee. "Or tlle carcasses of being chaine.d all yom.' life- to ans

f norses, and of men dead from the one, and especially if he chanced to

el'l'ible desert thirst, their tongues be someone whom you simply couldn't

wallowed and their hands .elutehlng stand!"

torn and empty water skin." And then, in the proper spirit after

Instelld, there was a scattering of such a depressing scene, lie added ;

eat, baked-mud houses, and even a. "'Well, that may be the water work�
ell' green trees. Carefully watered by all. right, but it's certainly no 'pipe

and the trees were, it is true, and line." work and iDcreaee the effi.dency to a 8urprising degree. Old

Jlit as many as in the most miserable "What we found about the roads threahermen who have ex'iunined the. new MOdel aIO."�

ittle town of the same size in Amer- north of Chad and how Jim got even iehed at the �y ways in which thrahing has' heeD' per-'
.

en. but green trees nevertheless, "And because he thought I stole his banjo' fected. You will. too•. ');, .

. 011 can buy groceries and_ gasoline at will be told next week. "!P.I•.,.•��'IIt!.....",.�

hat little French canteen doWn there,"

€�t1��d�r:Jim longed for even more·Quit HaulingWater Around

enl desert than the sizzling town of
, (Continued from Page 3)

......... S1ze 06-Z"lir46-SO.S.

lnrler. he certainly had his heart's
I

.

The New Improved Wood Brothers Thresher is

Iesire later on. the pipes. So he made some money in everything fanners have wanted in a ilires�er. "file
A long fUe of raggedl blacks. in that way, if w'e are to believe the old New IO-foot Folding Feeder means easy feeding; Tun

wn\'y iron chains clanked thru the maxim about "a penny saved." "Saving ken Roller Bearings assure smooth running;'the iDJ;

and beneath our wall. "There's the that much on Iabor in those days meant· proved Woo<! Brotl1e� Straw Racks lUIl!ure cleaner

'imler water works," said Lee. "Prls- something," Mr. Miller said, and he re- threshing; adJustable slevell handle any' kind �f� ...:. '_" -:

ners." A black guard in tatt�d unl- . called the summer he made $68 for his or grain. See these many improvements aru!·_you will .. ::>.�� •
.

orm and the short French cavalry work and that of two teams. -rn tell knOw wliy the Wood SrtJtheia' is the Watld's Most
. ".� ...

carbine slung about his shoulders you, there is a good chance for the Popular Thresher. � �1'
marched on either �ide. .' right kind of young folks on the farm J:9a. Tllre....r ...k......._ �� �� c� .

.

. �
We watched tb,e dusty, aweatlng today," he said. Ifyou,:anno�se;eo�o(ournewmachinea .�.t.��,�� I" III)

miserables tor Ii moment from our Operating costs have been almost nil in o�tabon; don t fad to Bend for our
...���� .��:. ,

roof. They were., ca,rrYing. water on with the Miller water system. He had 1928 thresher book. "Profitable; Thresll�
,

�.! J.,��
.

•• \
their naked shoulder!! ill huge earthen one accident with the windmill. �O\ll ing." It explains the whys and whe�forea �\tJIIII'!.{::i-�� -

__
•••
_.. I ,

pots 'and wat¢ng the' trees besid� the told, $40 would cover upkeep and cost of threshing. One catalog that is interest- '00",.,.' ;.
»>

•
••

1\street, Bome worked, singly, their bare of operation since it was put in 19 ing reading. Illustrations on eve!ry page.
.

._.-
__

•
--. _......

.

ankles fettered together with a short, years ago. "Be Ifberal with your money including 17 of the m�y different Jlliidi 0 t\,.¢t'
•• _•.

-1 t)......
�-... .

.>:
""

thick chain that appeared as bot as when' building the storage tank With pin that ate' fIlres�ed with a WOod ciI�
•
-

�•••
_
•••

the snnd in which it dragged. Borne this kind of system," M'il1er advises. Brothers Thresher. Just send the coupon. - ,.,_aa"- .••••••
-

••••

carried in one hand the heavy iron "It is the thing that counts." His is WOOD. BROTHERS THRESHER COMPANY�#"'."'__:•••••
··�-

__
- •••�_

••••":. �t
ball chained to their' ankle or their down in the ground, on top of a hill, ....... __

-

Jwaist whtle they steadied their.�ater so water always is cool in summer, but
Dept. 1-00 Des Moillelf, Iowa .••• "'

..

�\� ,

pot with the other. never freezes in winter. Miller's tank
BRANCHES: P!!II'?' No.n..... Mi_poli•• MinD·,·1 l�"

..-··\i'jjll' "".......-. "'.'

'Some ofthepoor devUs were shackled holds 350 barrels of water and hlHl �:,:,lp9�i�:;,."b�taM�:;:,ewi!:"!;i'b,,!:nMo�·· \.I��� __
•••••;;,;" :

togeTher in pairs, a heavy chaln forged been adequate for his needs. He has Iowa (At Factory).
. '"

_

.."._- .'.

to an iron ring about their necks. handled quite a good deal of live-

When one_ stooped to' empty his stock, too.
Irarer pot his chainmate had to stoop The 1200 feet of main pipe line from

a, \I'ell. The'chaln was So short that well to' storage tahk is 11,4 inches in

ope could not sit upon the ground, or diameter. One-inch pipe for take-ofCs

lie. down or stand without his partner is sufficient, according to Miller. Where

tlOlllg; the same. the pipes must come within less thlln

2% feet of the snrface, tight bOoxing
is .pnt over the pipe, allowing an air-

Olle burly black with a neck like space insulation .• The hydrants are in

n walnut log was chained to a be- concrete boxings 4 by 2% feet, and

wiltlel'ed brown Arab boy· who steadied high enough to snit. Miller prefers
IriTlt one hand his iron collar that small watering troughs or tubs .for

�h'llle all bright and new in the brll- stock, instead of large open tanks. His

Ji:1J1i snn. A horseman galloped by, a system is cheap but efficient. It saves

;!rn"eful BedOouin on a young, un-'a cold- job in winter, a hot job in sum

iJl'i(lll'(] stallion. The brown bOoY turned mer and is a time sayer all year inside

a Illoment to watch these desert's the home' and out in the feed lots.

fl'ce,:t folk. Perhaps he saw �limself Miller is farming 240 acres and he

for 'Ille fleet second back again on the sticks to alfalfa, corn and bluegrass.

O)l€n desert trail and tasted in his And according to his way of thinking
lnilH[ once more the only life he knew, the grass makes more money for him

he nOlllad's fierce joy of freedom. than anything else. AbOotit 50 head of

But with a clinking jerk of his part- steers, 150 head of sheep and lambs,
lIel"" head he was brollght quickly 'some hogs and horses eat all the feed

It:tt'k-tOo justice, whatever his idea of grown. "I haven't taken less than $1
liar might be. a bushel for· corn in years," Miller ex

plained. "Cattle as a rule pay me

$1.25 to $1.50 for corn and $20 a �"n

for hay. But water and bluegrass al'�
our big money-makers."
And as an example of the value of

bluegrass, Mr. Miller led the way ont

to some hluff land on his place. Part
of it still was in timber, so thick. that

'

no other vegetation was present. Fifty
acres of timber was cleared away. Now

the hillsides that are clear are in blue

grass, growing around the many rocks.

From this former waste aCl'eage, a�·

,cording to Miller, he now sells $1,000

.
worth of lambs a year.

But No "Pipe" Line!

III
..

A Non -S top Tractor Record

A new non·stop tractor record, was

made recently in California in the

prune and apricot orchards of Battag
lia Brothers, near San Jose. For 10

dlfys and nights the tractor pulled a

9-foot tandem disk harrow and a plnnk
drag or flont thrll the extensive or

chards of the Bat.taglia Brothers with

out stopping. This non-stop run bested

the former record made in New Zea·

land by 71% holll'&, and clearly dem

onstrated the reliability and stamina

of the present day farm tractor. 'I'he

tractor llsecl in the test was not new,
.

-but had been in constant use for 13

months before making its record run.

NEW FLORENCE
,

KERO'$,E·NE PRESSURE STOVE'

Every Advantage· ofCity Gas
-

including.. its SAFETY

.1

Even hotter thali city gas is the :flame of
this revolutionary new stove and just aa· easy
l(j control.
The fuel is kel'osene, which meane:- not

only safety but gveat economy•.And,.unlike
any other stove in the worl� thIS J1ew Flor

ence· is' aliso started with kerosene.

Yet, should yeu wish to bur� gasoline, you
can do so equally well and WIthout any ad

justing. The ch,!!>ice of fuels is up,to you. '.
Non't delay seeing �hi's amazing n�w' rang�

at your'dealer's and ddJl�t··postp�ne the gfe-at.
Cdtnfort youwill enjoy from having it-in your
kitchen this summer.. '.

. .

Florence StoveCompany,Boston. Division
@mces: Chicago, KlUlsas City and Columbus.

FLORENCE OIL
RANGE



ALL nut-tightening on

1"'\. cars, tractors, and
implements is easier, fast'
er and safer when you
use Blackhawk Socket
Wrenches•.
Your dealer wUl make
you up a set of handles
and sockets t: at will fit
"every nut on the farm".
A wonderful time saver
and conveniencel

Get genuine Blackhawks
- the trim, black tools
that never break, slip or
roundout. Askyour tool
dealer, or
Write for iUustftIted circular.
BLACnlAWE MFG. 'Co,
Dept. V, Milwaukee, Wia. '"

BLACKHAWK
SocketW�nches

A eomblna 1I0ll medicine for Bound, '!'a1l8 and
PIn worms, contalned'in an INSOLUBLE cIpeulo.
In.enled ezprpssly 80 medicines cannot mix with
lIuld. of crop or glandular stomach. Nolhlnll
810e like It. 01••• rd crushes capsute, relea.lnr the
medtctnes and correct dose undiluted and In rull
""ngth reaebee tbe worms, For more errectl,e.
HURTS ONLY In thl. Insolubte cIPllUie Ibe
THE WORMS ' ��g��arym��lcr.r tb�j)�����
cannot Injure the blrds ; cannot arrect eig produc
tlon. or fertllllY, Even tape worm medicine .or·
flclent 1.0 iet the tenacloua Tape worm. II .arell
Included In this wonderful GIZZARD CAPSULE.
60 capsules, $1; 100·tor ,1.75; 500 for ,7; 1,000
tor $12, Samples free to poultry ralae .. OD requ8lt,

A. n sAreguard a,alnst bowel troublsa, ptomaine
and dlsea•• germs, IIlve Germozone In the drink.
u•• It also for roup, colds, owelled head, etc,
"Th. preventive and remedy that ha. never been
equalled," 12'0", botue, 75c' 32-0•. , $1.50,
Germozone tablet., 711 tablet.8, 65c; 200 table",
$1.25 postpaid.
Mor. than 10.000 drUg stom. teed dealers anc!

chick hatcheries sell and recommend G.rmo,on.
anti the GIZZARD CAPSOLE. Satisfaction lItIar·
IDteed or money rerunuec. Not sold by peddlerL
Order now. trom :rour dealer or lUrect.
OEO. H, LEE Co. '60 Lee Bldg, Omaha, Nebr,

GRAIN BINS

Membership In the Protective "'Servlce Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze subscribers. Free service is Jdven to members consistingof adjustment of- claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance andInvestment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves, U
anything Is stolen from your farm While you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign is posted on your farm, the Protective Service'will pay a reward of $50 for' the capture and conviction of the thief.

Post
/

Your Protective Service Sign Work
Against ThievesWith Your Sheriff

MUST a Kansas Farmer Protec
tive ,Service member pay the
sheriff for attejnptlng to catch

a thief who has stolen his property?
Occasionally this question has been
asked by a. Protective Service -mem
ber. The question is answered in a re
cent letter the Protective Service De
partment sent t.o a member in Os
borne county,
Dear Protective Service Member:
Answering your recent letter asking

who pays the bill when the sheriff is
called to Investigate a theft and to
apprehend the thief, I wish to quote
you from a Kansas law passed in 1913.
In addltf en to the salary and amounts al

lowed for deputy hire, >t11e sheriff "haU be
allowed for every mile actuattv and necee
sarlly traveled, each way, In aervfng or en
denvortng to serve any writ, warrant, ,prfl.
cess, order, venire. notrce or tax war-runt,:h'la actual axnenees, to be allowed by the
county -corn rn l satrmers upon pr-oper vouchens
therefor,

The Kansas law is very definite in
stating tlilit sheriffs are paid by the
county for this. work. It is the duty of
a sheriff to investigate all complaints
made to him regarding n theft. lIe
then must use all reasonable diligence
in capturing the thief.
Material explaining the work of the

Protective Service has heen sent: to
every sheriff in Kansas. Both they
and Attorney Genernl William A. Smith
have Signified their willingness and
their desire to do all in their power
to co-operate with Protective Service
members, in rtdding the state' of' farm
thievery. I hope if you have a theft
that you will give y011l' sheriff 11 good
chance to catch the thief-Ils SOOI1 as
you have anything stolen, telephone
your shel1ff, Tell him 1111 the clues and
information you have regarding the

theft. Even tho the thief may havegot
ten away, your report may give the
sheriff more information regarding
someone whom he .suspeets has been
stealing in his county,

'Sincerely yours,
Kansas Farmer Protective Service.
If you have II Protective Service

Sign that is not posted, put it-up today
near the entrance to your farm. More
than 50,000 Kansas farmers have
posted their signs, Remember that no

$50 reward can be paid for the cap
ture and conviction of a thief who
steals from your farm unless your
sign is' posted at the time of the theft.
Thieves hate the Protective Service
sign lind usually steal from furms
where it is not posted. 'Put up a Pro
tective Service sign so a reward can be
paid if you have a theft.' At the same
time you will be giving all thieves a

warning not to steal from your farm
premises,
Write to the Protective Service De

partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan., inclosing a stamped, addressed
return envelope and a booklet explain
ing fully what the Protective Service
does for Kansas Farmer subscribers
will be sent to you free, '.rhe booklet
will tell you how to get your sign for
only the cost of mailing lind handling
charges, if you are II pald-In-advunce
subscriber to Kansas Farmer. New
Kansas Farmer subsertbers can get
their Protective Service sign along Iwith their subscriptions sent to Kunsns
Farmer, Topekn, Kan., at the follow-'
ing prices: One yenr $1.10; 3 venrs
*2.10 and f) vears $8.10. Al'r.all�e to
dnv fo have a Protectlve Service sign
up before some thief steals from your,
unprotected farm premises. I

,

I

Farmers Protected by Regulation
REGULA'.rION of the sale of turru produe« lin cornmtsston h�' K:IIlSH:,:

statute assures farmers of fair treatment by commission merchants,
Farm produce governed by this law includes a ll vegetable and fruit

products, meats, poultry, eggs, dairy products, nuts and honey. 'I'lrls law
does not apply -to produce sold for consumption and not for resale. Be
fore ,any license will be issued permlttiug the operatlon of a cormnlsslon
business, every appllcant for such a business must deliver to the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture a straight indemnity bond, sa tlstnctory to t.he
secretary of the board, to secure the honest uecountlng nnrl pnytnent to
the farmer for goods consigned to such person for Bille, Any farmer
may bring action upon said bond in any court of competent jurtsdtctton
to recover payment for goods delivered to the commtssiou merchant.
The secretary of the Kansns State Board of Agriculture 01' hi" usslst

ants shall have power to investigate, upon the verified compln lut of 11n
interested person, nlso to muke an Invcstlgnrlon irl't�"'lIe('1 lve of whether
a complaint is filed, the record of any person, firm, exchange. corporation or association applying for a commission ll:cense, or HUY transaction
involving the solicitation, receipt, sulu or n ttempterl sale or farm produce
on a commission basis, the failure to make propel' and true accounts and
settlements at prompt and regular intervals, the making of false state
ments as to condition, quality 01' quantity of goods received or while in
storage, the making of false statements as to mnrket col1(litionfl, with In
tent to deceive, or the failure to make payment for goods 'received or
other alleged Injurious transnctlous : and for such purpose Illa�' examine
at the place of business of the licensee, thn t port.ion of the ledgers, books
of account, memoranda or other documents, roln tnur to the transactions
involved, of nnv commlsslon merohunt, n nrl mn�' tn ko t.f'stilllon,r therein
under oath.
When the seller of farm produce m its to obtain sn t isfuctnry set

tlement in any transaction, after liavlug uutlfied the buyer, a certi
fied complaint may be filed at the expiration of 10 uuvs with the sec
retary of the state board of agriculture. 'rIle f;eCI'I!tul'�' of the stnte board
of agriculture shall attempt to secure nil explnnntioll 01' n<ijn"tlllent; fail
ing this, within seven dllYS he shnll cnmw Il COII�' thereof, together with
a notice of a time and place for a hearing of such COlllplnint, to be served
npon such commission merchunt. At the t.ime and pln('e appointed for
such hearing the secretury 01' his as:,;istnnts shall helll' the l)a ltil!S to such
complaint, shall have power to a(lminister an oat.h, anti shl1l1 enter in
the office of the secretary of the board of Hg'riculture lit TOllelm, a de
cision either dismissing such complaint 01' Sl)t:cifying t.he illlCtl-! which he
lleems established on such hearing, and in case such fncts tire estublished
as cuuse him to revoke such license, he shl111 bl'in;,{ 1In ndinn on the honn
within flO days of the filing of such decisioll.
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What could be finer for
a bridal gift than anyone,
of the dozens of practical,
home-making needs that
you can find in this "Farm
Service"Hardware Store?
Any bride would ap

preciate as a shower or

wedding gift such a.thing
as a nice set of silverware,
percolator, set of alumi
num or other kitchen
utensils, fine cutlery, a

pressure cooker, or some
such kitchenconvenience.
We are always glad to
show our varied assort
ment of suitable wedding
gifts, and to have them
come from a "Farm Service"
Hardware Store gives them a

stamp of dependable quality,
If you have gifts to buy for
the June bride, be sure to go
first ,to your nearest "tag"
store, where your money will
buy the utmost in value and
pleasure giving.
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Gifts for Weddings.
Anniversaries
and Graduation
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ties wi�l be making 'outline maps o� mabitain their: productive- capacity.
th��r territory each fall, showing the The time ma'y come when such indlf·

regions of 12 "per cent, 1.8 per cent and 'ference on tli"e part of the farmer will

22 per cent sotl moisture, and many -of cause these soils to cease profitable
the wheat growers wUl use their own production unless commereall fertilizers

equipment in -determlnlng the soil mols- are added, as has been the case still

ture content of various
.
fields. Such a further east. Therefore, good, judg'

'

type of information wlll be invaluable ment directs that attention be given to

to the wheat growers of that" section, this soil need in order that not only
and the years of heavy wheat acreage our present, crop returns may be In

abandonment wUl gradually disappear. creased but also that the soils them-

«This Is the thlTd of a. series of articles crop prediction It is simply exercising As one journeys eastward in the selves will extend their period of prof.

llY Mr. Sumner on the preparation of lal,d' d: j d
'. Wh t B It ti i hed h i bl od

for wheat; t'he f1rlrt appeared May 19.)., goo u gment by studying the eondi- �a e a sec on s reac were ta e pr uction. There are two needs' ,

'tlons necessary for a crop and then not- soil fertility is added to moisture in in many of the Eastern Wheat Belt

Ing the possibilities for a crop, based the problem of crop production. Thts soils. The first and also the greatsat
:

,

on past study, which such a soil mols- area lies in the eastern half of the is notrogen, while the second is organic

ture condition offers. Kansas Wheat Belt proper. matter or humus.

Information of this kind will be In- Must Make Some Deposits
Plants feed on a number of elements.

'

valuable, also, for those who wish to
- Some of these elements, are in the air

incorporate summer fallow in their A soil is similar to a bank. It is and others are in Uie soil. Of' themany

cropping system. It is understood that possible to write checks on a bank, but plant food elements in the soil whicb' _

it is not 'profitable many times to sum- in order to have such checks honored', are to ,be used 'by plants only one is

mer faIrow every year. The question it is essential that cash deposits b� beginning to become scarce or deficient"

then arises; when should one fa,lloIY1 made occasionally. So it is with a in this terrltory at this time. That

How does one know what field should sotl : checks in the form of crops may element is nitrogen.

be summer fallowed 1 A determlnatlon be drawn on t.he soil bank, but unless a 'I'he deficiency of nitrogen is best

of the amount of soil moisture in the deposit.of cash or organic 'matter anti' shown by the fuct that when Sweet'

fall will answer that question. A field nitrogen is made occasionally, the bunk clover or alfalfa is gl;own on thp.se'

having a very low soil moisture con- or soil will eventually refuse payment. soils and the land put back into wheat. '

tent would not be sown to wheat but There are soils in the eastern Wheat the yield of wheat is increased 3 to 10

rather either planted to row crops or Belt that are demanding deposits if the' bushels an acre and the per cent of:

fallowed the next spring. It would be checks or crop yields are to be honored protein ill the whent also 'is raised 1 to
,

equally true that a field with a high in full. These soils are giving .notlee by 2 per cent. Instances of this sort ate

moisture content would' be placed in means of reduced crop yields and by quite common. It is the soil's way of

wheat and not fallowed until the mols- becoming more "drouthy" in nature UCI telling the OWIICI' tha t it needs nitrogen.

ture condittons indicated low posslbll- the crop year§! pass. They are still Nitrogen may be added to the soil in

iUes for a wheat crop.' producing good returns, and they still several ways. The two easiest, cheap

This idea..is only another means of respond eagerly and handsomely to any est ways, avullable to every farmer,

reducing the uncertainty of crop pro- deposit made in the form 'of organic are (1) addltton of orgunlc matter lln1

duction in dry land regions. It evan matter or nitrogen. However, they will (2) growing legumes.

seems possible that within 10 years the, not be so patient and agreeable as the AddIng orgnnle matter to the soil wiD

county agents of "'estern Kansas, COUll' �'eu I'S go 011 if the fUl'llIel's neglect [() '(Continued on Page 30)

And.IustHowpry Is theSoil?
There's a Question Wheat Producers Ought to

Ask Every Fall Before Planting the Crop
BY B;R. SUMNER '

IN
WESTERN 'KANSAS, where mois
ture is the principal limiting facwr

ill wheat production, approximately
fi million acres of wheat. are planted
.:l'lll'y fall. Probably 75 per cent of

that acreage is drilled into wheat for

IIU other reasons in the minds of rihe

growers than that a crop is often pro

IllIel'd, and that the proper time to

plunt wheat is in the fall. The amount

of ",)il moisture in the fall must be

"clusitlel'ed always in CI'OV production
ill Western Kansas.

Lllst fall Ii'inney county seeded 119,
t�Jf) ncres of whent. This spring the

n-port was made that 40 pel' cent of the

lll'l'ClIge, or 47,000 acres, was aban

doned, That is a tremendous financial

loss, but tile real tragedy lies in the

fad thnt before seeding no effort was

111:1111.' to learn if the soil motsture con

,litioll;; justified or gave promise of a

"1'0[1.
Furmers .must realize that a wheat

plant feeds on moisture to a depth of

:t to 4 and even 5 feet. A few heavy
f:111 rains do ,:not insure Il crop=-eape

dailY if the crop just harvested has

hl�'l1 a heavy one-nor do winter ruins

insure a crop. The only means avail

uhle at. 'Present for gauging the possi
hilities of a crop lies in determining the

amount ,of soil moisture to a depth of

at least 3�feet at seeding time. It is

'HI this supply' .or moisture that the

wheat plant will grow and mature,
and there is a very close relationship'
hetween this amount and the resulting,
whent yields.

Less Than 12 Pel' CeQ,t
.

son moisture reco,rds 1mve ?een kept. I
at t,be Garden City Stntiun since 1014

"II fielus prepared in different wnys.

The wheat yields nave been obtaiIwd'l
'III those slime fields, also. Thus it is

f"1lI111 that since 1014 the yield of wheat

lias been over 10 bushels an acre only
i1l1'1'e times out of 17 when the soil
)))"j,sture previous to seeding was less

thun 12 per cent. Furthermore, in on1r 5
thuus out of 17 has the yield been over

:! bushels an acre when the soil mols
tura was less than 12 pel' cent in the

fa It Likewise, it is learned that when

the moisture in the fall was over 12

l�!1' cent the yield was over 10 bushels

all acre eight times out "of 10. Such

I",,,t experience should Sllrely serve as

II g'lIit]e to wheat raisers in that imme

.Ii:ite territory. If a furmer Iearns

!.lInt on the basis of the last 14 yenrs

his posslbllttles of n crop a re only 3

«ut of 17, sUl\_ely that knowledge would

aid him iii deCiding to reduce his wheat

acreage until conditions were more

favorable.
This matter of close relationship te

l ween soil moisture in the fall and the

following yield of wheat is illustrated

hy expertments at both Hays and Colby
as well as at' Garden City. The data

Irom Hays is interesting. Determlnu

lious of moisture and yield have been

nilltle in (10 cases over a Jleriod 9f 18

Years. It was found that when the soil
")"i�tnl'c exceeded 18 pel' cent the yield
"�eeeded 10 bushels an nere 33 times
';lIt of 38. Also when the soil moisture

was less than 18 pel' cent the yield' ex-
'

"("'ded 10 bushels only five times out

<of 2::!, On one hand there is a possibil
ity of nn out of 38; on the other a pos

�illilitr of rlve out of 22.

'Tis Just Good Judgment
The amount of soil moisture in a

""il necessary to make the chances

"irhel' fair or poor for a croll will vury
wlrh different soils, with different �o

"ali lies and other factors, some still

Unknown. However, it should be pos-,

�ible for county agents and certnin

farmers to study this idea thoroly, and

,)ventunlly, perhaps, evolve a method of
"oil ruolsture determination which will
be practical on many furrus. lIany
,'uunty ngents and farm bureaus are

t.·luillping themselves so they may

study soil moisture conditions each fall.
H this work is done carefully, great
adVancement will be made within the
next five or 10 yea_rs.
Understand thii! idea is not one of

Some of Carl Blain's
"

. i

, I

This bunch of 58 belonging to Carl Blain; Hia

watha, Kan., averaged 190 pounds in 180.days.
Mr. Blai� fed them corn and purinaPig Chow.

You'll find that hundreds and hundreds of your
Kansas neighbors get quick gains by feeding
Purina Pig Chow. You can get the same feed

they use and get the same fine results. Drop
around to the, store with the

checkerboard sign and order

Purina Pig Chow.

PURINA MILlS. 829 Gratiot Street. St. Loui•• MOo
Eight Busy Mills l.ocated for Service

Write us for a Purina Hog Booklet-free
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.Better Homes for the Hens
Encouraging Progress Has Been Made

Poultry House Construction in Kansas
BY LOYAL F. PAYNE

Kansas State Acrieultural Collel'e

Temperature studles also were made Iwtth a bi-record recording thermometer,
find the straw-loft house was found
to be 10 degrees cooler in mid-summer
than the shed-roof type without a
straw loft. The . inside temperature of
the straw-tort house also proved to be

IEillcellent progress has been 15 to 20 degrees warmer than the out-made in Kansas in the construe- side temperature, when the latter ap-t-ion of POUltl'Y houses, but. there proached zero, while there was butstilZ is a gl'eat deal more to do, very little difference in outside and in-
as .this artictc, taken from the Rille temperature in the shed-roof
UnUed Btote« Eiiu and Poult',..!! honse.
Magaz·ine, well shows. In recent Experiments at: the.
yeat's-ma·ny Komea« fa,I'1I1e1"S haoc .A,�ricultural Oollege and elsewhere

. imcreaeed. the M·ze of thei'r'flockll have repeatedly demonstrated the value
greatly, without an1l increase itn of portable brooder houses. The objectthe ho·us'ing. Folks who desi1'(] of adopting andtrecommending one typeaddUionaZ itnfo1'1nation may a.d- of laying house and one type of brooder
d"ess Protessor Paime-at Ma.llhnt- house was not that these types were
tall; 0" if one wishes to pm·cha.se superior to many others, but so that I

blile-prints for houses, lvh·ick the interested public would eventually
cost bl�t a few cents, he can ob· understand w)lat was meant when the
tain these from Walter G. Ward, Kansas luvlng and brooder houses were Iemtension Q1'chUect, Ka.nsas Bta.te !L.lr'l"eferred t.o. Since their adoption they I

AgI'iculturaZ College, Manha.tta.n. have been generally recommended by I

'

the college specialists, county agrfcul-..

tural agents, vocational high school
ty-three of the 105 counties in Kansas teachers, lumber dealers and poultry
have had county agents for a number packers.
of years, and their reports for the last Prof, W, G. Ward, extension archi
four years give the number of poultry tect for the college, is in charge of the
houses either remodeled or constructed preparation and' distribution of' the 1

new as follows: blue-prints and these are mailed to any
address on request at actual. cost,
whleh ranges from 10 to 25 cents for
each set. Last year 791 poultry house
blue-prints were sent to 39 different
states. In order to secure the co-opera
tion of the lumber dealers and con

tractors, Mr. Ward has been conduct"
ing one-dav bullders' schools over the
state the last few years. Last year 22
of these schools were held in 22 dif
ferent counties. They were attended by-
121 lumber dealers, 169 bullding me

chanics, 56 farmers and 18 vocational
high school instructors 'and students.

M0:VING day will soon be common
. fQr Kansas hens if the 'present
rate" of poultry house construe

.tlOO keeps up for a few more years.
Far·jners are rapidly forgetting about
tlKf;small. monetary value of the indivi
dua1llen, and they are thinking more in
terms of the aggregate income from
tbe ,farm flock and realizing that it
.bulks large in proportion to the time
aua:;;money spent when compared with
othelI. farm activities.
T'liis change of attitude is significant,

a:iKi <it -has found expression in the Im
prQ'\Wment in the physical equipment
provided. for' the flocks' needs. 'I'he
foremost progress has been made in
the remodeling and constructing of
poultry: houses. Accurate information
giYing the number and distribution of
this. work is found in the county agri
cultural agents' annual reports to the
director' of the extension division. Six

'Tis a Fine Record

about five yellr� ago as types well suited
to this climate. They had been tried at
the Kansaa Agricultural Experiment
Station at Manhattan before blue-prints
and bills of -materfal were prep-ared for
the public. Studies were made to de
termine which type of open front
would gi·ve the maximum sunshine over
the floor during the short winter days.
it was found that with the present
type of open front -used in the laying
ho.pse the sun's' rays penetrated to a

depth of 14 feet into the building' on
the shortest dllY of, the year, December
22. The area swept by the sun's rays
was about one-third of the total area
of the floor space.

Temperature is Comfortable

Houses built or remodeled in 1924,
45 :'925, 645; 1926, 2,092; 1927, 2,685.
.', For 1926 and 1927 there were 1,243
laying houses remodeled; 1,242 new
Kansas strnw-Iort Iuying houses con

structed; 647 other types of laying
houses 'built, and 1,542 new Kansas

. portable brooder houses built in the
counties provided with agrtcultural
agents. A record has not been obtained
of the poultry houses built and reo

modeled in the 42 counties without
.agents nor the houses which were built
independent of the agents' assistance
and accordtng to plans and ideas. fur- A number of county agents have put
nished by lumbermen, feed dealers. and fort�l special efforts to sttmulate inter
others' who promote this type of work. est 1Il poultry house construction. Per-
This increase in interest in poultry haps the most effective program was

houses has been largely the result of a . put on in Olay county. O. R. Jaccard,
co-operative effort on the part of those the county agent, winner of the Kil
agencies interested in poultry house bourne Banltatton Contest,_ secured the
.construction and in the- adoption or-a co-operation of a lumber dealer In each
few specific types which were practical of the larger towns in the county, who
and moderate in price. The 'Kansas financed the building of a model Kan
straw-loft laying house, which is 20 by sas brooder house, natural size, and a
40 feet, and the Kansas portable brood- sectiona� model of the Kansas straw
er house, 10 by 12 feet, were adopted loft laying house. The laying house

-

was exhibited at the state fair, and it
=-:-::-:::-:"'l won first prize in the educational

group. After the fair the two models
were placed on trucks and a tour was
made to the eight leading towns in the
county. Two stops a day were made,

"
and a 2-boul' program on poultry house
construction and management was
given by representatives from the col
lege and the county agent at each stop.
'Between 500 and 600 farmers saw the
traveling houses and attended the pro
grams.
This idea of taking modern, attrac

tive and fully equipped poultry houses
to the farmer was a new type of exten
sion work in Kansas which created con
siderable Interest, While the demon
stration did not take place until near'
the close of the fiscal year, Clay county
led a ll others in the state by building
86 new straw-torr laying houses, 181
portable brooder houses and remodeled
16 old houses last year. Durtng the

.

(Continued on Page 30)

. Then Jaccard "Got Busy"

PE�
GAL.

'F4(TORY�YOIJ
Order DIRECT from our paint factory! You can save real 'money
at this amazingly low factory price of $1.98 per gallon. House
paints of Superior quality guaranteed by a manufacturer whose
name alone is worthy of confidence and assures satisfaction at

. this new low price. _ '.

�tI1001 -

COl\TlN6

Buy DIrect From'Be••emer
BESSEMERQUALITY PAINTS cover
as much surface and cover it as well as any
paint made! Quality paint that will not
peel, crack or blister. Flows easily under
the brush and covers 300 sq. ft. two coats
to the gayon.

Guaranteed 3 to S Year.
A reputation gained over a period of 50,;0,.. in tbe
manufacture of bigb grade paint. and v ..ni.be.
lItanda behind '''1$ ,IItJrtJ"'H. We know you
.. ill be .tJ/is/J,d, for mucb of our bu.iDe••
come. from customera wbo tell tbeir friend.
and neigbbors about tbe ••�orl', and
_"omy iD BESSEMER PAINTS.

Write for color card today! Paint Now
- We Give You 90 Days to Pay.

Bessemer Point-Products'Co.
BfS3£HEIl AVE. "'DEPT. BP-3'" ClEVIIAND.OH/O

"Back Again"

Good Luck Last Year - Back Again.

Cimarron, Kausas;
Please insert. the attached ad for foul'

issues under the classification of An
eonas. We had good success with our

ad in your paper last year.

GEORGE FISHER:

PROVED RESULTS

After you read your' Mail &; Breeze, haud It to, 8
neighbor who Is not a

--

subscriber. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of' others engaged
in similar work.

Bale �
Hay
Quick

, Mao'Wanted
To Sell Shoo Fly Spray

1'0 farmers and owners of d'a;lry oat t l .. a-nd
work animate. Spa.re t'l.me �r full ttme,
Big commteslons, Exclusive territory. Best.
qualHy. Low prices. Estalbllshed 30' yea rs.
Ma.ny other big se11lnll' f teme, Write

UNIVERSAL LABORAT(}RlESi
110 South Commerelal St., St. Louis, Mo•

PQ:::��:��. I!,�Z;:;
Erijl'ine:.;lriven. 8:"natroe

tiOD simple,close coopled; low
!.r 'f:::�i�e�tn�:IP m
".de•••t Low Co.t. So

-i!��'Wlth.th. TODAY�U&IMPROVED! II
.

ADMIRAL '

"'Inl HI, ..... ·Co., .J�.........CIlJJle.·
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CI�OI>S
are making an unusually years. The wheat Is somewhat spotted, but

�,
.

there are' many tine fl<ilds that are In, al

good growth in Kansas. The coil- most perfect conditton, Ba.rley IS "doln,g un

dttlon of the wheat has improved usu-ally well.: Corn Is coming UP nicely..
, lFarmers are busy listing corn and feed

sillee the May '1 roreeast; for a yield of crops. AMalfa and graBs are making an ex-

14:.! million bushels was made by Jake ",ellen� growth. The early 'Planted potatoes

;\1ohler. (!lorn is doing well; and 'S �eh!��nrhe����"J.0�?''i1e;-�ol'e labor

tillite clean. There is an excellent, Pratt and Klowa--W'heat Is making an

growth ,of grass in the pastures, and excellent growth; the fields have good

Il'vestock is doing well.' In the mean-
head". the stand Is satisfactory, and tbe Boll
cont:alns ample moisture. The planting ot

time prices are being malntained 'ol!. com and kaflr Is practically compteted, Oats

f,'lirly attractive levels. This .ought to
have made a fine growth., Gardens are do

Ing well. There Is an ample IlUPply ot farm

be the best season Kansas agriculture labor.-Art 'McAn6I'ny.

IIlIS seen since war times.' BepnbUC-Thls county has had some eX-
.cenent rains recentfy, and craps are mak-

Rarbel' - Spr,!ng wor'k has been delayed Ing a tine growth, ,Farmers are plantlng·
flOllliHvhut on account of wet, cold weather.' row crops, Shelled 'corn, 83'0 d'd 8810; wheat.
wuoat Is heading, with an outlook (or Go '$1.10 to $1,3S; oats, 60c;. buttentat, 48,c;
talrly good 'Crop. Klbtlr planting will begin eggs, 21c.-Mrs. Chester Wlood'ka.
"H soon as the soli booomes dry enough. Rush _ Wlheat Is making an excellent
Uoads are 'heavy.-J. W. BI1:1b' ,growth. Corn tlelds have good stands. The
Borion-Farme.... are quite 'busy 'Plowing plan'tlng ot katlr and other teOO crops will

the eoll for t&&d crOlP�. W& have had a be flnlshOO soon, There Is an OIoondance 'Of

g-reu t deal ot rain tecently, and Ute soil moisture In the -11011 tor 'pr&ee,nt -needs,

contains ample moisture. Hall did some Wlheat $146' ggs, 21 • butt tat 390

damage to tbe Wheat In the north 'Part 011 Wlllla:m Croti�r. c: er, .-

,the county' a t_ days ago. Lamg& <;l'owde
have a.ttended : the varloua tractor, demon- ISmlth""':Thls section has received am'Ple

titration.. over t:he COUIIJty recently. .EggS, moisture recently. Corn 'has a ,good stand.

20c; butter-fat, Hc; wheat, $1.30; com, 900; �g�at c�:ph�dl::cel�:�t. t�h:r�:cte;g��
IIrollers, 26c.-Fannle Shanp. farm hel�. Altalfa Is ready to cut. Crea.m.,
Bourbon-We have been having some fine 40c; eggs. 230,; com, S7-c.---<Harry :Saunders.

-

""Ins recently. Most of �he corn, cane and Wa'lae_About 6 In,Ches'Df rain has tallen
karlr ha-ll been planted. Wheat and oats are "..

makin'g an eltceHent growth. There Is enowgh here since 'May 10. The soH Is In excellent

farm labor. Corn, $I; oats, 60c; h..,y. u; condition. Much' of Uie corn I.. 'UlP. Farmers

tll>gS, $S; mUk, $2.�O.--'Robellt Creamer are optlmlsUc over t'l1& 'Outlook for 192'8.

Cheyenn_W,& have received a goo'd deal
Cream, 4Oc: el!'''gB, 2'3c.-Everett'Iil<Ug{hee.

.,t rain recenttz, and tlfe ...Ulbsoll Is soaked
,Iown 3 teet or.•more. The outlook fbr w.iheat
un summer ta:H<>wed l,and Is very good;
much <Y! the .....heat ,plimted In the ordinary
WILY winter killed, however. Barley and oata
should produce larg& yleldB� The acreage ,ot
1;01'11 prqba.bly ii the Iwr,gest ever 1>anted In
lhl8 couhty.-�Iber,t Weaver. .

(,10ud - Loca;l rains recently have kept
I'h" 8011 In .tIne 'Condition, and 'crops are

"",king> 'an;·-excellen( ,growth. 'Wiheat and
'''lls ..hould produce large crops, Young'pOul-
11'y and hogs are doing well. IMllk cows are

,In demand, and ar!, seJ.llng tor $60 to $7'5
a head. young calves also are "e11log well.

-W. H. ,PlumlY.
Cowley-We have ,been havln,g plenty of

moistl\lre, and S()IJle' �tlne spring weather.
W'armers are weH along with' their wol'k.
Wheat and oat" ar& heading. but are gen

emly short on. the uphind. Corn and kaflr

are Uip an'd are 'b&lng cultivated. Pasturee

lire In good condition and livestock Is doln-g
WHit Wheat, $1.2'0; coro, S6c; cream, 3Sc:
llutter, 40c; eggs, 2'Oc.-E. A. MlJIard.

DickInson-Wheat Is In good condition
1111 over the 'County and t'he crop Is w&1I

advanced. Harvest pro'b8.'bJ.y will Rtart about
Jun& 2.0. There Is 8. good stand ot corn:

11Hlny of the fields have ·been cultivatoo.

'Oat. are making a fine growth. Potatoes

am doing,well The first crop of alfalfa Is

light. 'M'>r.9 moisture would be welcome.-

J. O. Eng,le. _

Edwa,rtls-W& have- been h6vlng days re

�"ntly with nice sunshine, and all crops are

l;roll'lng rwpldly. I have never seel! a lIett&r
outlook f<n' oats and barley. Farmers are

""Itlvating corn. Wh..at Is headlnog, A few

,farm "ales have been held recently, wlt'h

(<>p prl-c'es for e,verythlng. Wheat $1.40;
corn, $1; cream, 4'1c; hens, 15.0 to 17c; egga,

\2'10; rat 'Cattle, sold to local ,butchers, 1&"
to 12c; hogs, $'S.76.-W. E. Fravel. ,

FInney-The weather Is warm, and t,he
uoll contains "'�Ie moIsture. Row C'l'OP<!

are coming nicely. W'h&at Is In good condl
tic.m. I!'OadB are' fine; JConslderable road

wor)< Is beln·g done. 'Pastures are ma;klng
. , rapid growth. Some farm land Is chang
,ing hando. Wheat, $1.50; corn, 95c; kaflr,
��c; hens, 17c; egogs, 20c.-Dan-A, Ohm .....

Greenwood-Pastures are In· fine condl
iion and all crops a;re 'growing nlcely-a good
fain, however, w·ould be weI·come. Som�

Wheat Is heading, and It seems likely that
wo will have a big crop. There Is a good
�t"nd .of 'com.-'-A. H. Brothers.

U..rveY-The weathe·r has been cool and

:W�ro�; l!:ru8wt���id!�� �li�lfa���� ���,;
i" being repl,anted on account of the crust

IV'hlch had formed on the 'J,"'face of the
,lields. Wlheat Is heading. Wheat. $1.32; 'Corn,
90c; oats, 62:c; bran, $1.RO; shor,ts. $2.10;
"gog., 21c; butter. 400; broilers, 2'6,c; h&aV¥
'hens, 18-c.-H. W. Prouty.
.Johnson-The count.y ba� recelv,ed- con

tJidera'ble moisture :recently. Ilay, pasvu'J'es
,",nd Dats a.re rather 'baCkward in their

.gl·owth. Potatoes proba;bly wll! -produce a

1;oocl crop. There hatS 'been a .conlslderable
�"'Planting -of corn. Nlg,hts have been cool.
IIlI'an. $2.05; 'corn chop. $2.10; eggs, 2,lc;
'blltterfat, 4O<J.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

Lane-We' have been having 'Plenty of
'moisture receptly, and crops are making an

�xoellent growth. .A!bout a fourth of th&
Wheat acreage was plowed uop an(l put Into
Iburley and corn. The ,subsoil Is wet down
�or several feet.-S. F. Dickinson.
I\larshall-We have been havIng SJ>lendld

�I"o\vin-g' weather. Gard·ens are doing unusu

'Illy well. Alfalta wlll soon 'be ready to cut.
'I'he corn Is aU up. W'hea.t, $1.404,; corn, SOc;

�7�:z. '27c; cream, Hc; flour, $2,26�-J. D.

Neosho--Wheat Is doing unusua,lIy well;
the flelos are headln'g, the eoll contains am
ij)le ",olsture, and there is every indication
Dr a bumper crop. Oats are not doin.g quite
�? well, as tlie straw Is rather short. A tew
.Ielels ot com were replanted; -the poor
Ht'tnds that developed ;wel'e 'Produced by the
';'001 weather In AJprll. P>otatoes are -doing
fine. Strawberry picking has started, wltih
yields larger t'han had been eXlpect&d. Llve
fltock and poultry are d<llng well, Some rQat
OBtate Is changing hands. oBeveral new gas

:;;IOIlS were drilled In recently near Thayer.
Ie contra1!tors have start&d -pouring C<ln

"'eThete on the new hard surfaced road from
anute to Earleton �James D. McHenry.
NesS-Wheat Is In excellent condition:

nlan�' fields are heading. The weather and
rnolsture conditions have been Ideal ,for the
!productton of a 11Ompel' crop. Almost all

��� f?rn and part of the kaflr are planted.

1i11:c.�llt will Soon be ready to out.-James

thJ>hb"lIp.-The weather conditions are Ideal,
e eost I hav& seen at this season In 1,0

Unfair Dairy Practices
,

. ---'
-

• BY 0•• J. GO'ULD
State lDalry Commlsslon&r

er:��';,'i!lttY,':.tbYu��:I/e�f�o��d'�tef,1:�:
tlces are employed 'by persona &nga;ged In
the ,product�on, manufacture and distribu
tion ot dairy Products 'haa caused a . mul-

=!C�l ��l;iimn.�O't�� ���"!�:af�� t:fe J!��
evH practlcee, and to 'Protect those who are
att&mpting -to deal f·alrly and to produee
and dlstrl'oote .a. pure 'p'roduct, ae weU as

to prDtect 'consumers. .

"The milk man�,s pump" ha9 been a joke
a.Jong with the "lii"-ounce 'pOUnd" and the
'''32'-,inch yardsti,Clk.", Shor,t measure and;
e.dulteratiDn have re-celved comment and
con<l.&mnatlon just as long as these evil
pra-ctlces have existed, and no amount -of
leglelatlon wlll en tlrely wIpe out th& d&slre
to get gain by unfair 'IJlethods.
Quick eales,' smaH ,profits, large volume

and attractive packages, to draw the at
.tentlon ot the pure'haser, have caused many
articles to b& otfered tor eale that are not
genuine, and many !persons have acc�ted
an inferior or ImItation dairy product -lIe
lCaluee ot, Ita ohea'pne .... and neatness In ap
lpeal'l8.nce to the genuine or be<Jltuse they
are not discriminating In their selection.
The Kansas standard for whole m�lk Is

that It must 'Contain not les9 than 3.26 per
cent ot milk tat and be delivered pure,
sweet and clean. The skimmIng ot milk
that may be richer in tat than 3 % par cent
I" unfair, because t'he consumer Is not get
tln,g milk that 19 ,prop.,..ly PT�or.tloned as

r&gards tbe milk 901d other than tat.
A new regulation, that all milk served

!n hDtels and restaurants must be s&rv&d In

i��IV����d��tt��, <l.1:t�oo"i��d I.!'n:ub�:gfu��
a more rigid Inspection In th& preJ)aration
ot J1'tB 'Product. and the dl�enser cannot
rob the ,consumer of the crllam, ar other
wise aduHerate the milk .

The 11se' of 'Condensed or evaporated milk
Is not 'only a. convenien-ce, to' many �eople,
'but also is commenda'ble, 'because this mUk:
al,So Is regulated ,by state law aild must
meet a fat standard! of 7.S' per cent and
'total milk 80IIds ot 26.6 per cent.
The Kansas law for'blds the sale of prod

ucts known as "filled milk." Tlhis I" milk
that has been separated from Its own fat
and 'been adulterated with vegetable fat or

other torel,go fats, Sudh milk Is very easily
substituted for pur& con'densed milk when

,put up In attr8lctlve 'Pwckages and sold at
a tew cents less a ,can, than a 'Pure con

densed milk such as I.. pr·oduced by our

[Kansas condensertes.
Butt'er ",ade from pure, clean, whol ...

some cream and containing SO per cent of
milk fat Is beyond all question one ot thE!'
best ,foods offered for sale, but com:petltlon
In the saie of butter has placed on the
market In attractive form ma,py Imitation

produ-cts, that deceive, ma.ny purchasers and
/consumers, to the exten t that they think!
they 'are 'buying. or eating, butter made
tr.om cows' milk When In truth they_are ,get
tin,g a product that 'con,tains little or no

butterr..t, but Is sold In Imitation ot· butter,
and served by BOm& eating houses In place
ot butter. The mruklng and sale of so-called
'butt&r su1bstltutes or imitations Is legal,
,however, when complying with t'he laws

Tequirln,g that they muost be sold fOr wbat
they are, and so represented. '

The custom of these public eating plaCes
serving imitation butter is acc�ted 'by the
majority ot the 'peoPle without protest, and
will contlnu& so long as the consumer does
not d!,mand butter In plmce of an Imitation.
The public neede edUooo>t!on on this score.

There i.. no, substltut& tor "pure butter. Un
lalrness In the retailing Df dairy products
Is not con'fined to milk and butter wlone,
..... Ice cream is manutactured under state
regulations and must meet certain required
standards. The conSUme,' Is jUstly entitled
to clean, wholesome ice cream that contaIns
1� per cent or more of milk fat and not
leBs than 3'3 per cent Dr total sollda.
The -consumer Is .generally pr&tty sure ot

receiving Ic& cream that 'has been made In
clean tactories trom �ure mHk 'and -cream,
'but occa"lonally the InBlPectors find It nec

essary to close ice cream 'tactories because

sanItary conditions are not maintained. and
manUJi'acturers are- sometimes proeecuted be
cause -their product does not meet the
standard requIred by law.
Of all violation.. of the daIry law, I con

sIder the man who Is carele .... and ,Indl'tter
ent In tlhe handlin,g of milk and the man

w110 makes an Inferior quality .of Ice cream

'In ,an' Ineanltal'y. place., are, the' enes wli'o
should rece'lve �he moat, severe penalties,

,

',('Con,tlnued on 'Page' 31)
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ALL' gears on the "Goldcm, Series" De Laval SeparatO,tS are _

'

completely.enclosed and protected, thUiI, insw:ing ma";mum ,

durability. This IS just one of a number of .improvements you wiII,:
Uke on the 1928 DeLavale-the crowning ac;hievement In 50 'years
of separatormanufacture and leadership. Other improveme�ts are: -

;

00.... Color. These Dew 1928'machines are ftDished in beautitul
gold and black colors, which are �Ieasing, durable and practicaL .J

.......... Co.... A Dew type of�egu1ating cover and Boat dorda
a flow of milk from the supply can in a amooth, even stream, without

spattering.
'

,

. ,.
,

, 'ranIa1t1. suppa,. Cae. A Dovel' feature every sepUator, user wnl
appreciate. Permits bowl an�. covers to be removed or. put in placo

- without lifting the supply can from its position.
.................... The "Golden' Series" 'machines are easy to stan,
and tum, requiling the least power:or effort to operate for the worIm

they d9.
. 0(,0.

,

011 WIadow. Shows at a glance' the amount and concliti01l of the
oU and if the separator is be�g properly oUed; ,

.
'

....

.._...... BOwL The flDest sepatator, bOWl f3ver made. SeJf..
balancing, rons smoothly without vibration, with the least power ' �

skims cleaner, delivers a amootb, rich cream, and is easy to takea;;t
and wash.

The best way to _ appreciate the "Golden Series" is to see and try
one.� See your De Laval dealer, or write nearest office be�ow."

The De Laval Sap.....tor Co_paa,.
NEW YOU CmCAGO SAN FRANCISCO

10$ Broadwa, CiOO JacksoD Blvd. 01_ ..
Beale Street

Subseribe Now to"The

Topeka 'Daily Capital
at this Special Reduced Rate

Months, (Daily'and $3 50Sunday) only •8
Election Year I And you do not :want your home to be·

without a daily newspaper.
'

;
Less than a cent-and-a-half a day will bring the Topeka "

Daily Capital every day for eight full months,' if you- sub
scribe within the next 15 days. Nowhere else can you buy so

much for so little. ,

Read the Topeka Daily Capital this year during the Presi
dential Campaign by subscribing now and getting advantage

. of this low price. We will send the· Topeka Daily Capital,
anywhere in the state of Kansas outside th� city of Topeka,
eight months, Daily & Sunday for only $3.50.

'

The Topeka Capital gives you the best Market Page, prints
the most Kansas News, and is packed from cover ,to cover.

with interesting features, including comics, and a big Sun-

day paper,
.

Sub�cribe today while this Special Offer lasts. The price is

actually less than a cent-and-a-half a day.

Eight Months for $3.50 if Ordered Within 15 Days
(Rate not aood outside Kansas nor In city of Topeka)

---MaD This Coupon ·Toda,.--
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas.'
Gentlemen; For the enclosed, $a.50, please enter my subscription to the Topeka

Capital, Dally .t' Sunday, for 8 full months, starting my paper by return mall.

Name " "R. F. D. or St., "

Postotflce •••..•••.•....•••........................... State, .""',.".,

',(NOTE: .Thls 6lferq. "GOd'for either new or renewal ouboerlpt!ono)
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Sell,· thr.a .or 'Fu:meu' lIa..ket -and turn

J"cwr .••.rp)•• into profits •

D .Ar·ES. ,8 eetItI!J • wora each InH'l1ifon If ordered for four or more' COIlSC<!UUvf'i .tssues : 10 cents a
'aa word each 1neer:tlon on ahorter orders or If copy does not appear In consecutive Issues. DIB·
pl ..v tJ'pe ·balltl1l&ll. $1.50 ""tl"o. eaeh lnacrtl<"". Illustrations not- pannltted. Minimum charge Is "for 10
words, Whtt.e IPAGB•.60 cents au .gate Hne each Insertion. Count abbrestattons. initials 08 words and
your name o.nd :adar- All part.of adverU._ent. Copy must ...ch us by S&tul"das p''eCedlng pubUo&tlon.

ftEMITTAN'CE .traT ACCOMPANY YOUR O'RDER. Buy thr. oar F.rmer.' M.rket .nd .....
money on yoar farm products purchases,

/'

..

'l(qnsas Farmer for June .2., 1928

'.' nil TABLE OF BATES TUBKEYS-EGGS

JoIinIl'll§orn'§ Peell"lle§§ Clinftx
P"oouoed by Kansas' largest and best

equipped ha-tcllery. Hatched fro.m p.ure bred,
"Igldly culled, heavy produclttg. free range
flocks. Take advantage of our new low
prices. English White Leghorns, Single and
Rose l..·',mb Brown Leghorns. Buff Leghorns NEWEST. BEST MINORCAS. GOLDENand Anconas. 25-'$3.00; 50-$5.50; 100-$10.00; Buffs, Summer prices, Chicks, flock.500-$47,50, Barred Rocks, Rose and Single 100-$12; 300-$33; 500-$50, Select, 100-$10;Reds. 25-$3.50;. 50-$6.75; 100-$12.50; 500- 200-$30. Prepaid. Hatch every Tuesday.$'60.00. White �nd Buff :Rocks, Single and Ca,talogue Thomas. Farms, Box 35, PleasRose Comb Rhode Island Whites. White anton Kanan-d SiliVer W andnties, Buff and White 0.'-1---'---·---------------plngtons, 25-$3,75; 50-$7.00; 100-$13.00; 500- PRlIZ,E V;r.JNNtNG" M'AMMOTH BiUlFF AN'D$62,50, White and Buff MILTorcas and White White Mlnorca<;, Ji}g>gS $5,01), C'hlc,ks $12.LangshaIDs, 25-$4.00; 50-$7,50; 100-$14,00; 1100. Prerpald, Guar.a,nteed. Ba'by cockerels500-$67.50, Assorted Heavies. ,$10.00 per, $1.00 eac.h, Order from this ad. Freeman'..hundred, &ssorted Light.. $'8,00 per hun- Hatchen' Fon -Scott [{andTed, Jersey Black Giants, $18.00. per hun-

.' "

dred. St. John White Leghorns. $16,00 per
hundred. Il'ancred White Leghorns, $11.50
per hund'red. Shipped by parcel post 100 %
live delivery guaranteed. In·structive catalog
free, Johnson's Hatchery, 218C. West First
Street. Topeka. Kan.

....__
.11'1';

One
W01'ds time
n ,,1.00
111 ••••••. 1.10
ltI .• ",." .. 1.20
1:a ••••••• 1.BO
.1:11. • • • • •• 1 •.•0
1'11 ........ 1.50

, 16"..... 1:.60
.17 .•.• , •• 1,70
18, •••••• 1.80
19, •••••. 1.90

-: �t: : : : : :: �:�g
22 ••••••• 2.20
23 ••••.•• 2.30
24" " ." 2.40
26" " ... 2.50

Four
times
$3.20
3,52
8 •.84
4.16
·4.48
4.:80
5,l2
5.44
5.76
6,08
6.40
6.7.2
7..04
7,36
7.68
8,00

One
Words time
26 ..... ,'2.60
27 .• , , ., 2.70
28."." ,2.80
29, •••. , 2.90

30"r'" 3.00
8-1. " '" 3.10
:- 2" , , ... 3.20
.3.,., .. 3,30
34 .•. , .. 3,40
35. , , . " 3,50
36, ... " 3,60
37" "" 3.7,0
38" " .. 3.80
39 3.90
.0 4.00
41 4.10

Four
times
$8,32
8 ..U
8.96
9.28
9.60
9,92

10,24
10,5�
10,88
11.20
11,52
11.84
12,16
12.48
12.80
13.12

'l'B'R'Edl: lIdIOIP.iE HATC'H res. GUAlRA.N'l"ElEl
quw)!ltl' and 'pro11l!Pt "hh>ment, Red·., White

and Ba:rred 'Rocks, Wlhite Wyandottes, Bu&f
Orpln'gtons. Black M1norcas $J.O:OO 'J)cet' 1'00,
"WJhlte Mlnorcas. $12,00 per 100. Bowell
Hmtc'hery, Arbl lene, K'8.!n.

$10,00 FO'R BUFF ORPINGTONS, WHITE
»a.nd Ba-r-red Rocks. Single .and Rose Comb

. Reds. $9.00 for En,glish W'h l te Leghorns,
CuBed for quality and production, au'a,ran
teed alive. Satisfaction. Be l le vi l le Hatcher)".
BellevHle, Kan.

'

iBAB;Y OHlIO.K.s, W.IHITE·I.mGHlO'R;'oI;:;. F"ROM
trarpnested flock laying rrom 285 to 31S

eggs 'Per Year, En'glh,h or H'ol lywood
strains, $12,00 per 100. Same strains not
rrapneated, $8,00-1'00; delivered prepaid,
100% alive. TIsc!h:hauser Hatchen·. W.J cht ta,
Kan.:ID)HSJPlILAV lHIemdlfiIl'llg§

Display headings ane set only In the size
and style of type above. If set entirely In
capital letteu, count 15 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a Une. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head
Ings onl,y. Figure the remainder 'of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading,

REDUC®D
.

Plt'l'C'E'S - QU.ALITY OHICK'S.
State A'ccre(llted. Per HI'O: Leghorns, F;

Anconas, P.'oc�s. �ed", Orpf ngbona, Wran
dot tes, $8; Assorted. $6,50. From heavy tav
ers. LOO % live delivery, pnepa.id Cata.log
free. Mt,ssDllri 'Poul trv F'ar-ms, Box 2. 'Col-
umbia, Mo.

•
....

DfiaLll"ll"lineaL Tested
Or Accredited day-old or 2 and 3 we..ks·

old Rocks. Rede, Leghorn s, Min·orcas, Wyan
dottes, O"plngtons, brof ler chtcks. � 'hcup,
C, O. D, If you like, We raise t-hem by the
thouaarnd-e-ac can you. Younkin's Hatc·hery,
Box 15,2 Wakefield, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We. believe that all classified livestock

andt real estate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exerclae the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.
Hbwever, as p"..ctically everything adver
tised has no fixed market value and opin
ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. 10 cases of honest dispute
we wllI' endeavor to bring about a sat-
.Isfactory adjustment between buyer and
seller;"1iut we will not attempt to settle dfs
putes where the parties hlwe vUllfled -each
other befOl'e a.ppeallng to us.

IB081'IHI ClHIllCIKS 6c \uP .

Trapnested Ped"lgreed Male and Sta te kc
credited Mwtings, Bred direct from OUl" 200-
31:8 'egg offlcla'l record layers. 1'2 varieties.
Free clI(talog. Booth Fanms. Box 628, Clin
ton, Mo.

Luad's 1'll"fi!p'>�e "S" Clinfix
at new low prices. You'll ,be sw:prlsed the
way our Smith hatched chicks "get up"
and II"ro,w, 'l1ry them-sa.tlsfactIon lI'.uaran
teed, Buff and Whl te Leghorns, H,. Asstd ..
$9.001; Ba"..ed Rocks, S. C, and R, C, Reds.
$10; Buff Orplngtons, Silyer Laced and
White Wyandottes. $11; 'W. Mlnorcas, $12.
June prices 1c less. The Lund Hatc'hery,
Pnotection. Ria'n,

POULTRY
I'bultr" Advertisb-s: Be sure to state on "our

'order Itlle .had"', "nder which lYou want YOllr ad·
t1ertisement run. We cannot be responsible for cor
rect classification of ads containing more than one

product u.less the classification if stated on order.

'§iaLie Acc1l"etdl fiiedl
Ba.�y Chick,s, Rose .,1' ,SIn·g-Ie Comb Reds,

B",rred Rocks, White Roc·ks. White· W·yan
<lottes. Buff Orp·lngt·OtLs, $tO,OO pe.· 1'0·0';
$48,·1)0-'6010, '�h"de Island Wihlte&, Lang ..ha,ns.
$12.00-·1-00. BuH. White. Brown Leghorn .. ,
An·cllD.8il. $8.00-[<00. Better grade Leg'horm.,
T·rapnested $10,00-100, Free thermometer
and Inalructlons, Tischhauser Hatchery. 2126
S. Santafe, WI·chlta, <Kan,

BA'BY !CRIeRS

(HtU!SKY AlSS()IP.f.I<lllD OHIiOKS, 9'c. 1;00%
satisfaction. How many? Fredonia, Kan-

8IIiB !Pfatchery:
WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE
lI.traIn of heav,y layers. purebred, fa�m

raised. Flo.ra Larson, Pet rolla, -K:an.
AlCCREDITED CHICKS, LEGHORNS, $9;
Reds, Rocks. W�andottes. An-conas. $l!0;

Cllrplng,tons. M).noro",s. $12, ,J·enklns Poultry
Plarm, Jewell, Kan'yf .

:MIATHlIS QU.AID.!lT C'HlelCS HE A V Y
ll":"ers. 'Lead'lllIII" 'breew., $-6,2!1i hund'red ,up.

f::l �ml� �:-::;�B��eeio,8����:on��..i'i':.:
JUNE. JUIN OHTCK"S: LEGHORNS $7.'5D;
Rocks, Reds, Orpln�ton.. , Wyandottes

S8.50; Langshans, Bra'hmas, Rihode r'lIand
W'hltes. '$9.50; Assorted, $6,50. Ide",1 Hatch
ery. ,EskTldge. Ka:n,

:BABY OHlIIOI{;S: WErr..T" BRED W HIT E
Lang"hans 10c .. \Rocks, Reds. 0rplngtons,

'WIyandottes 9c. Leghorn,s 7 'he, Assorted
&M!. Live delivery, ,post'pald. 'Ivy Vine
!l!liatch"ery, Eskrl'dge, Kan,

TlUldloll"'§ .§lUIjplell"fioll'" �lhlficlk§
BaJby Chl'cks. liB la1'ge breed $1'�, 00 per

hundred, 25-$3.50; 50·�6.50: -Buff ",nd White
Leghorns and Anconas; $11.00, State Certl
f&d. "WIhlte Leghorn" $12',00. Tudor's Pioneer
liIiatcherles, 127'7 V:an Buren, Topeka. Kan"
allSD Osll'ge City, Kan.

<;LlM.�ERE'$,AlPROeLf""
'FORVO"'! ,",oW'¥JOI:lLD'(oII
ONIOE T'IIo POTATOE'i
M"IOriG 1TMRE£ PEOPLE?

, ,I

B;\i1JY mUCKS
PRIOES CUT-BRiEID TO LAY OHIICKS
From State Nccredlted flocks. Tri'p'le

J���"sd $��50�1'�:��!:.����. tg��I�:tg�����y��:
dot tes, �9.00; Light Assorted. f6.50.• 100%
alive, ,Ca.talog Free. Standard Poultry Farms,
Box 2. 'Chillicothe, Mo,

TURKEY EGGS MA'MMOTH BRQ.;'oIZE 40,,
swfe delivery 4l'uaranteed. satcmea, Gabel

mann, Nat.orna, Kan.
,FlOR SA'LE - IMPROVED M A M MOT l{
Bronze Tu'rkey eggs 30c each.' Robbina

[l.�:anc·h. Betvtdere, IKnn.
·PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40o,

� •

II J
'

� n
Headed by prize winning stock, Pearl

6:lljpleCnaL IUIIl1le.;:)laL e Maxedon, Cunningham. Kan.

Standardlzecl Chicks; Buff. Brown and MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI-While

LeghOrn. s, .100-$7,50; 200-$14"00;,' bltlon turkeys. Eggs $30.00 hundred ,I\'_500-$34.00. Wyandottes. Rocks, Reds, LOO- Hver-ed, Bivins Varms Eldorado Okla$8.00. 200-$15.QO, 500-$36.00, Buff and '. .

White Orplngtons, 100-$8.00. 200·$15.00. 500- PURE GIANT BRONZE. JOHNSON-GOLD.
$36.00. Light Brahmas, 100-$10.00. 200- ba n k strains. 40 to. 45 lb. toms. 18 to 2�
$19.00. Assorted Heavies, 100-$7,50, 200· Ib, hens; Eggs $5,00 dozen. Postpaid, SarB$14.00. 500-$34,00, Leftovers, 100-$6.50. 2,00- d e l l vet-y guar-an teed. Byron Engle, Taloga,$12.00, 500-$30,00, We ship C. 0, D" post- Oklo.,
age prepaid. B. & C, Hu tchery, Neodesha, ���������������������Kan,

GUI'NEAS PUR/EI BRlED. MA.RTIN STRAIN, WH�T1iI
Wyandotte "hioks, 1000/.' satisfaction. 10e,

!postpaid, F'red onfa, Kansas Hatchery.WHITE! AFIRICAIN GoUFN·E)A IDGGl8' $1.50
per 17. Mrs, Will Skae.'. Augusta, Kan,

Rt. 2, "NIlE S.U-lE HTG'H QUALITY B L 00 D
tested White Wyandotte, ch:lcl<.a at reduced

·prl.ces, Shipped -prerpald each Wednesday.
Heavy laying stock, Chlc·ks $11.50-100; $212.
20'0. Eglgs $5-108, Stover & Stover, F'ra
dionfa, Kan.

JERSEY BLAOK GIANIl'S

BEST QUALITY GIA·NTS. GH!IC'KS 100-$16.
Select Mating �22', Prepaid, Hatch every

Il\fondiay. Th·oma.. Far:ms, Pleasanton. Kan·.
POULTRY REMEDms

LEGHORNs-wmTE STERLING TOBACCO POW'DER DUSTED
over ground saves chicks, Latest method.

100 nounds j7,50. Sterling Remedy Co" 2014
V'irglnia, Louisville, Ky.

IlIliAMM{)TH ENG. DElG}fJ()'R'NS. 5 A'NID 6
l'b, hens. Elggs', ·puI1lete. Obolc... cockerels,

early ha.tohed, A'hels P{)u'ltry ·Farm. C1ay
Center, Kan.

POULTBY PBOnUOT8 WANTEDCOCKERELS FROM STATE CERTIFIED
flock Tom Barron Leghorns. Extra fine.

$1,00 each. Mrs, Martin Hansen. Rt.· 4.
Peabody. Kan,

SHIP POULTRY AlNID EGGS DIR,mCT FOR.
best Tesults. "The Copes!' To'peka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our 'quo-

tatlons now. Premium Poultry' Product"
Company. Topeka,

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S, C, W, Leghorns,

Trapnested record 303 eggs, Chicks. eggs,
Reduced price. Geo. Patterson. Richland,
Kan. BPJ()IDERlS WA.NTElD: Alr..so ALL OTHER

kind of poultry and eggs: Write tOO' ship
pin II' tags. Trlm'ble Compton Produce Co ..

since 1'896 at 112-114 East Missouri Ave.•
Kansas City, Mo.

LEGHORN-BUFF

CHICKS-PURE BRED FROM VACcrN
ated two year old hens. $10 hundred post

paid•.Ava Corke, QUinter. Kan. AGENTs-8ALESMEN-WANT!'lD
AGlElN'1'S WANT,EID '1'0' A'DVERTISE, OUR
goods and dlstrl·bute free saml>le .. to con·

sumers: 90c ·an hour; wrl,te for full partlcu,
1lW9. Aomerlcan ,Prbducts Co,. 2047 M<>n'
mouth, CinCinnati. Ohio, �

LANGSHANS-WHITE
��������--------�-�
WHITE! 'LAJNIGISlHAJN CH�C,KS $10-100, E\lC
pre&B haHt>ald, Sarah Grelsel, Altoona., Kan.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

NIEW PATENTElD SlI'UTTL'E HOOK ,FOIl';
fanc:\' rug makln'f/;, 50c each, See page 2'.2

lKansas Farmer, May 12th. Rose A. Mat'hews.
700 Je1Iferson Street. Topeka, Kan. (Pwtent
obtained through U, 'G, Oharles, Patent At·
torney, TDpeka. [{an.

BUFF Il\fINQ,RlCA ElGGS, 11}0·$5, GEORGE!
G, Dixon, Pleasanton. Kan.

,P.'IDDUO&D PRrCElS AFTEIR MAY 115 OIN
hen's·, cockerels, chlcl(s, eggs, J. W, Elp·P...

'Pleasanton. Ka'n.

TOBACOO

TOBACCO "P 0 S T P A I D GUARANT,EEID
best red leaf chewing 5 Ibs, $1.50; 10·

'$'2.75, Best "llwklng 2'Oc I·b. Marie Hamlin,
Sharon, Tenn,

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO
Chewing 5 pounds, $1,25. 10, $2.00. Smok·

Ing. 10. $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
United Farmers. Bardwell, Kentucky.
SPECIAL SALE, TOBA'OCO. TH·P.'E,E YEAR:;:
old sale closes August 1st. 192·8, Smoking'.

20 pounds $1.50; Mild Glean SmO'klng, III
'Pounds $1,(}O; Best Select Smoking 10
\pounds $1,50; Hand Picked Chewing 10
lJlounds $3,GO. Pay for Tobacco and Postwg"
on ·arrlval. Fuqua Bros,. Rockvale, Ky.

OBPINGIl'ONS-BUFF

FIiFTY PUR'E BRED S. C. BUFF OIRPING
t'Dn one yeal' old hens $2.00 each. Tony

1'.ajohrman, Tanllpa, IRan.

The Activities of AI Acres-Slim Isn't S(i) Slow!
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TRIAL ROLL, SIX �GLOSSITONE PRINTS, FOR GUJDRNSEY. DIAIRY '�PJDR C�LVES;
25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, se- wrU'6 L. 'l'erwUII.Ir<lr, W.auw,a'tosa, Wis.

dalla, 1Il0. SOOTeH ISHQRTHORIN Y.EARLWNG BULL.

iROlJL F-I'hM SAJP'ET'Y 'MAILElFbS FRE,E-- .
H. C. Grall!!r, \P.OOOUJte 4, Atchison, &an.

Sen;? posta.l card to Baldwin studto, Dept. FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,
101, lSt. Louis, lIlQ. write Edgjlwood 'Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

IRIOLL D,EVELOPElD. 6 PRI'NTS, 25c. FREIE REGrS'l1EREID JlERISEY COW FOUR Y�A'P.'S
p.alntec1 en�arge<ment on, orders. Deca:bln .

old, ,h.... 'Testln'&, A"!IOctati-on record. p.rlced:
Stud-lo, Denison, Texas. hundred sixty dolla.rs. Shadow 'Lawn Farm,

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED, Clay Center, Kan.
'6 prl-nts, free enlargement, 25c' sliver. Btr- ����������������=��

perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P., Water-

roo, Iowa.
-

P.aNT

'f)(!D-NO'MY HOUSE PAINT $1 6,5, STAIN-

dard House Paint U.06, Barn R�d $1,30"
v« 1'0 ish $2.15,; f'our inch hrush I>o!'; wad
paper 3 'hc roll. Wrf.te for price list or color

'/ll"(ls. 1\.ian'llIfacturers :paInt Company.
''\"ichitn.

. AVEALL PAINT, AlNY COLOR $i.n fA

..

gal. Red Barn Paint U.36. Oe.sh wit'll

order or C. O. D. Fr..�t paid -on 1� gall.
nr more. Good , .In, br.ush $1.00.' Varnish

f2.50 gal. H. T. W'I'lkle & Co., 104- K'an.

Ave., Topeka, Ka'D.

, L1JHBER

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE

prices, direct =111 ,10 consumer. Prompt
f.l)1plnent, honest grades and .square deal.

�lcRee-Flemlng Lbr. '" M. Co., Emporia,
Kansas.

'DOOS

E,:-IGLI,SH CokCH 'PU'PS ANiD DOGS. CiA:RL
Richardson, OUaVla, Ran.

FOX TE'RRDER!S, COLLI'ES', ENGLlISH

Shepherds, ·Pollce. Ed. Barnes•.Fall'll<lld,
1"eb.
WHlITE 'OO'LL�. RiJIlGISTEP.tABLE.
Eight dollars up. WoesteI'D Kennels, ,GaT-

fIeld. N. M.

}'E,MALE 'COLLIE GUARA'NTEIEID, .SHEP-
herds PoUee Colli.. Pups. ·Clover L&af

'Farm, Kln'Cald, K8!n.

.BE.-\.UTIFllL FOX 'l'!ERlRIE'R PUPPIIES,
nncest.ora exceptional ratters $3, $5. P. F.

'Hansen, HUh,boro, Ran.

!£'I�IGIBILE' POlJI'CJE FEMAlLE PU.PS, SIL-
ve r and sable $10; spayed, $12.00. PaUl !C.

tF'eC'hner, Alta Vista, Kan.

ron SALE-FOUR WHITE RAT TERRIER

Pups, two males, $4.00 each; two _females,
!�.OO each. George Taylor, OAk Hili, Kan.

TrUDE POLICE DOG FOR REGIST.ERED

heifer calf. Jersey, Guernsey, Shorthorn.

Fleming Shepherd Kennels, Fleming, Colo.

IFOR ,SALE-'PUPP.I\IllS, BlLAI('K AINID TA�
fr0111 well broken strain of caon and sm'ali

frame dogs. ,Male H.oo,. W. A. Lea'rd, Lane,
Knn,

FOIR SAIr.;E--CQLLloE! _";ND .s:HEiPREPJD'

pups cross 'bred. These are' good stock-

,logs, natural heelers. Males $5.00 each. Fe-

males $4.00 eac:h. R. B. FIClk, Winona, Kan.

I' PATENT ATTORNE:'£S
..

PATENTS, B00KLET AND AD'VICE FREE
Watson E. _Colem"n. Patent Lawyer., 7,24

9th SI., 'Wa,aihlngton, D. C.

CORN HARVESTER

BOOS

30c FOP.! ANY 6 EXiPOSURE notz, DE� ·HAJ.u.sHlR'ElS -ON AoPP!Bl()VAL, BOA"RS,
veloped and printed, ·60c p_k or 12 ex- bred' gllvs for taJl farrow. Raymond W&f1)-

pOBure rolls. Wolcott 'Studio, 71� Kan.....n"-,-er_"-=-"O",n",a",g",a",,,-'K�a",n",.====....,.===-=="..."..Ave .. Topeka, Ka'll. -

O. I. C. AND CB;ESTER WHITE l"EDI-
CLEA'R, ,SHARP, GlJOSSY PRrNTS ON greed pigs, $20 per patr, no kin. Write
V-elox pa'per laet a lifetime; send trial 'for circular RaymoncJ, Ruebush, SCiota, 111.

roll and ,get 6 prlnto, any size, '2,6c. Runner "':!:����.������������=�
Film -Cc., Northeast ,Station, Kansas City, ,- .

Mo. I �
. SHEEP AND GOATS

SEEDS .� AlO)' :NtJll8EBY ,8'POOK M¥i�dG��iio�A��cd���n�RIOE $15.00.

CERTI.FI'ED PINK KAFIR, GE'RlIlINA
tlon 97%. $3.00 lPer 100, D. O. Amstutz,

Ransom, Kan.

BY-.TAKES .T. MONTAGUE

He Keeps on Trying
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 22 VIAIP.'IETIES,
from t.reated &aed. W.. lt<I tor prices. John

son Brus., W1amego, Kan.

SUDA'N, PURE P'IlNK KA'FIR, GOlJD'EN I like a man who cannot qult-;-
Popcorn. $4.1i0 per 100. Alltalra seed. o�W.1'i':in}�;, �v����T !'"a::::'tnder

Wm. 'TI·pton, lIlcpbenon, Kan. That he must needs surrE>nder.
IPU'RlE OERTIF.I'IDD DWARF Y ELL 0 W I 'lIke a man who In a fight,
MUo Maize 3e 'per pound. Cotton bll€s at Tho sUmmer crow his chances,

40c.-A. H. Burg, La·kln( Kan. Turns nelther back nor left nor 'rlght,
TOMATO, SWEET POTATO PLANTS, But stubbornly advances.

Nancy Hall, Jel1t1ey, 50c-100, '3.50-1,000, When airplanes first sailed o'er the sands
postpaid. Howard Jackson, North· Topeka, On fleet and snowy pinions,
Kan. Where sheiks, commanding swarthy band.. ,
K.-I.l!'IR-P'I.NK AJN'D DWIA'RF BLACKHULL Once held their proud dominions,

he�� ��s'C���t�·c��:e:..e:��d Jtli!�::':: Tho still the sa.me <lId tropic .un

R'Ussell, Kam T:eh��:;":t',·s t:l�d���e:td!'.�v:�emed done,
SEND xo !MONEY. C. 0. D. FROST PROOF The sheik's domain seemed over.

Q����b:;'�n��:t. �����5J';la1���·0_ti�00�a�:i��':;. Yet did the Arab cease to fight
Farms, Tifton, Ga.. Or scrap his beasts of hurden

FETERIT:A FROM 'CERTIFIED SEED. A;''1:I�II�t��yt�� 1;;:riIJ�;?white
Purity 98.81 %. ,Gern.lnatlon 92.,5 %. Re- Not he; upon his sunburnt' brow

cleaned. Double sacked. $1.25 bu. W. H. Were set no shamefuI trammels;
ShattUCk, Ashland, Kan. The master of the desert now

TOM,ATO P LAN T'S, EARlL-INNA TP.tEE, Is breeding faster camels!

Bonnybest. S,weet Potatoes, Red Bermuda,
YeUow Jersey, 100-4Iic, 1000-$3.00. Post
/paid. Ernest Dorland, Cadell, Kan.

I do not think a caravan

Propelled by camel power
Acro�A the desert ever can

Make seven mlles an hour,
.

Against two hundred-e-even more-

Which men achle»e In flying.
Yet I a'dmlre the Arab, for
The 'lad does k&ep on trying.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, N_-I.NOY HALLS,
Porto Ricos, �ey West. Guaranteed. ,Shlp

,ping dally. 1000-50c; 5'00�.$l._s,o; 10{)O�$2.1i0.
Postpaid. L. G. Herron, Id",bel, Okla.

NANlC'Y HAJLL, RED BE'P.'MUDA YEI.JLOlJ
Jerse,y, 'Porto Rico, .5;)-100; $4.00-1000.

Bonnie Best tomato $1.00-100,. Cabbage .5'0-
HI· B ..l� t M t1100,. Aal postpaid. T. Marlon Orawf'Ord, 'Sa- b SteIn reecn::rs 0 ee

IIna, Ran.
RT<:H IMAN'S CORN HARV'ElSTER, POO'R'
man's prlce--only $'�6.00 with bundle ty

in'g attactlment. ·Free cata'log showing pl'C
lur-eS or harvester. Process Compan¥, Sa.

mal Kan.

·!SWEET POITATO :SLloP!S��ANOY HAILL, i i ted f th
Porto Rican, Big Stem Jersey, 100<-40c; Wiscons n s no as one""'O e

5()0-$1.5'O; l000�$2.5'0. De'llvered your door; leading dairy states, so it is �ntirely
��:Pw':"�'�o���on�r�ran�Y;::d�do�ia.wanted. fitting that The Holstein-Friesian As

T01M.T.Q 'P.LA:NToS; ALL V.:M'JDET['ES, 300·- ,sociation of America will .bold its

60c; '&OO-8&c; 100,0�$1.5-0. PeplPer plant8, Forty-third Annual Convention in Mil-

M:����; 5,00o��-l��2;5. 1,��r:li�;'f. 'i'li�o��i��� waukee this year. On June 5, 6 and 7

Culver ,Plant ·Co., \Mt. 'Pleasant, Tex Holstein cattle breeders from all over

TOMATO PLANTS. BONNY BEST, BEEF-I the United States and Oanada will at

JU�:a�ine,WU!r:lt�:e�' l�:f����:�, Jp:M'de��:: tend this outstanding meeting. Hon.

Red Head. Stcne. Yellow Pear. 100-50c, Frank '0. Lowden; the JIt.esident of ·the
500-$2.25, 1000-$4.00, postpaid. Shaw & .son, association, will preside at the ses-
Florence. Ran. .

..

F1ROST 'PROOF CABoRAGE, PLANT'S ALL s10ns. .

varieties. tomMo 'plants. Prize Tal<er and The first day of the convention is an

Bermuda Onion plants. Calt>bage and, Onions, open forum where the oelegates and
'$1.00 thousand. Tomato plants $2.0;) thou- ,

sand. �1Ii.nts
\
a.re stocky. Cole,man Plant visltors will be afforded an opportun

Farms, Tifton, Ga. ity to discuss dairy problellls. On the

"Ps��v����!!\;ou�·:ag,���o O�:��:rs ��'g: second day the convention will consid

plant, 100-50c; i\rnrguertte, Carnation, er the business of the association, and

��r�a'25:e::n�oz:;'�tc�;'s'l;,�d�' J."h��xRI��: the "election of of�icers will take place. It was about a year ago that ;[ n

ard"on" Ellinwood, Kan. The third day Will be devoted to the ceived an intel'esting letter from two

RElCILE'ANEID, SOURLIDS,S. 'YELLOW AND ninth National' Oo-operative -Holstein little boys. These two chaw, aged il2 _

Coleman's Orange, also Red Top (Sumac) sale 'Seventy-five head of the best aud 15 years, had lost thelr mother

�:n�wse:;"dIlO:"'S'j;ro��ac:ndH�!rs':hn�c.KG�I;! cattie of the breed have been consignd two years before. They were lIving

��nS��Wi�d2't<l a��.. 3�ou�.r.lt�uf:e£ig�102'O':,� I by leading breeders. from coast to with their father on n good sized farm.
Seamless bags 40c. The L. ,C. Adam Mere. coast, These cattle Wlll be sold under ancI quite a lot of the land was in cuI- '

Co., Cedar Va'le, Ran. the auctioneer's hammer to the high- tivation, so the father had little time
SWEET pdTATO PLANTS, RED BER- st bidd t hi" ith ." . '" �k.s T'''ei
muda, Southern Queen, Nancy Hall, porto

e ' ers.
.'

0 e p w ralSlng Cuu; • .u r

Rico, "Golden Glow, Big Stern Jersey, Yel- Delegates from 47 states, the Dis- mother had been a very successful
low Jersey, seed treated tor diseases. 100- trict of Columbia and Canada have poultry raiser but since her death
50c.; 1000-$8.25; 5000-$12.50, postpaid. Hardy .

.,

Garten Truck Farm, Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan. been elected and sigmfied theY' would there had been little done to replenish

N.AJNlCY HALL AN'D 'POR,TO RlICA:N 'PIOTA- all be in attendance. Many other 1:reed-' the flock and their hens were getting
t<> plants from ,federal, sta.te, InSIPected seed; ers will be present to attend the sale too old to lTe profitable.

�����' 5����iiotli��.o'O�r-17;i 1!����li���, ��5 and visit a fe}V of the n)any leading These. boys wanted to raise cb1cks

per 1'1)100; postpaid; mall check If most con- H�lstein breeding establishments in or purc,hase 8-week pullets. The.r had
venlent. A. I. IStlles, ,Rush Spring•. Okla. Wisconsin. Plenty of entertainment for a limited amount of money they wished
'BEST PLANTS TH!A.T GROW. MILLIONS th d ltd th' f iIi ill

.

of plants, Sweet Potatoes, TOllUl.toee, Cab- e e ega es an eu am es w to invest in their project. They wanted

bage, CaUliflower, Peppers, Eggplants, Cel- be provided for by the HEllstein:Frie- to know what' was best. Should I ad-

��ile'!'°fo'!,c"n"';�:"�u,:��ymf:;:lo�o���t��sw��� sian Association of Wisconsin, Wh1Ch is vise them to try raising a flock ofbaby
for wholesale and retail price list. Sa.tlsfled acting as host to the convention. chicks in July? School days, I bew,:

fl':.':i,o�'iJ. everywhere. C. R. Goerke, Ster-

...At M""'nhattan Jtlne 9
made early chick raising impossible.

TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS -so
t\. � These boys were anxious and eager to

day, .Earllana, Chaulk Ea)<)y Jewel, Bonny learn, and they were willing to watch
Best, John Bear, Bed Head, New Stone, The Fourth Agronomy Field Day out for all details so essentiai to late

r:rns���o�o���ta.��:,na�::ket�afo����;;-;-Em: will be held June 9, next Saturday, at chick raising. I read between the lines
$1.00; 1,000-$4.00. Postpaid. Hardy Ga)'- the Kansas State Agricultural College just what it meant to these boys. I
ten Truck Farm. Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan. at Manhattan. The agronomy farm is wrote them that I did believe it pos
PLANTS. EARLY WAKEFIELD, GOLDEN in excelle,nt condition an(1 the experi ""bl f th t d "th 'hi.......

Acre, Copenhagen, Danish Ballhead and ? , - -"'1 e or . em 0 succee w. c "..."

Premium Late Flat Dutch Cabbage; Baltl- mental work is especially interesting it they would give them clean range,
more early large reel heavy bearing tomato, just now. Every farmer in Kansas is "nd were --'lll'ng to tay th job
White Bermuda ouJon. 500, 75c; 1,000, $1.2'5;

.. WI S. on e •

5,000, ".00. Assorted as wanted. Large high urged t() attend. The lads sold their calf and invested
quality. plants. CaTefully crated. Prompt t f t'h

-

d i 400 b b
shipment. Good condition arrival guarantee.d. F T t G

par 0 e procee S nay

A. E. Reinhardt, Ashburn, Geor.gla.
. or oma 0 rowers chicks, getting them started .Dff t'be

SWEET POTATO, CABiBAGE, TOMATO first of July. Se:veral v.teel$ later
plants. Open field grown. Care,fully pa'cked 'Circular No. 29-0, "Bacterial Oanker they wrote telling me of their success

In damp ;moss. Guwranteed to arriVE> dn goOd .. T t "j t ptlbl'she I m be
oondltlon. 'Sweet 1l0tato-1No.ncy Hall, Porto 01. oma oes, us 1 ( ,ay' in ralsing a high percentage of t;heir
Rlean, Early Triumph, 'Sout'hern Queen. obtained free from the Department of chicks How happy they were' In tbis'
Cab,bage-Wakeoflefds, Copenhagen, SucceB- Agriculture, Washington, D.O., by case thoere were DO lother' ch' ick··s to
slon, ILate 'Flat Dutch. Tomato-Earliana,
Early Jewell, Greater Ba.ltlmore, Stone. any�ne interested in the control of trample and can:y disease. Too m.aIlY

::;��d.al�ol\a5��s 5g�_$t�:g�t��oo��,��;J ;5�.g�� this disease. -failures with late hatched chicks are

$11'2.5<0; ,10,OO!()-1$221.5'0. Udeal FrlUlt !Farm, caused by letting different ages range
Stilwell, Okla.

. Interested in Geese'? together, and neglecting to give them
the right kind of ·care when other
fl11'111 work is rushing. If I had mif'lsed
Ol1t on an early bunch of chicks or

needed more pullets than I had been
able to hatch earlier in the seasoll,
then I would certainly not be afraid
to tryout a late lot.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTII'F'lJ'L RUGS C�EArrEiD F'ROM 0lJD
carpet. Write for clrc'Ular. Kansas City

Rllg Co.. 1,51'8 VI"glnl!" K-ansll'S City, 1Il<l.

(JREESE

FJ�z� ,���t:I K���:':SElOth!:V�at!'s°frl�
I)D"tage paid. ,Send check to F. W. Ed

munds, Hope, Ka'D.

�1A.CHlNERY.....FOB SALE OR THADE

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR, LATEST MODEL.
J30x 134, Onaga, .Kan.

II'A:-Il'ED-US'EoD CRAW'I.ER TY.PE, TRA,C
jor. Jo.hn I. Wray. Sawyer, Kan.

}'OR SALE-G00D UoSE:D PARTS FOR

.1,2-2'0 Rumely tr",ctor. Geo. M<>U, Olathe,
['':In.

.

,.,..

i=-on. SALE CASE 16 FOOT \\r,ITH 4 roOT
extension In A-1 condItion. Walter Heart

HI,:!", HaJstead, Ka,n

F��edSA���;];t.��Ean�E��ac�o��GAk��:l�:
Case Agency, Pratt, Kan.

"'ORDoSON' T RA C TOR ANID GLEAlN'EiR,
·

,ell "heap on account quitting farm.'W'rlte
:"cob S"broetlln, A,rlJ"lba, Colo.

',P.EVES STEAMER, 2'5 H.P .. CROSS COM
pound. Deering push blnde". Both ready

,,, go. D. R. Peters, Valley Center, Ran.

FOR SALEl- O�'E' 31) - 60 RUMIE'LY OIlL
Pull tra<otQr. In tip top <oondltlon ready

!� go to the field. P.t. L. Poteet, Penalosa,
· ... an.

�'tl1MLEY STEAM OUTFIT 'IHRESHER.
,20-horaepower engine. 36-60 separator

"'ah wing feeders. Both In running order.

,,�, A. Gustafson. )(.cPher.son, Kan.
)O'OR SALE, 50 UISEID AND REB U ]; L T

Tractoors. T,hresh"" and'. ("omblne" Har
·:esters. Write for price list. Abilene Trac
lor & Thresher Co., Abilene, Ran.

I:<XiE M'EADORlS BLO'WER EDEIVATOR

,.
with engine complete $2oo.()0. Also new

.'fteen horse .ga·" motors sao each. 'For par-

\�;i�I�I�':,_.wU�':..E. A. Peyton, 126 N. Emporia"

'T'RACTOP.t BARGALNIS: WHEEL TY!PlE
tractore, ao11 klD4_, !!Orne brand/ new. Cle-I

'racs and Monarda, a.t almost your own

Price. H. W. Cardwell Company, �ter
'nill&>r" traetor dealers, Wichita. Kan.
"SED TRACTORS FOR ·SALE.. REBUILT
and u!!!Ied UCaterpl11ar'� tractors - used

"'heel type tracto... of different makes.
Prices that will Interest you. Martin Trao
;or Company, f'Caterplllar" Dealers, Ot-
tawa, Kan. '"

,'on SAJ..E-THP.'EE NEW FA C TOR Y
guaranteed Fordson craWler atta�hmenta

whic.h will convert your Fordscn Into a pow
f'l�ful craw·lel" tractor at a r'emarka1ble I!tav ..

�r;Ci�ne, P�r�:co��n� City Manufacturing Co.,

-0-15 HOLT CATE'RPILLA'R, 16-30 O·IL
" Pull, 2'0-40 Oil Pull and 3,2x52 Rumely
· )"ea r old sepaTatoor, one 6 vear old Nichols
,. Shepard 25-85 "team engine 36-60 R. River
·-"parator complete size $650.00. F. L. WIl
·fnoth, Geneseo, Kan.
:'OTICE--REPAIR PARTS FBOM 28 TRAC

h
tors, separators and steam engines, also
ave boUers, gas engines, saw mUls, steam
ngines, separators, "'\ractors, hay balers,

'�' n I<s, plows, etc. Write for list. Will
· ey. Baldwin, Kan. 'LIVESTOCK A revised edition of Farmers' Bul

letin No. 767-F, Goose Raising, �as just
been issued; it may be obtained free
on application to the United States

Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C.

MM=We§t Lnme§1toll1le
III
!'ulverlzers ma;de In five sizes, attr",ctively

"nced. For Information W1I'I te G,reen BrotJh

ars, ILaWtl'ence, Kan., agents for Kanea.s. :)dis-OUr and Nebr.aska.

HOBISES AND 'JACKS

TWll'NTY R'IDGISTERED BLAOCX: PEROH
eron ,stallions, $200.00 tQ $no.o'O. Fred

Chandler, -Charlton, Iowa.

Late 'Hatched Chicks
BY 'MJRJS. (HENRY FAlR'N'SWeftTiH·

•

--- f�

'There isn�t :any doubt but that !Il1CN,!t
of US prefer -en-rly hatched chicJis;}bOIth
on

.

account of their being possessed �f
gr,eater ambition 'in t'he eady ,months
of tbe year, and also because 'early
chicks can be started off before the
rush of £ill'm work begins. )Iolareo:vier,
we always have hear.d that the eftlrly
hatched Chicks are more easily .ralsed
-and 'for my part I do like eall.,.
flocks because temperature condlfioDS
are so much more pleasant.
There _have been times on.,brlgbt

sunshiny mornings in May anCi June
when] bave been home working wUh
a flock ,of late h_atched 'chicks, aDd a

glance from· the brooder house "J.D
dows showed the cars racing past with
picnic and fishing l>nrtie�, and I have ,

thought that never again would I hatcb
a lot ef late ehleks, But after the fir.at
few weeks are over and the chiCkS
are growing off so nicely and i[ can

see tbeir ·possibilities for 'a profU mak

ing bunch -of w-inter layers, -1'.8111:
thankful that I gave up a few plea•.
ures on those bright days to bave a
houseful of singing, happy layers.

Brood �ts /��arately "

"S'
Observing late Aj!tches I hav.e<-�e

to the conclusi0n(g;hat Iate May, ;r�
and 'early July \�atcbe'd 'chicks �y
become quite profitable provided there
are not too lllanYl earlier hatched ,�
to trample and ea..t (be feed froof/tbe
late ones. ", /c- r

Another thing I haif: rMite'd.:-n it hi
not possible to ratse a late-bunch with
out them running with the early'
hatched ones, one might, just about as
well give up the notton of trying ,.<at .

all. For if there is anything to--:t'he
fact-brood each lot separately-'thea
it is doubly important with early and
late hatcbed chicks.
Of course there are mites, nee, -eK

treme heat and summer raiBEf to

guard against, but that Is I1ttIe more

than watching brooder fires on 7.oero

nights, confinIng clucks to brooder
qnarters during snowy days, raisluc
them under, artificial conditions, feed

ing to avoid leg weakness ana otber
Troubles that sometimes cause quite
heavy losses in early chicks unless
one bas eYel'ything favorable. I baVe.
had July pullets that were very prof
itable. But it does taik-e a lot of pluck
Ilnd nerve to start with a good siZed.
bunch of late hatched chicks, and
hearing folks say that you are doomed
to failure before YOl1' start.

Children and Chickens
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wbuld be
" ·�trogen"c�lDtent, of ·tJte. ,soil Is du_e. to on ,a "1iO:under':bad'sU land v�Iue8' were
• the fact· that its pre&ence ,in a soU will f�gured. as other fu�eslm'ent:8' are fig.
'Increase th� number ,of 1\101.} :ba.cteria: 'lii'ed\7not .on- the"ba�i8 of �t,.. but on
These bacteria as they feed. on the au- the basis of returns; ,-

� ,'mus combine the nJtrogen o( -the air _'. �liere's not much .c�n8()lIitioJl in that.
"

, w.ith elements in the soil. Th1lf!,1)ac. for those:. :who gamble4 and have. lost
'." ", '

teria com'bi!le-: n1troge�-int�: 'it ��,��:;�iIt i��',:Mw�v�t:r � '�afe prd�. for tbos�
,

Whl�h can 'be used, �y pl.l(nt�. "
The. 9.t- ;who Wl"hr.'tb D!ake Bo�nll, iny;estments .

.ut.KAN8A.8 Hl88(»UBI t�ogen which plants, can f� �po�'l8" .,.p .• ,., '

SPJIlCIAL: 80 acre farm. 40 acreB cult., house, " ACRJIlS '11.2600. Hous., banl, other Improve- called nitrate· nitrogen or -.' simply", . 'Hill, drest
-

Fa!rm .Notes
·.prlne. Price fl260. Terms. Have other 'm.ntB.�· nee .JIBt. ,L A. Adean., Ava. Ko; filtrates. .

• .·r' � .

. farms, big 1I8t free. Ward, the land man, There are millions and millions Qf -!.�. �Y,C.��R,:I<JIlStW. KJIlLLPG....
GMountain Home, Arkansas.

,

' ..
.

.

'80' 'AeRJIlS, 4' MILES R. R. town, 20 I
O:K:LABO�, bacteria in ,the soil; Their nuinber is ·:&no· th' eek-f' I d''1 th tilhI' �'l'" '. er.'

,
w 0 CQO an Irelbe:�fl!::i' �:m�er�::,:; 1:�-:1 �::,:.{'�v'��o�t�; TEXAS CO. leads, wheat, corn and mllo dependent argely, on ' e' t or �ose- weather has �seed, and it appears nllW

term.s., 'Fayetteville Realty Co.• Fayetteville, matae, Improved and raw la,pd, 115 per A'l ness of t�e soil and on the, ,so.n mots- as if. we will bav.e a little ,m.ore Sun,A.J:k. up., Win. Davl.ll, GoodweU, Okla. . ture; which In' turn axe affected ill- shine 'and warm weataee. This cO(l1
,

'

TBXA8., _

'l:lktly' by' the supply of ,humus. ThllS weather has' retarded .tbe growth (IfOOLOR&DO
..".

' ,": more ,humus .. means more p8cterla, v:egetation quite' a bJt·this sprlng-e\'enST@CK RANCH, 640 :A. .. '3. acre; house. PIIJI@JIl'D RIGHT-0range jrrove. &Dd�'fartJUl;· wldc�. resul�s�in JnQr� ni�rates. .' the weeds. '" I notlee that ther i�eil'd t S B FI C I Trades. B. P.I. G,u.... W!t!laco, Texa.. '(TO,BE-.COIN'rLN"I!l'JIlD�.',' _''_, '
.. ,,�. ,-'

e s.

C c'l, wa er· , row.n, o�enoe, 0 o.
LOWIQR 8,0 GRA�DJIl V:AL;LJIl� ,I.-ands

' 'J";
.

'. ,
'"

,
\sc�rcely any �9n�grass gro:wln�_ around

,.... K:&NSA.8·
.

and Grovea for' Bale or -trade. ,Write R 't
-

R'
,

,. 4-:b N' ht here; ,-

.".
'

Davia Realty Co., Donna, Texas. �_. a s, avage, �n. Ii e . 19 ,

The two rains that came' last
'1'40 A..GOOD Marshall Cbunty farm. Write RIO GRANJ;)JIl V;A::LLEY 'land ..t actual _,_

gave' U's 01L inches of'moistur'e TJ atV ' value. 'O"nen price direct to you, 'Ro'berts BY . l'IHIILIP AOKJl!llUtAIN, . "'7'''' • 1.1.
, ..

' ow·ner. . R. :Anderson, Hutchlnson,.KB. R.2. Realty' Co.. Realtors, We.luo, Taxa..
'

__.... was just what we �eeded.to, boost the8PLENDlID' email . .took farm, 320 a.cre_, edt h ed in th l' i'emooth, level, wheat and corn land..�. TEXAS PANHA'NDLE moat productlv:e oorn Such ,trag es .as appen e grass and smal gra n along. It was
.' '9:. Lowe, Good'land, Kansas. '

.
and wll!'at ,land, 115 to U6 per A. Small brooder house where one of my friends .a better farm relief measure than lilly

, _

,io A. 4 int. town. 901% .UUable. '-NelLt Im- ,caBh l111.t., J. N. Cole. B�x 212, Dalhart. Tex. keeps ber earliest yoWlg ehickens are Congress' can and ever will 'pass for-.' - ,provement... $'&000; fl.,600 cash. Bal. 6"1.. .FAKES RANCH, containing 85,000 acreB ded I R t' ed
:

C i"
.... 'H�ord lny. Co.. ;Lawrence,' Kan.· corn an

..
d wheat land, tor sale. Any .IEed to be .guar .!oga nat•. a s gnaw. us. ond tlons are such now that when

.,
-

auy good W'heat and (lorn land while cbeap. tracts, * oash. b,alance IJ to II yean, 8,l' tbi'u the floor liD 'the night and killed Qld ,Sol gets busy and begins tl) smi.le,

,

• pannotl stay' "heap much longer. Bailey �l�:r:..,r'R�n:I��':'a���h::td. TbOOe_ka�et. W. . ·41 chicks. There they were in - the 1n earnest· the gra_!J8 and all otlier vel',�nd & nYestment:8, ISyr8.{)UBe, Kan. '" "- .

i 'I"''' d llf 1
. Y ti' h'

"

'1 , ALFALFA and potato land. Reliable farm- _

morn n�-p. o:u up a!!." e ess.
. ou:' .eta on will do � eir best to make 1I[l

�� '. erB furnished entl�e purchase pr,ice.· .Mso.
'

'. 'WABinN�ON may know:about the pillage, of·r;ats. Of ,for lost time;, ,...
,.

, ,farms near K,U O. H. Cooper, Lawrenoe, Ks.
" "

_. co�rse, they do not. teec!, upo:t;l the flesb . I have' UeJlrd neigbbors stolte th:.lt
I(ASTER DAIRY and potato farm, fOr sale. D.&IvRerTKI�nd SI .PSAt��DISCJIl· 60t,OOoWaorheB Coutl- oil the chickens they )clll, but ta·ke ey'en tho the ..season' had been prettv- it7.0 acres 2* miles Lr.wrence. Milk oows .

0 a n, ,evenB ou� y, as. 0 -.
. . . '

d
.

_

. ,

and send boys to 'x.' U. Eor particulars ville valley dlltl'lot, 40 mll,lIs north of �po- their toll in'a taste \of�,blooll here ,an dry tbis· spring 'the listers s�� to pull
mite R. P .. W:�lIbol'n.�r.:awrence, Kan. ::��D:•.toAtut��:n�� a�,a�t�ep�';..::;e·t!'°.rJ there. Whole flocks are'destroyed to harder'1ihan"usuaL A: neighbor-'psuut!yONJIl OF �lfE best dairy fal'ms In Kansas, atock. Deep ilub-Irrlaated BOm Rural mllk satisjly their tastes. 'plants 14 acres a 'dl;ly with his 2-row.' at gl'ea� sacrifice pdc.e. I<lberal terms. rqutQ_8 on macadamilled Iilghwaya. Cream- · ...'-d they gnaw':" at night' Uke a Ii t ..,

d lx' h b t thiCloe to oondensery cre'amerles on hard road. erie. and buyl!). agencleB In all. tow'ns,' ....,..
,

' LU
. .15 e.- an S orses, U, 13 year ,t

Bend for views. Owner, Bx. 367, lola, Kan. Average prloe $16 per aore. 12 yeara to pay, prowler. They f1lid tl\e chiCks belpless h:ustles, him to plant 12 acres in tile
t4lO0 AC'REoS, l'2fmile. Spearville, 900 A.'oul- IlntereBt at 10% doyn., Loan!! made tor blilld- while you are .asleep; With no guard- same time. I believe it :w1ll be a littletlvated, &5il1 acres in wheat, living water, ,n... fenolng, eto. Stevens County Inveat- i h hi ks' t th f "'h . .

,;w .Ienoed and -crOBB ten'Ced"two set. good Im- ment Co., 811·.S;ymonB BIde, Spokane, W,aeh. ,_an t e,c c
.

are � � mercy 0 � e more �oticeable' now since' the lut�
. provements, ;!5% cas� balan'IJe'to BUlt. ,56 rats, "and ob, what little mercy rats rains too as they have caused the soil: "., pel' acre.. Box 277, spearvl.JIe, ][an., -�..

·

B S"T_" have' ,

t "t' tb '1
.

tb
.

b 'f
•

-:. . WHE:A.T AND ROW CROP'FARMS-In the
..___, v �. , ... . o,r.un oge er. c.osi!r an ,e ore. I

,:::." .:'" rapidly,. developing 'SouthweBt. Abundant '0fWN A.'l"'ARM hi lIiJnDesota,. Dii:kota.""'Mon" ij:owe'!er, theJ.:e are measures the !bave D,oticed that gJ'oun�'41fi1�ed after a
�' mol.�U:re gr_owl!,1I' �wheat, price. advanc_!!1lr. ta.na, Ida'h� Wa�lngton' or Or8lll'On. Crop poUltry�'n' or club m:�ber can. take rain works ,harder than"tlutt worked
;''', ' Buy, now.

"

Write .for booklet. B. 09; B. lPa�ment -or 8IU1Y tl!rms.·, Free IIte....ture. to prevent these ravages• .A. poultrY-before and the 'macbine, doesn't- dig in
" .. .Realty Co., eQPelalld, K�n.: menUon st&te. H. Wo. ·Byerly '8'1' North8'l'n h' h

· ...�...-d fl estlilg on
.', ._. .

:- .. : 180 ACRES, 8 mi. toWn. All. tillable. 6-R. lPacltlo RiY.•• st.' Paul, :MlnnHota.' .

,
ouse a uv..r

. o�r _r �s deep" eltller•. '

�,r' - '"/ _

"
, ... , hO,UBe{ 'Ile!)tl'lo light.. Bath. good barn.

,

the grounc:I affords a· hiding place for Corn planttngf .was delayed ,about
.

I}\
.
other Imllrovements. Some fruit. Price·

. SALE 08 lCXOJIANOE' rats, and invites trouble. Raisingr the three or,·four. days"in this vicinity la�t-

112,000.00. Unpaid balance Federal Iloan
.

.

-

house so the floor' is several inches k' .."b in' d
.

� ..,< ',600,.00. Priced for Immediate sale. Pos- FA'Roll( mQU'ITlms <for clear opr_r:ty,· ar ." . " ., wee on 'acco�nt 0", t. e ra_ ,an there
,�

� :ft'J��, nK1':n.or later, Mansfield Land Co.. aale.-Bel'8le Agenc)l, ,JIll Dorado, 'Kan. above the soil, and lett�g light ,be- likely will be ({u�e a ,bit of it· plantt.'Il
'. BARGAINS-Ea� Ifan., Weat .Mo. Farms- neath the floor at the sam� time is ad- up tm and after Decoration day, and

I, � ACP.!1DB.pasture, new lence, 4, lIvelllJlrlnh, Sale·or exohg . .Bewell Land Co., Garnett, Ks. vised.. 'Stlll better is tpe poultry bouse especially 'if we hav:e any more mols.
;'
'1
_- �o!t:t :.:!�� :::�!�es�l 'otml'fe(:r::rt�e.!r� ,BAtJllkOR dEXCr�rG�:Jm:�rovet 16�-�fre 'whi�h is- constructed as' nearly rat tore Most of the farmerlJ around hel:e

,,' : .. '1'Opekjl., 16. &Cree adjoining North TOolI&k�, O'::e'i- !:hnIr£�e� .�e�de,,;:: o�nour m ea. proof as possible. nata �ay JQll enough Ilke ·to finish 'corn 'planting along abontK6nsas. Ideal layout for cllioken., hog. or
' .,

"hi k in i bt' to' t
'

-
.

.

,oll.ralaln·g plante an,d garden truck. D. V. ANYBOI)Y wanting to BUY, SJIlL'L, TRAD.JIl, C C ens· one n g pay or a May 20, li1,lt wlll not get 'to this year.IIIlm�e, ,8'" iN. Ka.n888 Ave., Topeka. Kan. no matter where lo�t� write for DeBe".B �eep foundation aud a concrete floor. The"seasons seem to' be about a 'month
.' Crain and §to�1k; Farm

R,al JIletate :Adv. Bulletin, Logan. KanBu. Cl�r Up hiding places. Brullh piles, later than 'they' were ,30 to 35 years
� ... &�US' T "'_ "

'old straw stack!! and so on furnisb ago. The 'farmers counted on st'artillg
_ ��.A·'2��e:: �e!r,tJgr:ea�odWlllt�t; ,

_v�......

�'�__ .
sbelter for tbe rats by day, and they corol pla�ting dUl'iJig .the first.:w.eek in

·18011, .neve';' .falled us. -no A. Bottom Graaa:
. L IAN',ft-on. .'IBNR,.'11110...'n, '.', come out at night unmolestedr Pow- A.prll'th.·en, b�t.. the_.... c,an,.'t ',do it ii,ow, .." " .'Idea_! -Cedar Windbreak.. for ·OaUle. Water n J:JI r.; ,"u d ed bib t is if ...

" .J"; . ba ,an pastures. 1-0 A. Timber and 'Poets, Ne:w. .,75 mi-h( 'b�nch' 'to.. be'· bulif .:thl. e:t ar um car ona�,. an e eo- ·-�bels�all'''"�1ll �eems ·to'be �omillg: ;t'l ml.'west of Plevna; High School. Churclle8., ye�r In, M.ontana:;- opens. 1,500,0_06" .aoro. ,tive rat, poison, and is used a gr�t a1qng-in ''Px:�tty:" g� . .8b:ape/:t;low sin!'e
,,',::: �� ·=�w.�oa�t�:fn�on? ;lg tfm��:;�n{::t�'i: gOtO� 'farhm I�hd. 'j' Profitable tor w;h�t, delll for rat control in Ka�sas. the; recent ,rabis., It,is�"little short," .

'-'-'I"tt ed ,"00 • ,iO 000 II
oa ne, seep" og., . Send, .for.'tt\ee ,.new .. The best results are obta''-ed with . " , , ... ,

. .;

lI'·'
"

·Z; -i,� �Ji.. ����d' �0�8Id:.ertr:';'e n_r P�tt line' b�lOk'" alBO :tree books:' .on Mln.ne80ta;.. '

J ':"'. of' c�rse, ·'on a�cQ�t ,:9f" ��\Vartl
.'.\�f .�.. J. C� BanllutY, Pratt, Ran. ::.rh(i)��!�"��t�:�::::'':.':;r.;w;rhln�on this POIikiniil'Ond wh...enb ��_ iSS mlxe'd lrith weatber. ,Some farmers were complain·
,

• 0Riart811. :'
"

I .

xcurs on severa 15 O.a; a ..... ' ausage, vel', int about b.e�g afraid 1t-w�ulll bave n
lIIIMiOUBI

' Eo c. lJJ!llDDy ,', cheese, baked sweet �tat?, canned short stra:w on ,.account' of tbe. d-rvDept. 600. ' St. �aul. -KInD. �

corn, 'bread' and cereals make good weather,: but� baVe.diange'ii their:.-minds.baits, pnd the poison should be. mixed Th� first cuttihg of alflllfa w1ll Ill)
,JUDAL J!8.r�� :iW4NTED with them 1 part of poison .to '4 parts

. 8ho)ot,:'1l�0.ut ,a, tp�r.d )ess �han nO,rmH I,
WANT .FARKS from ownerB prlcM r�.ht- for, of food. Add water when J_l�essary; to "if what,little I ba.ve'seen so far is tJ!C
ca.h. DellCl'lbe fully. State date can de- make the baits moist. Tliey may ,'fie av'erage. This moisture' 'wilf 'belp 'tUver. JIl. GrOM, N. Topeka, Kan. ' mLxed to about the COOlsistency of .

-', .

8EIJL"'YOUR 'PROPJll1tTY QUICKLY
-' out so�e, and·wll� . g1y� the -second eu t-

for ,Cash, no matter w<here located, par- mUSh. About a teaspool,lful of these t1ng a -start" and :witJi f�vor,abletlculars free. Real, EBtate Salesman. Co., baits placed in paper sacks here and.weather from now on it ought to comc61-5 Brownea, Lincoln, N1ebraaka. ,there wher� rats' frequent tempt t.hem out all, right.
.

.

to take the poison. The .balts sllould The county agent was down in thi�
satisfactory housing conditions. Sevell- 'be distributed in the evening and tak- neighborhoo� one day last week with
ty-eight per cent were using dirt floors,

en up the next morning. Place out,new, his mllChi�e 'to treat sorghum seeds for
J (Continued from Page 26) and 26 per cent did not' use litter of frelilh bait the next evening. The bait smut.. Several men are having their

- _._ - "any kind 'on the floor during the year.
In sacks is less likely to !>e taken by seed treated in this manner this yeal'-

last three years. 256 Kansas straw-loft It is 9bvious from, these figures cats, and as rats are used to gnawing more than last from what I call learn,
laying houses and 100 other types bave where some of the trouble experienced

thru sacks to find food, th� bait thus We wanted to treat, our cane seed tlti�
been built in this county. Mr. Jaccard' in the feeding stations of this state placed does not arouse their suspicion.

year but couldn't get around to 'it whcn
adopted a few years ago a 10-year poul- 'probably .

begins.
'

Overcrowding and Valuable reading r�!erences on this he was here, so will have-to treat wh;lt
try

.
improvement. program, whicb, poor ventllation in cold .or damp su��ect are found in Poultry in Kan-

we want to plant with t.he listef 'n a

among other items, called for a goal of weather lowers tbe resistance and the
SIlS page 258, that may be obtained

cream can
-

or' something of that sort.
400 modern laying houses in the county weaker birds soon fall victim; to colds

free from th� Kansas State Board of It doesn't matter so much about tile
by 1984, and be is now well ahead of roup, lnfectious bronchitis, and numer: Agric�lture, IState H?use, .Topeka, seed one sows broadcast, b,ut' the seed
b1s sCbedule. ous other diseases commonly found in Kan., and in Farmers Bulletin No.

one plants as a' row crop for seerl
1302, that may be obtained free on all- , .

Not Enough Floor Space PO���r���a::�s���S�ot the only fac� pUcat!on to :lie United States Det:rt- Sh��:irb�r����t� �! ::�;ofitable II

Tbe increase in the number of poul- tor responsible for the beavy poultry
ment of Agr culture, Washington, •.C.

crop last-year that many farmers 81'e

try raised in Kansas the last few years losses, but it, no doubt, is one of the What l'S the Return? puttlw; out a larger aCl'eage this yellr,
,�as out-distanced the housing accom- important objects which deserves more They are feeding mOJ;e of it to thc
Inodations. as revealed In a survey in attention thruout the country. BY JOR'N FJ.li7I.JDIS livestock, and the- mills are grinding
1926 of 250 representative farms over Our experience in the adoption of more of it for vaJ:ious klDds of poultry
the state. The average floor space of standard types of houses and obtaining If an investor in ,1920 bad purchased teed. It Iii! surprising how many folks
the )!oultry houses on these farpls -was the endorsement and recommendation, 160 shares of sto� in a corporation, are bUling their. Poultry feeds already
403 square feet, and the average num- of these types by. most of the different paying $200 a share for it-a total of �mixed the last few years instead of

•

ber of fowls kept was 183. This gave agencies within the state interested in $32,OOO-and since then .had received taking the various kinds of ingredient�
an average of 2.2 square feet ot floor poultry houses leads us to believe that dividends averaging only $5 a share a and mixing them themselves.
space a bird, or about 60 per cent less more progress has been made than year, he- ,would. long since bave bet)n
than the amount generally recom- would have been possible otherwise. convinced that this stock isn't worth
mended, which iti 3.5 to 4 square fe�t ,The same idea has been 'carried out in what he paid for it. Probably be would
for eacb adult bird., Where it is not feeding and management. count . himself lucky J,f, he could sell ODe old subscriber and one new sub,
possible ta enlarge the poultry houses out at $lOO a share..

. scriber, if sent together, can get The
we believe it would be more profita.ble. Jtlst How Dry Is the Soil?

- If ,in 1920, instead of 'investing in Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
to producerI'! if the size of the farm ' this stock of ,a corporation, this. in- one year fOr $1.50. :A. club of three
flocks' we're reduced to confoi'm to the (Continued fl'om Page 25), vestor had bought' a farm of 160 acres, )'early subscriptlons,' if·, sent together,
size of the ,houses, wblch 1il this case payin'g $200 an acre for it-a. total of all tor $2; or one three-year subscr1p'

.

_ would be 120 birds as thl:' average num· increase the. supply, of nitrogen inJi-' $32,OOO-and since then had' receiyed t�OD, $2.-.A.dvl?rt1seJn�t.
.

ber for the average house. rectly, Organic matter such as straw, 'net returns averaging only $5 an acre
". Only 53' per cent of these farmers weeds, barnyard manure, corn stalks, a year, there does' not apPepr' to be

..

Yel1�:Wstone Park tras a new geyser,
h�d open-front houses, 18 per cent were·. stubbl� or any form. of vegetation is any good reason for bis clinging to �e spouting hot �ir at, a startling. rate.
bsing dropping boards and 18 per cent ,called hu�us after it has decomposed: delusion that the �arm is-worth what Nature herself is in sympa·thy with the

,"-, '� the farJt.ls ,were regarded as having and has become ineorpQ1'flted in the' he paid for it:' .

'camPlligtl ·Y(lnr.."'" ....

,_.

•
. 'BIQART OF THE> O�ARKS. Id_1 dal,.,.,

';_.... . ,fruit, poultry farm.. Ble lilt.
, .' Galloway 09; Bake�, Cusvllle, Ko.

••
-<' � LiND SALJII. ,5 down f5 monthly buy. 40

'. acre.. Southern MIBlourl. Prloe flOO.
aend for list. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Ko.
POOR MAN'S CHANClIl-,5 down, f6 month-

,

;, Iy buys forty acres' grain. fruit, poultry
." land, Bome timber, near town, prloe UOO.•

Obbel' bargains. Box 4215-0, ()a.�t-hage Mo.

BeUer Hoines fQr Hens

Our Best Three Offers
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Kansas F�f'm'er for June 2, 1�28 r

Next·-to Being Born
and Getting Married

. \

the most important thing in life is the securing of a home

where you and' those dependent upon you may enjoy

Health,C�ntentment aDd Prosperity
If the reader is a"city man, wedded to city life, he is not in

terested in the subject of this article. But if you are farm

minded, if you believe in country life with all. it iinplies,
then this advertisement is of vital importance to you. The'

Gateway of Agricultural Opportunity is Now Open int(\) East

ern Oklahoma-

A word of history: Over one hundred years ago the Federal

government designated this as the "Indian Territory" and

set it aside for occupancy by the five civilized tribes of

American Indians, the Cherokee, the Chickasaw, the ·Choc':" '

taw, the €reek, and the Seminole. Oklahoma Territory ad

joining on" the west was opened to ho�estead settlement

about 39 years ago, and in November 1907 "these two former
territories were combined as the state of Oklahoma. The old

Indian Territ<?�y was never opened to hO!Destead settlement.
For a long b�e the lands were held m common by the
Indians but .under a bill introduced by U. S. Senator Curtis

of Kansas, himself of Indian ancestry, known as ·the "Curtis.

Act of 1898" the members of the several tribes selected their
individual farms. The law to protect the Indian owner

placed restrictions upon the sale of these farm'S, but as time
has passed .these restrictions have expired or been removed
until now-conveyances of the allotted lands are made with

complete legality. The government has also held sales
of the surplus lands which have thus come un-der private
ownership with good and merchantable title. Just as the
fertile soil of California was overlooked in the mad rush
for gold, so thediscovery of oil, coal, lead and zinc in East
ern Oklahoma has overshadowed the wonderful agricultural
advantages here. Almost in the geographical center of the

nation, with easy and quick access by rail or hard surfaced
road to such market centers as Kansas City, St. Louis and

Chicago; only a few hours' run by rail or motor car to gulf
export harbors; with the teeming urban population of Tulsa;
Xlnskogee and other fast growing cities, we have an unsur

passed market for all the products lof the field, garden,
orchard and dairy.

.

. "Iluvial valleys of unfathomed fertility-undulating prairies of black lime
't"lIe soil-wooded hills and ridges specially adapted for growing peaches,
�'I':lpes and other fruIts-llmpid streams stocked with many kinds of fish

Ille home of the quail, the winter feeding ground of countless 'wilc;l fowl
-this is a panoramic view of Eastern Oklahoma. .

J::I�ed on production values official records show that farm lands cl}n
I" purchased here, now, at a lower price than in any of the surrounding
'1:1 res. Located far enough south to escape the long, dreary winters of the
\('l'tIJ Central States, not so far south as to encounter the dampness of

thl? lower MiSSissippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that

Ill:tkes life worth living.
. .'

rile National Colonization Company is an express Trust organized, ex

i,tillg and operating under the statutes of Oklahoma. Our sole business is
til acquaint high·class farmer folks of surrounding states with the op·

portunities and advantages offered here in this new best Southland. We
ha \'e a large numbet:_ of improved farms for sale in the best agricultural
,·"unties. They range in size from 40 to 64() acres. We also have two

l:1rger tracts suitable for subdivision into farms to suit the purchaser.
II Ill' prices are very reasonable, our terms most liberal. We invite cor
l' �polldence and shall take pleasure in showjng those 'interested over

(lIlt· country.
(\Ill' plan has the endorsement of the Chamber' of Commerce of the State
(,r Oklahoma. This may be verified by addressing the secretary at Petro
Jellln Building, Oklahoma Oity or Tulsa Building, Tulsa. We 'also refer

.Ii The Exchange National Bank of Tulsa, the largest financial institution
III the state, to the Exchange Trust Company, of Tulsa, or to any bank,
('hamber of Commerce or county agricultural agent in any county in
na�tern Oklahoma.

ny filling out and malllng us the coupon you will receive free literature
and pr.ice list of farms.

� .'

NATIONAL d'OLONIZATION COMPANY

L
14 East 3rd St., .Tulsa, Oklahoma

......_,-._-.""''''''.." ...... ,''''''''COUPON """,1"""""""'''''''4

"
/

"ATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., 14 E. 3n) St., Tulsa, Okla.

Gentlemen: Please send me at once, free literature and price list of
)'0111' Eastern Oklahoma Farm Bargains.

Name ..••..•••••••••••••••.• t •••O, ._. _. _ •• _ ••••••••R. F. D.•••••••••

Town .......•.. : .....................•......••... Stat� .......•.••.•..

BEnER DAIRY COWS -,i·'
helters ·and baby calv .... Uta·reg, Holste4nH;'

, T. B.' teeted. 3·00 to plok 'nt-om.

because they -are rdblbln,g the children of ED. BROOKINGS. Bt. II. mC!bJ" .�..

tho",t which Is their 'rlg-ht to have-a clean.
wholesome dairy .fOOd.
Short wel'ghota and �O'W atandaede ot milk,

butter and Ice cream, or an Imitation of

Ilny of them sold or offered .tor BIL'le 8.a

genuine arttctee, are not the <lnly untalr

practlcea that are tound when once an In

vesU,.,ator starts 'On 'hls mlaalon ot endlIll8'
them,

.•

Many times t'he In!!'Pector flnodJs sanitary
condoJtlona so InelOC!llBlLbly bad that n<lthln�
short of a closln·g order and 'prosecutlon
wHl stop the dletr�butlon of an unwhole
some ar ttcle and eliminate' the evil. \

-

Many .bad practices have ·fo\lJ1d thelr- way
Into the mar-keting of da.lry producta-mllk

��;;, c:;�:,n ����c��re��n h���t�: IFo:i�o;�;
to remain uncared for In DarOE'. 'back
!porches and kitchens wh,!re It Is subjected
to a variety' of fumes and conditions that
renders j.t of low quality and causes It ,t·o

'bf.'COme un'flt for use. The 'palnsta'kln·g. care
ful dairyman will employ methods and .help
that safeguard the health of hie �atrons .

Such dairymen welcome the Inspector. and
Invite their 'patrons to vl"lt their dairies or

fa:ctorles.
The un.falr practices found In the paying

, !<>r mHk and cream by the ever Increasing
army <>f station Ooperators Is by far the
most serl·ous and trou'blesome· problem fac·

.Ing t'he Indu,stry. If this was alone a prob
I.,m of the Ingpootion department It could
be handled by an Increa."e In number ot
deputies to rlgld'ly enfor·ce the regulations,
'but It Is not only the state department th'H'
Is concerned-there are t'he 'producers and
manufa·cturers w'ho sUlfer and also the hon
est comlPetitors.
The ·sta.te dairy law clearly ouUlneos the

correct method for s8Jtll'pllng and testing
milk ·and <lream, and no person can lawfully
pay 'for mnk or <lream on a butterfat basis
without first having passed a rigid examl·
nation and obtained' a permit to test and

sample, from the dairy commissioner.
These examinations are given by compe

tent persons. and no permit Is Issued to any

person who does not pro·ve. his a'blllty to

sample and test as required by ·the dairy
-law. It Is unfair for a .producer to hold his
cream for it to "our. believing that It will
test 'hlg'her than sweet cream: and It Is un

,fair for an o'perator to tell a farmer that
It -tests hl'gher If Bour. because this Is un·

true. Sweet cream Will test just as high as

It will If allowed to sour, and 'Will yield a

better product.
It Is unfair tor a farmer to ask a station

operator for Ihls check In 10 minutes after

d,ellverlng 'hi" cream. and just as unfair fOT
the operator to Issue a che�k for a delivery
of <cream In 10. or ·2;0 minutes, because In

suc'h �ases the test was guessed. No a<::cur·

ate test can be made In less tnan 4'5 to (;.()
minutes.
It Is 'unofalr for a <::rea.m buyer to lend

t!ompany oans, and unlawful for a farmer
to use them.
It Is un·lalr and unlaWlful-to use a milk

or cream can or 'bottle fO'r any other pur
pose than to ·contaln milk 'or cream.

It Is unfa·lr. and unlaWful f-<>r a cream buy
er to pay a 'hlgher or a lower price for but
tertM than that price which he has posted
In his place of business as required _by law.
It Is unfair Ilnd unlawful for cream buy

e�s, and! 'I refer not only to. station OIPera
tors but also to oreamerymen and th'ose
operating -stations Wlhere direct shipments
-<>t cream are received. for them ·t·o adver

tise a' much higher 'prlce than looal buyers
in outlying stations are 'permitted to pay,
and then make the dlf·ference back by cut

ting the net we1S'hts of the fa·rmer·s cream

,and cutting the test..ProO'f of such unfair
and unlaw.tul prwctlces 'by out·of-the-state

'buyers has been obtained. an'd produ<lers
are wa'rned that such practices have been

'perpetrated. al!'8.lnst them. and they are reo

quested to etlldy their '<lhe<>k stubs to d.,-
, Itermlne if they .have been paid ,for all of
their ·butterfat.

I �he dairY commlllSloner's department wHl

''WeJocooone the OiPP<>rtunlty of co-o'peratlng
with ·cream p.-oducers. 'by welg'hlng samples
and testln,g their cream 'before It Is dellv·

.,red to the station or shlP1><ld. as It Is the
desire 'Of the department to serve the dairy
Ind'ustry at large In putting a stop to unfair
methods.

I 117.•eye ft. Jo.....

'j,
.. Welt .... '1M.,� Kaa. I'

'1
Nom1na60ns' for' t�e Poiand China' FlIt::'

turlty for tile Kansas' National Live ·Stock
show to be held at \Wlohlta will close about
June 26. Floyd S. Brian of Derby naif
char-ge of the work and would like very
much to hear from aU breeden w·ho expect
to nominate litter. for the albove oahow. ,

The nominations w.lll be $6.00 b<llildes an .

entrance fee of U a head; AU litter. 'tar· ,

rowed after liIa·rch 1. 19:28. are ell'lrlt>bl.·"
As It Is now figured the low premium will
be $16, Mr. Brian suggests that this ru

turlty should be of special Interest to. club

boys and girls.
-

-v
'

T�e. S'la.rclty and ..ood gen.,ral dem.....nd
. for regl!"ter'ed .spotted, Poland Chinas I. In· I

dlcated· by a letter refftlntly- received tr.om
D. W. BrowD of Va.Uey Center. Mr. Brown
say.. "P·}ease discontinue my card for the
present. I am selling faster tJla.n th� are
growing. Have only one fall' boar, four
fall gil ts left. Nearly all of our spring
gilts are sold and many of the early rar-:
rowed boars. It . surely has been a great
spring t,o sell hogs. The way letters come

t�lft �O��vell�=stal��hie';.er�:�e b:a"rD�!d
by Lone Eagle."

LIVESTOCK NEWS
. _ 0, w.,... DnIIIe .'

14417 Waldhelm Blda'., .._ (lIt;r, Mo.

W1hen Lester H. Glover sold out atls fine
herd of Poland C'hlna bogs a ·few yearll argo
he bega.n to collect toget1her a 'herd of Jersey
�attle. He planned w.,ij f()ll" the ru ture and

bought only from the beet families of ·P.regls.
ter of Merit. The :herd now numper-s about
100 head, and has avera'ged 400 'poun'ds of
bu·tterf'at per year, 'by officia:l coun,ty test
aseoctatton. Mr. Glover has p.lanned to dts

'perse,hls herd In June at the farm near Lib

erty" Mo. 'Catalog-s are now In print and can

'be had by se}ldlng ·request. to B. C. Betti .....
ISales Manager. Palmyra. :Mo.. or writing to
iLester H. GI·over. ·Llberty. Mo. The ·cataJlog8
are 'brim full ot valuaJble initol-rna tton Dibout
the herd -and would be va,lualble on your
desk_

.

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued from, Page �7)

..
_

Belleview' Farm
� -JerSeYs

'

Monday,. J.une-18� 1928:
Property'of .

L-. B. Glover, Liberty, Mo.-·,

'$ Pure Bred Jer$eys� :<;j.
10 High Grade Cow_11l Bulls
30 COW8, 28 Heiters and Calves

,

I_..
:

R. of M. Finance Interest Blood. na

tionally known-.as the most popular blood
\ of the breed.

.

._

Four wonderful 'lierd sires will be sold,
hicludlng FINANCiAL ·CAPTAIN. a son

and grandson of World's Record cows.
18 of his daughters In the sale. Several
high cla.s y:oung bulls from high record
dam. _

If you are Interested In COlV8 of the
correct type, with ability to produce a

large amount of rich milk, you will' find
more. 40. 60 and 60 lb. COWII In this sale
than Is 'usually offered at public auction.
Catalogs mailed only on request to \

._

B. C. SETT;LES, .Sales Mgr.,
. Palmyra, Mo.

Auct.: H. S. Dnnca.D. Vl'elltOD, I Iowa.

. JERSET BllLLS' AND CALVES·
Just a tew· real one. lett. Also bab, calves, Blo<>d tbat
will improve t.YJ)6 and ·production. Reasonable prices.
For better Jerseys see or write \

A. H. liDoeppel, Colony, KBD8Q8

HOLlSTEIN ,IOA1!TLE

GUERNSEY OATTLE

GUERNSEY HERD BUU
Our herd bull Springdale Ace 106017. a very tine·
4'year·old animal whose dam produced 561 Ibs. tat a� •

S'Ai '�ears at age. Bis stre Corltas Ne.tor at Posklli, � J

il::e�l'a •�r::'OW.tr���· ora:::s S.:':lr.�:.al'ba��!�e u::O���" . -s-

longer Is reascn tor selJlng. Guarnnteed to be right In
every way. FRANK ·GARLOW. CONCORDIA. KAN.··

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Berd headed b, three Blue Ribbon
Winne.. at the Kanaa. State F�lr.
Ru!er. Clipper ...d Seotehman. Dloo
at $5000 and '6000 Imported Bunl•
Young Buill $SO to $150. Males an

females not related. Be•. , tranl.,
test. load tree. Deliver Shea
150 mile. Iree. Phone.
BANBURY & 80NS. Pratt, Kanlas

DUBOO H008

THIllTY CHOICE BOARS
readv tor :service closely related to World'. ChamplOl1
litters for lour years. ChM!lPIoil bred over 25 yea,,".
For farmers, breeders, commercial pork raisers. Also
bred SOWl! and gilts. Shipped on a.pprovaJ. Regl,tered,
Immuned. photos. W·. R. HUSTON. Americus, Kansas.

FIFTEmN BIG. HUSKY.
fall nnd yearllDII boar•• best Individuality and blood al

any price. Immune. Ree. Will ship on a.pproval. Writ.
for prices 'and photo.. QUick .a.le price.

G. 1II. Shepherd. Lyons, KanslUl

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS

tD
lVhlteway Hampsblres

OD Approval
Choice bred gUts tor Sept. t.·r·
row. Sired by Gra.nd Champion
Bonr nnd bred to Junior Cham·

��onB. Wi��e�"'F::.u��o..r.leKan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SPOTTED' POLAND SOWVS,
,and gilts bred for 'FaH farrow t9 good son

of, Monogram. also Spring pigs elbher sex.

unrelated. EARL C. JONES. Florence, KIL!"

Meyer's Spotted Polands
Bred gilt. and young boars at popular blood lin....
such aa Giant B'Unbeam, Monogram. etc. Visitors wel

come. Reg. Free. WM. MEYER. Farlington. Kanl••

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per single column Inch

each insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

KaDsas Farmer. Topeka, Kansas

Public Sales of Livestock

Jersey Cattle
June 18. Lester H. Glover, Liberty, Mo.



'Modern 6asoline 'Power
. .

budt into the famous
�6'

•
,

YOU, too, can.have the washer that changes washday to washhour.
the washer th�t washes everything clean without hand-rubbing,
that washes by water action alone-the washer that won world

leadership in 600 days. Choose your Power-an electric motor or the
Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor. Either way you are assured of the same

wonder-washing Maytag.
You are entitled to this time and labor-saving Maytag. It is just

as much an economy as the farm engine or tractor, the feed grinder or
thresher. The time saved can be spent Wi� your children, with 'your
garden or your chicks-in earning eXptra money.

-

'The Maytag dealer will divide the payments to suit your convenience,
and then your washday problemwill be solved for a lifetime. TheMaytag
is practically all metal.: The precision-cut steel gears give it astonishing
smoothness, remarkable absence of vibration. The neat, compact design
and durable lacquer finish give it a pleasing appearance.

As Campaat As An Eleatrla M�tor
Four bolts fasten the Gasoline Multi

Motor to the Maytag-the same four
bolts that hold the electric motor to the
Maytag, and the Multi-Motor gives the
same, sure, steady, flow of power. All
working parts are rugged and there are

remarkably few of them. This unusually
fine, modem engine represents 15 years

development. There are no belts to line
.

up, the carburetor has but one adjust
ment, and is flood proof. High-grade
bronze bearings are used throughout;
starter and engine are combined in one

unit, It is built for a woman 'to operate
---as simple- and dependable -as an elec
tric motor.

�
Fo,r home:.with electrIc
ity, theMayiag 1& aaatl
able with electric motor.

The Cast-Aluminum 'Tub
Thirty-six pounds of pure aluminum are used in the

Maytag tub. Expensive yes, but not costly whenbuilt
in Maytag's own foundry with a capacity of 2,000 a

day. The Maytag tub is roomy, all washing space.
It keeps the water hot for an entire washing, then
empties and cleans it- r.====='========�:!!!!!!self. It will not rust,
warp, dent, chip nor

corrode.

-' ,The Soft-
I Roller Water

Remover
This is, the latest,

safest, and most thor
ough method "of removing the soap and water from the
clothes, and it is exclusively owned and controlled by
Maytag. The large soft-rolls-hug every fold,lump and seam,
removing both soap and water evenly "from' all parts of
the garment without

I

pressing in hard-to-iron wrinkles.
Buttons go through unharmed. Practically every opera
tion 'is automatic. The tension adjusts itself, for a thin
handkerchief or a bulky blanket, the drainboard reverses

itself and of equal importance is the new Safety Feed.

Deferred
Paymen ts you�II

Never Miss

Free TrialWashin,g ,

The Maytag must sell itself to -you' be
fore you invest a penny. Write or telephone
the Maytag dealer near you. He is pre
pared to loan you' a Maytag without cost
or obligation. Do your next washing with
a Maytag.

If it doesn't sell
itself, don't keep it

Mayta, Radio Pro�1III1
w H-T Chicago.
Tues.• Wed .• Thur.,
Fri., Sat.I.�:OOP.M.
WCCO, .Minnea�
lis. Frl.. 8:30 P.M.
WHO, Des Moines.
Sun.. 7:15 P. M.
KDKA,Pittsburgh,

Tues. and Wed .• 10:00 P.M.
WBAP Fort Worth, Mon.,
8:30P.M. KEX. Portland,Ore.,
Tues. and Sat., 8:30 P. M.
WBZ, Boston, Fri., 7:00 P. M.

Bours designaled are Ilandard
lime al 'he slaliollll MIIIG4

-

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa,
Founded 1894.-

Kansas City Branch-lOO5 McGee St., Kansas City. Mo.
The Maytall Co., Ltd., Winnipell. Canada Maytall Company or Australia-8ldney-MeJbo...-Hot Point Blectric Appliance Co., Ltd .• London, BIl8lBDd John Chambers 81 Son, Ltd.• Wellinllton, N. Z.

F·6-28
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